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Bulletin
The F. W. Wooiworth Co. store 

at 317 Main will close Dec. 31. 
Wooiworth Regional Vice Presi
dent George Milyksri announced 
today.

"Ttie company regrets closing 
the store after so many years of 
service to the community and the 
pleasant association it has had 
with customers here; however, 
the requirements of efficiency 
and economic operation make 
the closing necessary." Milyiori 
said.

"Wooiworth has no immediate 
plans to open a new store here ( in 
Big Spring), but the company is 
continually investigating all 
areas for future expansion.”  he 
said.

When feasible, personnel will 
be offered transfers to other 
Wooiworth stores. Milyiori said.

When it rains
Action/Reaction:
Carbonated
Water

Q. Is carbon belBg added to the 
city's water supply?

A. Activated, granulated car
bon is added to the city water 
supply to improve the taste and 
odor caused by organic matter in 
the water. Big Spring Public 
Works Director Tom Decell said.

Calendar:
Theater auditions

THURSDAY
a The National Association of 

Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees. Inc. will meet for a 
potluck siqiper and meeting at 
the Kentwood Center at 6:30 p.m.

a Auditions for Spring City 
Theatre’s Christinas play will be 
at 7 p.m. in the Municipal 
Auditorium. Auditions are open 
to thejNiblic.

a The Miss Howard College. 
Miss SWCID pageant wUl be held 
at 8 p.m. in the Howard College 
auditorium.

FRIDAY
a The Friends of the Library 

is sponsoring a book sale at the 
Howard County Library from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

a The Howard County Library 
will have a story poiod for pre
school children from 10 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
a The Lakeview Head Start 

Parents Pre-Halloween Carnival 
will be held from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
at the school.

a The Friends of the LijMrary 
is spomortng-a book sale at 
Homird County Library from I 
l.m. to 4 p.m.

Tops on TV: 
Cheers
At 8:30 p.m. on channel 13 

Cheers has an episode in which 
C a r la  o b j e c t s  to S a m ’ s 
favoritism of Diane. At 0 p.m. on 
channel 13 H ill Street Blues has 
Bobby winning the lottery of his 
dreams, and Belker faces losing 
his job.

At the movies: 
Bond is back
Sean Connery is back in his 007 

role in JVever Never Ageia at 
the Cinema, along with Hef/’s 
A n gti’s Forever. The Ritz Twin 
features The Golden Seal and 
The E v il Dead. The Hunger is at 
theRTO.
Revenge o f the NiijJa moves the 
Jet Drive-In Saturday and 
Sunday.

Outside: Rain
Cloudy and rainy with a 

chance of flash flooding. High 
today in upper 60s. Low tonight 
in the u p ^  SOs. Winds from 
the south at 10-15 miles per 
hour. Forecasters say the pro
bability of rain will decrease to 
SO percent by evening.
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O LO OM Y DAY —  According to an old saying, wbon it 
rains, it pours, and that was cortainiy tho case hi Big 
Spring yostorday as rain foil across ttio aroa 
throughout tho day. Up to six inchos of rain has boon

ifi

RUN FOR COVRR —  Whoro is an umbrsita wtion you 
flood ouef Most Big Springors had to soaheh for thotr 
umbroNas yostorday wtion stoady rains broke tho sum
m er's dry spelt. Hero, two Big Spring residents run for 
cover with only their iackots as protection as a stoady 
rain falls on Scurry Stroot.

NaraM  pkaia ky Sak CaraaM ar

recorded in tho Howard County aroa, with around 
, throe inches of rain being reported within tho city 

lim its. This photo, taken from atop tho Permian 
Building, shows the low hanging clouds over the city.

Dusty West Texas 
gets wish for rain

From  staff and wire reports
Dusty West Texas got its wish for rain and then some 

as thunderstorms poured water on the thirsty land for 
the third straight ^ y .

Much of Ibe area, from Lubbock to Odessa was 
under a flash flood watch yesterday. Odessa and 
Midland each reported more than 4 inches of rain 
yesterday, and Lubbock which had almost 6 inches in 
less than 24 hours, experienced major flooding.

Official rainfall in the Spring City was 2.75 inches in 
the last 24 hours, according to the U.S. Big Spring Field 
Station. Tliat brings the year’s total to 11.47 incties.

■ Nontlal for the year Is 16.23. -w
The three-day rainfall total for Big Spring is 4.34 

inches.
In other areas of the county, Richie Tubb of Lomax 

See RAIN, page 2A
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PHONE NOM E —  A record rainstorm I 
4.1 inches of rain in tho last 24 hours. Hero Chuck Harrington uses fho 
resources availabis to him to phono for help after running out of gas. Ho 
had to wade through four foot of water to got to this phono located on a littio 
loaguo basoball concession booth.

Induction rites Honor Society 
induction held

H traM  pIbDfD fty C r ptutgr
HONOR SOCIETY INDUCTION CER EM O N Y —  
Big Spring High School hold its National Honor 
Society Induction coromony today with throe 
seniors and 24 luniors passing Into the prestigious 
organization. Pictured from left to right are (first 
frame) Kim  Kirkham and Stacy Basham and (se
cond frame) Carla Bentley and Lori Green. 
Kirkham and Bentley are present members of the 
society.

By BOB CARPENTER ' 
Staff Writer

Twenty-nine studOnIs were in
ducted into one of Big Spring 
High School's moot prestigious 
and select groups tomy as Na
tional Honor Society ceremonies 
were held at the,sch(x>l.

To be eligible for the group, a 
student must maintain a 90 
a v e ra g e  throughout each 
grading period of each year, 
possess character and leader
ship abilities, assume the respon
sibilities of service and reco^ ze  
the importance of scholarship.

"T h m  people indtKted today 
are ‘doers’ — they have to be or 
they wouldn’t be inducted," 
Principal Bill Mc<jueary told the 
audience of parents, teachers 
and students.

" I ’ve always considered the 
National Honor Society one of the 
most important things in high 
school because it is one of the few 
awards not based on popularity 
— a student must meet the 
criteria to be inducted.”

D u r in g  the c e r e m o n y ,  
members of the society spoke on 
the four standards for inclusion 
into the group. Using quotes 
from past presidents George 
WashiQgton, Abraham Lincoln, 
F r a n k l in  R o o s e v e l t  and 
Woodrow Wilson, the students 
expounded on the meaning of 
leadership, character, service 
and scholarship 

Browyn  A l len  told her 
classmates leaders were ones of 
"self-confidence and poise ..and 
possessed h i^  morals, integrity, 
ambition and courage.”

Clark Johnson said character 
“ is not what others think you are 
but what you really are... a com
pound of all of the finest moral 
and spiritual chemistry.”

Andi Bums said that service 
means putting "others above self 
interest” in an attempt to better 
the world

And Eric Watkins told his 
fellow students that scholarship 
is not merely knowledge but

See HONOR SOCIETY, page 2A

Reagan to sign 
King holiday bill

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presi 
dent Reagan says the country will 
have to wait to learn whether slain 
civil rights leader Martin Luther 
King Jr. was a communist sym-

Kthizer. Meanwhile, Reagan says 
will sign legislation creating a 

holiday honoring King.
Rea^n, speaking at a televised 

news conference hours after the 
Senate approved the bill 78-22, 
made it clear he would have prefer
red something less than a formal 
national hoU^y. But he said he 
believes "the symbolism of the day 
is important enough that I will sign 
that legislation.”

Reagan’s comments touched on a 
bitter Senate debate in which con

servative Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C. 
had claimed King was a communisi 
sympathizer and sought to delay ac 
tion on the bill until secret FBI filei 
were released.

Asked whether he he agreed witl 
Helms about King’s alleged com 
munist links, Reagan said, "W e’l 
know in about 35 years, won't we?’

Actually, the FBI files won’t bi 
opened until 2027, 50 years after ( 
federal judge sealed the files, whicl 
dealt with wiretaps of King’i 
telephone conversations. The fllei 
were sealed after King’s family 
sued the FBI over its activities.

Reagan added he doesn’t fault 
Helms’ “ sincerity with regards U 

SeeHOLIDAY, page 2A

Customers flood 
Bell with gripes

MAR'HN LUTHER KING JR. 
...holiday la his honor

Harte-Haaks AnsUn Bureau

AUSTIN — Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. shattered records 
with its 81.7 billion rate hike request 
and now customers are breaking 
records griping about it.

With Bell’s proposal pending at 
the Texas Public Utility Oimmis- 
sion (PUC), customers have lodged 
more than 8,000 protests, including 
hundreds of petition signatures, 
said commission Consumer Affairs 
Director Lora Rutledge. Some ser
vice complaints are included in the 
figure, she said

Not only have the 1983 Bell pro
tests set a record for a utility rate 
case, they already are double the

3,304 protests received during the 
six months Bell’s 1962 rate case was 
pending at the commission, accor
ding to figures requested from the 
commission’s consumer affairs 
office.

The protests come in all styles. In
cluding flowered stationery with 
shaky handwriting, scraps of paper 
and formal letterhrads with crisply 
typed objections. "R ansom ,”  
“ b loodsucking,”  “ obscene,”  
"preposterous,”  "rip-off,”  are just 
a few of the descriptions consumers 
have used in reference to the Bell 
request.

Letters arrive in waves, cor
responding to news reports on the 

Sec BELL, page 2A
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Police Beat
Two injured in wreck

Police reported at 7; 16 a.m. Thursday a major acci
dent at the intersection of S. Gregg and FM 700. Claude 
Day, 38, of 1306 Lexington driving a 1981 Chevrolet 
Custom Deluxe, ran a red light and hit a 1978 GMC 
Sierra Classic driven by John Stilwell, 42, of 610 Ash, 
police reports said. Both men were taken to Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital, treated for minor injuries 
and released, a hospital spokeswoman said.

e  Donna Hokanson of 1906 Wasson 4B4 told police at 
12:31 p.m. Wednesday that persons unknown to her 
entered her Vesidence and stole a television worth 1115 
and assorted jewelry worth $2,940 — including a $700 
diamond cocktail ring and a $4M pearl ring.

e  Alma Tavlor of 1314 Mobile told police at 12:15 
p.m. Wednesday that a subject known to her stole a 
billfold containing $56 which had been left in a purse 
beside a telephone the subject had asked to use.

e  In an h vu unen t complaint, jreports said Felix 
Hilario of 1501E. Fifth told police at 9:23 p.m. Wednes
day that a subject known to him tried to strike 
Hilario’s car with his own car.

e  Sandra Williams, 19, of 910 NW Fourth flled an 
assault complaint with police at 6:34 p.m. Wednesday 
stating that a subject known to her struck her and 
threw her down on the ground.

•  Police arrested at 1:47 a.m. Thursday Randy Alan 
Moore, 32, of 1601B Lincoln on a charge in connection 
with driving while intoxicated.

CRIMESTOPPEPS

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Man arrested in theft

Howard County sheriff’s deputies Wednesday ar
rested Levi Lee Edmondson, 48, of Gail Route in con
nection with a warrant on a charge of misdemeanor 
theft. Edmondson was released later on $500 bond set 
by County Judge Milton Kirby.

e  Sheriff’s deputies also arrested William B. 
Winters, 24, of 1202 Harding in connection with a 
district court commitment in connection with failure to 
pay child support.

•  Delores Marie Davis, 21, of 706 B Goliad remains 
in custody of the sheriff's office after being arrested to
day in connection with a charge of revocation of 
probation.
e  Andy Lee Cheel:, 22, of 602 W. 17th Wednesday was 
transferred from the police department to the county 
jail in connection with a charge of driving while license 
suspended. Cheek was released on $1,000 bond set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

F o r  the record
James Kevin Harmon of 306 E. Fifth died of gunshot 

wounds early Monday morning, his 23rd birthday. Har
mon, employed by Gint Hurts and Associates of 
Mi^and, was survived by his wife, Teresa Tate- 
Harmon.

Oren Lee Craig, who also turned 23 Monday, of Sand 
Springs remains in police custody today in connection 
with a charge of murder in Harmon’s death.

The four-week cardio-pulmonary resuscitation 
course being taken by Boy Scout Troup No. 16 is spon
sored by Citizens Federal Credit Union, not Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Co.

Police captain resigns
'Three persons were promoted recently in the police 

department as a result of the resignation by a long
time member of the police force. Big Spring Police 
Chief Rick Turner said.

Police Capt. George Quintero resigned Friday from 
the police force for personki reasons. Turner said.

As a result of Quintero’s resignation. Turner pro
moted former Lt. Lonnie Smith to captain in the detec
tives division, Quintero’s old postition.

Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat was transferred to the patrol divi
sion from detectives, while former Sgt. Jerry Edwards 
was promoted to lieutenant to take Jeffcoat’s place. 
Turner said.

Bill Price was promoted to sergeant. Turner said

Chamber elects new board
Paul Shaffer was installed as president of the Big 

Spring Area Chamber of Commerce yesterday at a 
regular meeting, taking over the helm from Bill Read.

Also elected were Clyde McMahon Jr. as vice presi
dent, Maxwell Green as treasurer and LeRoy Tillery 
as executive vice president.

Shaffer, president of Chaparral Contractors, Inc., is 
also chairman of the chamber’s quality of life 
committee.
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SIONINO UP —  March of Dimas voluntaart posa with 
signs announcing tha onfanixation's Monta Carlo 
Casino Night Saturday. In right pictura ara Gayla 
Moran, craator of tha signs, and Kally Drapar. dacor 
chairman. In laN photo ara committoa mambars 
M aria Foust, laft. and Pam Walch.

Monte Carlo spins wheels for charity
The the glamor and glitter of the French Riviera will 

mark the March of Dimes Monte Carlo Casino Night 
Saturday at the Dora Roberts Center.

Showgirls and music, food and casino games will 
highlight the annual event. Tickets may purchased by 
calling Gary Don Carey at 267-2187.

Following the auction a variety of items donated by

Big Spring merchants will be auctioned. All proceeds 
go the Caprock Chapter of the March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Foundation.

The local chapter recently purchased an infant ven
tilator which is iMused at AMone-Hogan Hospital. The 
ventilator increases the ability of mescal personnel to 
treat neoiutal respiratory pr^lems.

Rain
Continued from page one

said 2.8 inches had fallen at his farm since 9 a.m. 
yesterday, whi|p Knott resident Larry Shaw reported 
2.4 inches at his home.

A report from Coahoma said about 3.5 inches had 
fallen in that area, and south of Big Spring, Bill C r ^ r  
of Elbow reported that 2.9 inches had fallen there since 
yesterday.

A report from Colorado G ty said 3.8 inches of rain
fall was recorded yesterday. i

Elsewhere in the city. Red Thomas of 107 E. 13th 
reported 3.4 inhes of rain.

Lubbock received the most rain and the most 
damage from flooding as sheets of rain inundated city 
for a second day, forcing the evacuation of a nursing 
home, closing streets and area roads, and stalling 
numerous cars.

Weather officials said the rains would continue to
day, and portions of West Texas, South Texas and 
North Central Texas were under flash flood advisories.

The storm dumped 5.85 inches of rain on Lubbock for 
the 24 hours that ended at 7:17 p.m. Wednesday, the 
most precipitation the West Texas city has ever receiv
ed in a 24-hour period. The previous record was 5.7 in
ches on June 7,1967.

*T don’t know if it means anything, but the animals 
are coming down in pairs,”  the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal quoted a city policeman.

Another Lubbock policeman reported seeing teen
agers in a four-wheel-drive vehicle towing friends 
down usually busy Quaker Avenue on water skis.

“ We are receiving reports of lakes overflowing their 
banks, of water in some residences, and of many stall
ed cars,”  a meteorologist at Lubbock’s weather atgtion 
said.

City officials ordered city buses and ambulances to 
Lakeside Nursing Home, at 24th Street and Quaker, to 
evacuate its 90 residents after the rains c a u ^  a lake 
in Maxey Park on Lubbock’s west side to spill over its 
banks.

Bedfast patients were taken to a hospital; others 
were transferred for the time being to another nursing 
home.

St. Mary’s Hospital, just northwest of the flooded ci
ty park, was on higher ground, but still was hit 
flooding in its basement.

Moisture associated with remnants of Hurricane 
'Tico, a Pacific storm that hit the northwestern Mex
ican coast on Wednesday, was streaming over the 
Mexican mountains towaM Texas early today and ex
pected t^ cause heavier storm adttVity. "

Holiday_
Continued from page one

wanting the records opened up”  
But at the same time, the presi

dent said there ia “ no way" the 
records can be unsealed b ^ u s e  
“ an agreement was reached bet
ween the family and the govern
ment" to keep them secret another 
35 years.
. Reagan’s commitment to sign the 

bill caps a 15-year struggle in Con
gress to honor King, who was 
assassinated on April 4, 1968. The

final act was played out before a 
hushed gallery, with King’s widow, 
Coretta Scott King, looking on.

Although King’s birth date was 
an. 15,thelJan. 15, the holiday will be observed 

the tldri Monday in January begin
ning in 1988. Federal workers will 
have the day off, with many state 
and local governments and private 
employers expected to follow suit.

resembled a locker room victory 
party, with dozens of cheering sup
porters and nearly as many televi
sion cameras crowded into a small 
room near the Senate chamber.

After the 
peared at a

vote Mrs. King ap- 
news conference that

“ Every year for 15 years there 
were those who thought he would 
fade away as a temporary hgro," 
Conyers said of King. Inatead, 
said, “ We have the moat increcBble 
symbol that knocks down the wall of 
segregation.”

Honor Society.
Continued from page one

wisdom. He also asked his 
students to “ learn something 
from all experiences”  

McQueary ended the program 
by challenging the honor 
students “ to be of further service 
to the community and high 
school. It should not be an ending 
but beginning of service”  

Sponsors of the honor society 
are Jane Smith and Wilbur Cunn
ingham. Officers of the organiza
tion are Melinda Corwin, presi
dent; Clark Johnson, vice presi
dent; Andi Bums, secretary; 
and Eric Watkins, treasurer. 

The new inductees of the Na

tional Honor Society are:
Seniors — Janice Duncan. 

Robin Sculthorp and Suzanne 
Tomerlin.

Thompson, Patricia Underwood, 
Mark Walker, Mary Weaver and 
Darla Witte.

Juniors — Adrianne Allen, 
M ic h e l le  Basham , S tacy  
Basham, Maria Bustamante, 
Alex Castetter, Mark Corwin, 
James Cowan, Pamela Grant. 
Lori Green, Rebecca Griffith, 
K r is t ie  G rim es, Barbara  
Holmes, Mike Leuschner, Joe 
Lomas, Lan Mai, Quang Mai, 
Julie Miller, Blair Richardson, 
Elizabeth Salazar, Jaime Sotelo. 
Tonya Stevenson, Richard

Present members are: 
Bronwyn Allen, Bert Andrews, 

Lisa Ausmus, Diane Bandy, 
Carla Bentley, Michelle Bowers. 
Tymi Brooks, Andi Bums. Dana 
Cannon, Melinda Corwin, Karen 
Crandall. Eric Henry, Stacey 
Jackson, Clark Johnson, Kim 
Kirkham, Amy Martinez, Jana 
Matthews, Molly Moore, Shelley 
Neill, Kristi Taylor, Wendy 
Walker, Eric Watkins

Bell.
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Continued from page one
case, a PUC staff spokeswoman 
said.

On heavier days, it takes three to 
four hours to open the mail, she 
said. The consumer affairs diviaion, 
swamped with protests, is answer
ing with a form letter, advising of 
the hearing process.

'The office also will prepare a 
report on the number and the 
nature of protests for the three- 
member commission to conaider in 
reaching a verdict, Ms. Rutledge 
said.

Many of the letters are from 
senior citizens on fixed incomes or 
from children writing in their 
behalf. “ My mother...has tightened 
her belt with each increase in the 
cost of living and I suggest the Bell 
System do the same and stop living 
‘high’ at the cost of low-income peo
p le ,”  wrote Anita Ansel of 
Lon^ew .

” ^ i s  is not only an economic 
issue but a social one as well,”  com
plained Leonard and Maxine 
George of Sherman. “ Such a price 
is out of the question for retired 
people.”

“ P lea se  let me keep my

telephone,”  wrote an elderly Ennis 
resident.

“ If you give them this raise they 
can jint pick up my phones for I just 
can’t pay what they are asking,”  
noted Nettie ’HnUe of Carthage.

“ We may have to walk, fly or 
drive to touch someone," wrote 
Mrs. A.J. Formby of Corsicana.

A petition sign^ by more than 30 
Abilene-area residents said Bell’s 
proposal is “ obscene”  and is “ too 
much to believe and too much to 
ask."

“ Many times I have observed 
their employees working less than 
four hours in an eight hour shift,”  
wrote B.E. Beecroft of Corpus 
Christ!. “ If they continue to operate 
the way they are ..they will have to 
have a rate increase to make a 
profit.”

A Rockport man said he was con
cerned about Qie “ ranaom money” 
Bell has applied for “ to pay for 
damage caused by their own 
monopoliatic practices of the past.”

A Beil spokesman said the public 
outcry "is understandable from an 
emotional standpoint.

"Nobody likes a rate increase. 
Even the phone company. But it

becomes essential to ensure you can 
continue to provide quality phone 
service,”  said Bell spcAesman Dale 
Johnson.

“ Apparently the public at large 
wanted deregulation of the 
telephone business,”  Johnson said. 
But deregulation means competi
tion. And, in turn, the cost of the ser
vice must be payed by thoae oaing it 
— a departure from having local 
service subsidized by long distance 
rates, he said.

“ A telephone is a telephone is a 
telephone. The rates customers pay 
right now do not cover that service. 
If people want a service bad 
enough, they will pay the cost," he 
said.

Bell might propose a way to offer 
very low-priced service to certain 
groups who couldn’t otherwise have 
phones, he said. “ But it would have 
to be a subsidized service. 
Somebody would have to pay,”  he 
said.

Another, higher-priced possibility 
would be a package where the 
customer pays per call, similar to 
long-distance service, so that most 
of the cost would be covered.

State approves
$50,000 grant 
for new hangar

Fron staff and bureau reports
AUSTIN — The Texas Aeronautics Commission this 

week approved financial assistance for 37 puUic air
port projects, including one at Big Spring.

Commisaioners moved that $50,000 in state fuqds be 
made available to help conatnict a T-hangar at Big 
Spring. This is part of the commission’s aviation 
facilitieB loan program.

Although the city apfdied for the grant in 1$81, Air 
Park Bdanager Hal Boyd said be is unsure if the hanger 
will be built.

I f  the city council approves construction, the city 
would provide money firoin the Air Park fund to matdi 
the grant.

Also approved was certificatioo of Wise Airlines, 
based in San Angdo, for service between San Angelo 
and Midland.

Boyd announce Tuesday the formation of an Air
port Safgty Conunittee.

The committee is one of many in the region being 
formed at the suggestion of the Albuquerque office of 
the Fedend Aviation Administration to b r i^  local par- 
t ic^ tion  into administration affairs, said Boyd.

The committee is made up of Boyd, area pUots and 
representativea of airport fixed base operaton Mac 
Air Inc. and Trans Regianal Airlinee. Pilot Larry 
Malone is the committee’s chairman, said Boyd

The group has no official enforcement power but will 
accept reports of airport safety problems and talk to 
the tmse involved to find a solution, said Boyd.

At a recent meeting of the committee, members met 
with representatives of the FAA and air controllers 
from Midland Regional Airport, said Boyd.

In a related matter, Warren C. Harmon of Bryan has 
been named the new chairman of the Texas 
Aeronautics Commission.

He was elected Tuesday to replace James Johnson of 
Austin, who stays on the six-member commission.

Harmon is a builder and developer and has a idiot’s 
Ucmise. He was recently appointed to the commission 
by Gov. Mark White.

Commissioners also elected Mel Phillips of Amarillo 
as vice chairman and Jack H. McCreary of Austin as 
secretary.

Deaths
James
Harmon

Jamea K. Harmon, 23, 
died Wednesday morning 
at a local hospital. Sauces 
will be at 10 a.m. Friday at 
th e  N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel with 
Byron Com, minister of 
Ilth and Birdwell Lane 
Church - o f "  Christ, o f
ficiating. Burial will be at 
Mount O live Memorial 
Park.

He was bom Oct. 19,1960 
in Lubbock. He came to Big 
Spring in 1960 with his 
family and attended Big 
Spring schools. He was 
working as a derrick man ,,  
fo r  C l in t  Hurts and A l b e r t  
Associates Oil Co. of 
Midland.

Ulside Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Assisting him 
will be tile Rev. Clifton Igo, 
pastor of Second Baptist 
Church in Lamesa.

Burial will follow in 
Lamesa Memorial Park.

He married Bessie Davis 
May 12, 1920, in Spur. She 
preceded him in dratii July 
15, 1980.

He came to Dawson 
County in 1919 from Hu(>- 
berd. Ha wgs a>vgteran of 
WorldWsr I sna a inginbor 
o f N e rtbs ide  Baptist 
Church since 1966.

Survivors include a son, 
Billie Norris of Big Spring; 
s daughter, Charlyne 
Wyatt of Lamesa; and two 
grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded inP'
death by his father, James 
M. Hannon in 1982, and by 
a brother, Roger Beaty in 
1965.

Negro

He is survived by his 
wife, Teresa Rene Tate- 
H s r m o n ;  o n e  s o n ,  
Jonathon James Harmon 
of Big Spring; his mother, 
M r s .  J .M .  ( J a n i e )
Ringener of Big Spring;

aid Har-two brothers, GeraU 
mon o f Lubbock and 
Robert Beaty of Big Spr
ing; two Belters, Synds 
Smith of Big Spring and 
Kay Vsros of San Antonio.

Veronica
Martinez

Veronica Martinez. 3, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Martinez of Big 
Spring, died Wednesday at 
Lubbock General Hospital 
fo llow ing a one-week 
illneas.

Services are pending at 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Charlie
Norris

LAMESA — Charlie Nor
ris, 88, of Lamesa died at 
9:10a.m. Wednesday at the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital in Big Spring. Ser- 
v icn  will be at 4 p.m. 
Thursday  at Branon 
Funeral Home in Lamesa 
w i th  th e  R e v .  B i l l  
Shockley, pastor of Nor-

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
(^olo. — Albert J. Negro, 49, 
s former Big Spring resi
dent, died Sept. 25 in Col
orado Springs, Cdo., of a 
heart attack.

Services were held in 
Evergreen C ^ p e l, and 
burial was in Evergreen 
C e m e t e r y  w i th  fu l l  
military honors. The Rev. 
Jerry Jordon officiated.

He was bom on Aug. M, 
1934 in New York City and 
had lived in Colorado Spr
ings since retiring as s 
master sergeant from the 
Air Force in 1973.

He was a member of 
.D isab led  A m e r i c a n  
Veterans, the Air Force 
Sergeants Association and 
the Colorado Diving Team.

Negro waa aaaigned to 
Webb Air Force Base in 
Big Spring from 1964 until 
I960 and was married on 
July 13,1967 to Vonna Beth 
Nutt of Big Spring.

He is survived by his 
wife; a son, James Negro; 
and daughters, Nancy 
Negro and Suzsnn Negro, 
both of Colorado Springs; 
his mother, Anns Negro of 
New York Gty; a brother, 
Vincent Negro, also of New 
York Gty; and his parents- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nutt of Big Spring.

MONUMENTS
M E  OR CAUL

W. PETE TNOMAt 
PN. 8a»«t78 

INOgpRMM, TX.

ABILENE 
MEMORIAL CO. 

Mghsal OusEly

mmJ /inutrrJ 
James K. Hannon, 

23, died Wednesday 
morning. Servicea will 
be at 10:00 A M. Fri
day in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Veronica Martinez, 
3, died Wednesday 
noon. Service* are 
pending witii 'Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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By The Associoted Press

Mary Tyler Moore to wed
NEW YORK -  Actress Mary Tyler Moore has 

picked up a marriage license to wed cardiologist 
Dr. S. Robert Levine after the city kept its license 
bureau open late for their convenience.

Mias Moore, 45, got the license at the city clerk’s 
office Tuesday night after asking it to stay open late 
to aceoBiodate the schedule of Miss Moore’s intend
ed, a busy heart specialist, city clerk David Dinkins 
said.

The actress has been married twice before, most 
recently to Grant Tinker, with whom she foundetf 
MTM Enterprises, which produced the “ Mary 
Tyler Moore Show.’ ’ They were divorced last year.,

Levine is a heart specialist at Mount Sinai 
Hospital and at the Bronx Veterans Administration 
Hos^tal. Dinkins said tie and Miss Moore could 
marry within 24 hours of getting the license.

An aide to Levine’s mother at the Ninth Shore 
Child Guidance Association said Wednesday the two 
may have already wed privately, the New York Dai
ly News reported today.

Lithographs discovered
CHICAGO — Mayor Harold Washington sent out 

the alarm: $31,000 worth of lithographs were miss
ing. Now 11 of the art works have been discovered in 
a most unusual place: 
fo rm er  M ayor Jane 
B y r n e ’ s a p a r tm e n t  
buikUng.

Jay McMullen, hus
band of the f o r m e r ' 
mayor, said be was rum- 
matfng around the cou
ple’s storage vault 'Tues
day looking for his winter j 
clothes when be ran i 
across 11 of the 31 missing | 
lithography.

Real estate tycoon Ar
thur Rubloff said he pakl |
$1,000 each for the tum- 
ot-the-century scenes' 
before tfving them to the city as a gift.

Mrs. Byrne has said the lithographs were given to 
her as a personal gift, hfut said 'Tuesday she was 
relinquishing all claim.

“ My taste in art doesn’t run along those lines, 
anyway,’ ’ she said.

Mrs. Byrne, who lost February’s Democratic 
primary to the 61-year-old Washington, said the 
lithographs must have been put in the box by 
movers who transferred her belongings from City 
Hall to the apartment building.

“ Jay srent down to the vaiJt to start getting out 
his winter things and ran across this box marked 
‘trophiee and plaques.’ ’ ’ Idrs. Byrne said. “ He look
ed in there and found some pictures”

Another 12 lithographs already have been 
recovered.

Law firm goes to court
“ “  NBW'YOIUC ^  TTie law flm i of renowned at

torney Louis Niter has gone to court — this time on 
its own behalf — seeking compensation for 
’ ’thousanda of hours" spent on the divorce case of 
socialite Ethel Scull.

P h ilip , Niter, Benjamin, Krim and Balloncin 
contems Mrs. Scull, granted a divorce in May 1979 
from her husband, Robert, operator of the Sculls’ 
Angels taxi fleet, owes it $1.4 million in attorney 
fees.

Mrs Scull’s current lawyer, Raoul Felder, says of 
the amount sought by the firm of the 8t-year-old 
Niter, “ If that’s what he charges to lose a case, 
we’d be ctuious to know what he charges to win a 
case."

According to the Niter complaint, filed in state 
Supreme Court Tuesday, the firm was paid $58,500 
to represent Mrs. Scull from 1975 to 1982.

Represented by the Niter firm, Mrs. Scull was 
awarded $1,300 a week alimony and six art works 
from her huidiand’s multimillion dollar collection. A 
Judge ruled that the rest belonged to Scull along 
with his taxi business and a $2 million home in 
Connecticut.

With Felder representing Mrs Scull, an appeals 
court last June declared the art, the fleet and the 
home Joint assets of the marriage.

Niter’s firm contends the successful appMl was 
baaed on the trial record its lawyers had built

Joan Baez awarded
PHILADELPHIA — Protest singer and activist 

Joan Baez accepted a peace prize from the SANE 
Education Fund on a day m  said held special 
significance.

The award has “ meaning for me in that it points 
to a new future for peace and non-violent social 
change on the day that Congress recognized Martin 
Luthiw King’s birthday as a national holiday,’ ’ she 
said Wednesday n i^ t  after accepting the or^niza- 
tion’s Peace Award before 400 people at a dinner.

Ms. Baez worked with King until his assassination 
in 1981. The SANE Education Fund said it was 
recognizing Ms. Baez’s efforts to “ heighten public 
awareness about nuclear disarmament and the im
portance of non-violence in building a more .. Just 
world.’’
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Reagan stands firm
WASHINGTON — President Reagan, standing 

firm in two key fra-eign policy areas, says the United 
States will “ deploy on schedule" its modernized 
nuc lear m iss i les  in 
Europe, and that if Syria 
thinks it can wear him 
down by delaying poace 
t a lk s  in  L e b a n o n ,
"th ey ’re going to be 
disappointed.’ ’

Reagan, calling Syria 
“ a roadblock’ ’ to peace in 
Lebanon, said at a news 
conference Wednesday 
night the 1,600 Marines 
deployed in a multina
tional peacekeeping force 
will remain “ as long as 
thaw’s a possibility of 
making the overall peace 
plan work.’’

“ We have made great progress there,”  he said. 
The president said that the United States was try

ing to make the Marines’ positions on low ground 
near the Beirut international airport safer. Seven 
have been killed, including two hit by sniper fire 
since Friday. ,

“ I know the Syrians are dragging their feet”  in 
Lebanon, Reagan said, adding that about 7,000 
Soviet advisers and technicians in Syria “ are con
tributing to the disorder and the trouble.”

But, Iw said, “ if they’re doing it with the idea of 
wearing me down, th ey ’ re going to be 
disappointed.”

The president said the Soviets were conducting “ a 
great propaganda effort”  in Europe to “ persuade 
our allies to turn back and not ask us for the deploy
ment of intermediate-range weapons.” '

“ Well, we're going to deploy, and deploy on 
schedule,”  Reagan (G lared. “ And once they see 
we’re going to do that”  and not disarm, “ I think 
they’re going to see that the bekt thing for them is to 
negotiate with us and in good faith.”

Prime minister killed
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados — Soldiers killed 

Grenada Prime Minister Maurice Bishop and three 
Cabinet ministers outside army headquarters in the 

capital'of St. George's, 
and the new regime today 
urged citizens to "be 
vig ilant against im 
perialistic attempts at 
counter-revolution. ’ ’

It warned again they 
would be shot on sight if 
they violate martial law.

Radio Free Grenada 
repeated a statement by 
the army commanda, 
Gen Hutkon Austin, who 
late Wednesday said a 
‘ ‘ r e vo lu t io n a ry  and 
military”  council had 
been established to rule

would be
bean i ^ i  
dosed uiuntil “ normality is returned.”

In the radio broadcast monitored in Barbados, he 
said a 24-hour curfew had been imposed until 6 p.m.

Marines may hunt snipers
WASHINGTON -  President Reagan is leaving 

open the possibility that U.S. Marines on 
peacekeepii^ duty in Lebanon might be allowed to 
go after snipers who attack their positions. Two 
leathernecks have been killed by shiarpshooters in 
the last week.

Asked at his Wednesday night news conference 
whether the Marines would be allowed to “ sally 
forth”  from their encampment around the Beirut 
International Airport, Ri^gan replied: “ I can’t 
answer that question right now.”

In respond to another question, Reagan said, 
“ We’re looking at every opUon and everything that 
we can do that can leave us in a position to carry out 
the mission for which they (the Marines) were sent 
and at the same time make their lives safer.”

Elarlier, Pentagon sources said the Reagan ad
ministration was considering broadening the 
auttiority of the 1,600-man Marine contingent to 
counteract snipers who have been shooting at them 
from houses as close as 100 yards from the Marine 
perimeter.

“ We aren’t going to stand by and let our men be 
picked off,”  said one source. -

Officials refused to discuss the options under 
study in any detail, but it was understood there was 
a possibility the Marines might be allowed to go 
after sniper nests outside Uw Marine perimeter 
around the Beirut airport.

So far, the Marines have been limited to firing 
back at the snipers from the present U.S. positions. 
After Marines were killed last Friday and again on 
Sunday, Marine snipers were brought in and of
ficers at Corps heai^uarters say they believe bet
ween four and six of the attacking gunmen were 
killed.

In all, seven Marines have been killed in Beirut, 
including one in 1982.

Dioxin, cancer link studied
NEW YORK -• Research suggesting a link bet

ween the toxic chemical dioxin and a rare form of 
cancer in humans who worked with herbicides has 
been challenged by a federal agency in five of the 
seven suspected cases.

But Marilyn Fingerhut, the National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health epidemiologist who 
released the findings Wednesday, cautioned the new 
analysis “ doesn't eliminate ^  concern and it 
doesn’t exacerbate it.”

“ The bottom line is we need larger studies to con
firm or to refute these snuller ones,”  Ms. 
Fingerhut said.

NIOSH is studying 6,000 workers at 10 plants 
where herbicides were made during the lu t 35 
years. The expanded worker study is expected to be 
completed by mid-1985, Ms. Fingerhut said in an in
terview after she addressed a Rockefeller Universi
ty sympMium attended by 200 dioxin experts.

Statistical data connected with some of the 
original cases — the only ones reported thus far in 
the United States — had suggest^ the rate of soft 
tissue sarcoma incidents was more than 40 times 
the expected rate.

But the two remaining cases would still leave the 
actual rate of soft tissue sarcomas, which attack 
parts of the body such as fat, muscle and blood 
veaaaals, as much as 20 times above (he expected 
rate

The seven workers were employed by Monsanto 
Co and Dow Chemical Co.
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By The Associated Press

Flood watches posted
Flash flood watches were posted early today for 

parts the Southwest, and portions of Texas re
mained underwater after heavv downpours dumped 
over 6 inches of rain in the Lubbock area.

Showers and thunderstorms littered over the 
Southern Plains and the lower Mississippi Valley 
while other showers dotted areas from the Ten- 
neesee Valley into North Carolina.

The mountains of Arizona and New Mexico also 
were dampened, and scattered showers touched the 
Pacific Northwest and spread out from the Great 
Lakes to Virpnia. *

Meanwhile, locally heavy rains caused flooding in 
the Southern Plains Wednesday afternoon and even
ing. Many roads were under water and lakes were 
overflowing around Lubbock, Texas. The Pease 
River near Vernon, Texas, rose over of its banks 
and there was considerable flooding in Oklahoma 
Gty, Okla., Wednesday evening.

Temperatures at 3 a.m. EDT today ranged from 
24 in Montpellier, Vt., to 81 in Homestead, Fla.

Some other reports: 
—East: Atlanta 64 foggy; Boston 43 partly 

cloudy; Buffalo 39 partly clou^ ; Charleston, S.C.
66 cloudy; Oncinnati 50 rain; Cleveland 46 cloudy; 
Detroit 46 partly cloudy; Miami 77 fair; New York 
53 partly clou^; Philadelphia 51 cloudy; Pitt
sburgh 47 cloudy; Washington 57 cloudy.

—Central: Bismarck43fo g ^ ; Chicago49cloudy, 
Dallas-Fort Worth74cloudyTuenver40cloudy; Des 
Moines 49drizzle; Indiana^is 52 rain; Kansas City 
55 showery; Minneapolis-^. Paul 44 rain; Nashville
67 cloudy; New OrlMns 71 fair, St. Louis 56 rain. 

—West; Albuquerque 49 showery; Anchorage 34
showery; Las Vegas 63 fair; Phoenix 75 fair; Salt 
Lake City 43 fair; San Diego 70 foggy; San Fran
cisco 55 fair, Seattle 52 foggy.

—Canada: Montreal 30 fair, Toronto 37 partly 
cloudy.
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AIDS strikes rich, poor
BOSTON (AP) -  AIDS 

strikes rich and poor alike 
in Haiti, but few victims irt 
the Caribbean nation ap
pear to be homosexuals or 
drug addicts — the major 
risk groups in the United 
States, according to a 
study published today

The research also found 
that the illness probably 
did not exist in Haiti before 
1978, and that the epidemic 
erupted there and in the 
United States at about the 
same time

“ No segment of Haitian 
society appears to be free 
of opportunistic infections 
or Kaposi's sarcoma," two 
major forms of AIDS, the 
researchers wrote in to
day's New England Jour
nal of Medicine “ These 
d is e a s e s  h ave  been  
diagnosed in the indigent 
and the wealthy, the il
literate and the educated, 
and in people with diverse 
.occupations ”

Haitian doctors who con
ducted the study did not 
draw a conclusion on how 
the disease was transmit
ted among people

"T h e  most probable 
theory is the sexual route, 
but this is only specula
t i o n , ”  Dr. B e rn a rd  
Liautaud, one of the 
researchers, said in an 
interview

The study was directed

by Dr Jean W Pape of the 
Haitian Study Group on 
Kaposi’s Sarcoma and Op
portunistic Infection in 
Port-au-Prince

Most of the 2,400 reported 
victims in the United 
States have been male 
homosexuals or drug 
abusers, but about 5 per
cent have been Haitian im
migrants who fell into 
neither o f  the other 
categories Some Haitians 
bitterly object to the deci
sion of the federal Centers 
for Disease control to list 
Haitian-Americans as a 
risk group

Hemophiliacs who need 
transfusions of blood or 
blood products have also 
been struck by acquired 
immune deficiency syn 
drome, which destroys the 
body’s ability to fight infec
tion and leaves victims to 
other, sometimes fatal 
diseases

The Haitian doctors 
s u r v e y e d  61 p e o p le  
diagnos^ between 1979

and 1982 as having AIDS 
Two possiblerisk factors — 
bisexual activity or blood 
transfusions — were iden
tified in 17 percent of the 
men and 22 percent of the 
women All them denied 
using illicit drugs

Because of strong taboos 
against homosexuality in 
Haiti, the researchers said 
t h e y  m a y  h a v e  
underestinuted the extent 
of homosexuality among 
the victims
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Editorial
Fighting hunger 5K*®
with know ledge

With chronic hunger and malnutrition so prevalent in the 
world, it is frntunate we have groups such as the Davis, 
C alif .-txased non-prrrfit Meals for Millions which are trying to do 
something about the heartrending problem.

Global poverty, burgeoning po|Nilations, lim ited interna
tional aid, droughts and other adverse conditions all figure in 
hunger. But it is especially tragic when people could feed 
themselves if they had the right knowledge and tools.

Meals for Millions, which moved its headquarters to Davis 
this year because of the university’s food science, agriculture 
and nutrition curricula, is helping people become self-sufficient 
in producing food at the local level.

Its activities have ranged from  introducing simple and easily 
nnaintained and duplicated food technology, such as a solar 
cooker for baking bread in Bolivia, to developing foods such as 
a cereal from  leftover m illed grain in Honduras.

In a world where tensions sometimes result in consideration 
o f food as a weapon, it is gratifying that a group is attempting to 
share food p n x ^ tion  know-how as a weapon against empty 
stomachs. The efforts of the group, which relies on private 
donations ffN* 36 percent of its backhig, clearly m erit support.

Around the Him

&
Baby talk

u t go 
little kick?

I have often pondered this 
thought, watching a diapered

Aid? Why do kids grow up liking 
certain thiingB and hating oUiers?

Is pain significant? Sure babies 
nd iftUtand little kids cry. But a lot of times

Once, a long time ago, I was a liti 
kid. But I can’t remember a thing 
from those years. I can recall 
places and events, but what 1 
thought of them at the time, who 
knows?

The biggest mystery lies in 
babies. The only thing they seem to 
want to do is sleep. But do they 
sleep Just to sleep or is it because 
they are tired of six million strange 
faces staring at them and going, 
"Aawwwh, ten’t she precious..." in 
silly high-|^tched v o i^ ?

j f  1 had a choice. I ’d doze through 
au that stuff, too.

What makes babies laugh? They 
don’t understand Jokes or ’TV — or 
do they? — so does having someone 
makes faces at them make them 
happy? Or are they simply trying to 
humor the big people?

Why do they eat things? Yes, I 
know they’re trying to work in thrtr 
molars and bicuspids and stuff. But 
chomp, chew, bite, nibble...it’s a 
constant thing. Are they that 
hungry?

And why do they chew on their 
feet? How many times have you 
seen a baby grab its foot and stick it 
in its mouth? No wonder we do the 
same thing as adults. Later on in 
life, we get embarrassed or in trou
ble when we do that. When we’re 
babies, it's cute.

thm cry like they are in total pain 
andi

And what do babies say when they 
babble? What is going through their 
minds? Are they trying to say 
something or Just trying to make 
noise? Do they know th ^ ’re mak
ing noise?

What do babies think of baby 
food? Try to convince me th ^  go 
for that gooey stuff. Broccoli and 
carrot mix? Yuk. No wonder you 
have to spoon it in them. When do 
they acquire a taste for things like 
steak, chocolate cake and Kool-

stop Just as soon as the hurt is 
“ kiaaed aind made all better." Are 
they hurting or do they Just want 
attention?

Why do kids do kid thuigs? Like 
Jump smack in the middle of a 
water puddle? Or pull the cat’s tail? 
Or play hide-n-go-seek? All kids do 
these things, to one extreme 
another. Some might even pull the 
cat’s tail, toss it into the water pud
dle and tumble dry it in the di>er 
while they go play hide-n-go-seek.

How important is early educa
tion? Gone are the days of 
multiplicaUon and language cards. 
Usher in the days of the Apple, 
Commodore and Radio Shack com
puters which make learning more 
of a game. Sure seems like a good 
idea to put Junior behind a 
keyboard and have him punch 
away. But are we limiting the 
mind’s capacity to think on its own?

Are kids getting older younger? If 
so, why? Why are little kids 
recognizing and singing songs off 
the radio instead of singing “ Mary 
Had a Little Lan>b" at age 3?

It’s a mystery to me. As we get 
older, we do things because we were 
tra in^ to do thm , like to do them, 
feel we need to do them. We unders
tand and we react. But what goes on 
in a child’s mind? Is eveiything 
there ready to be tapped? Or does 
the mind grow, not physically mind 
you, but in its mental capacities?

Since I have no understanding of 
babies and little kids, it’s obvious I 
have none of my own. But Just 
observing, I think therein lies one of 
the great mysteries of this world.

Steve Chapman

W hat's so spec ia l about in te rests?

By now it’s clear that one of the 
central issues of the 1984 presiden
tial campaign will be "special in- 

.”  Tlieterests.”  The Democratic front
runner, Walter Mondale, has won 
the support of several groups which 
fit the usual definition. His 
Democratic opponents, most of 
whom tried in vain to attract those 
groups, now damn him for sucr 
ceeding. Republicans likewise 
ridicule him as the eager servant of 
any organized constituency.

His allies, unable to dmy Mon
dale’s captivity to certain consti
tuencies (teachers, the AFL—CIO, 
feminists) instead deny that they 
are special interests. Lane Kirkland 
says people who criticize “ special 
interests" want to exclude “ work
ing people, young people, en
vironmentalists and the poor" from 
politics, leaving “ a han^ul of pro
sperous, middle-aged white males 
to run the country.”  (Why Kirkland 
resists being governed 1^ replicas 
of himself is a matter for his 
psychiatrist.)

Mondale himself ejg;>resses utter 
amazement that anyone might con
sider the AFL—CIO a special in
terest . Some agnostics have gone so 
far as to suggest there’s no such 
thing -that a special interest is 
merely any interest the observer 
doesn’t share.

As two of the chief mouthpieces 
for powerful blocs of voters. Mon
dale and Kirkland have reason to 
feel defensive, but they also have 
some right to feel put upon. Special 
interests, it’s true, aren’t the ex
clusive preserve of the Democratic 
Party. The GOP has its share- 
farmers, defense contractors and 
any union whose leaders tradi

tionally spend their retirement 
years at Leavenworth. But the 
bipartisanship of special interests 
doesn’t mean they don’t exist, or 
that they are impossible to 
distinguish from other groups.

The first distinguishing trait of a 
special interest is that its primary 
objective is a transparently selfish 
one. Some examples: teachers 
demanding higher salaries, airlines 
criticizing deregulation, steel com
panies complaining about foreign 
“ dumping,’ ’ gun owners resisting • 
registration laws. Naturally, they 
all try to disguise their self-serving 
motives with a lot of pious mumbo 
Jumbo, but only the re^uta ly naive 
are fooled.

and more important, a compelling 
vision of simple Justice. If higher 
teacher salaries would lead prompt
ly to better educaiton, they’d 
OBserve simport even from people 
who would nave to pay for them — 
and they’d probably get it.

That is the seoDod test of an 
o rga n iz e d  g rou p : Does its 
le ^ ^ t iv e  agenda offer a plausible 
h i^  of improving the lot of society 
as a whole? If not, it’s probably a 
special interest, and it probably 
slMuldn’t get its way. On the other 
hand, there’s nothing wrong with 
proposing something that benefits 
you if your fellow citizens also stand 

, to gain.

They differ plainly from other 
groups which stand to gain nothing 
directly from what they advocate, 
like the nuclear freeze movement, 
right-to-lifers and the American 
(Tivil Liberties Union. The latter 
organizations operate on some 
broader principlie that whatever 
will enrich their members. In some 
cases they even oppose what might 
be seen as their narrow self-interest 
— as when the ACLU, whose leader- 
sh ip  and m e m b e rs h ip  a re  
disproportionately Jewish, defends 
the First Amendment rights of

As for the relatia 
politicians and special interest 
groups — well, every candidate has 
to cultivate some, if only in self- 
defense. The crucial questkn is who 
is using whom. If the candidate can 
keep a group with him even though 
he doesn’t always do what it wants, 
the support shouldn’t be held 
against him. But if he stands ready
to endorse anything the group 

Jd be rewarded with

Nazis. The principle upheld by any 
y be liberal orof these groups may 

conservative, right or wrong, but it 
isn’t a special interest.

Of course in some cases it is possi
ble to promote both self-interest and 
the public interest. In lobbying for 
civil rights laws, the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People served not only the 
obvious interests of blacks, but also.

wants, he should 
a harmless sinecure in the private 
sector.

In the end, of course, every policy 
has to l)e Judged on its own merits, 
not on who sponsors it. But those 
which carry the imprimatur of 
special interests deserve special 
skepticism, wMch in most cases 
they will JuMify. And any candidate 
who owes his success entirely to 
special interests should be presum
ed an an enemy of the public in
terest. If that makes any presiden
tial candidate nervous, he has only 
himself to blame.

An even greater mystery is how 
can we keep the innocence, the 
honesty, the eagerness of the young 
mind in bodies as they grow older? 
In all my 2S years of wisdom, I 
haven't solved that one yet either.

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham '

Commitment is 
only qualification

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Oar 
pastor has asked iay hasband and
me to become ip sassrs to mu 
ckarch yoath groap. We woald Uke 
Ip be of servko somehow, bat we 
wonder if we are really qaallfled 
enough to tackle this Job since we 
don’t even have children of oar own 
yet. Do yoa think that Is a good 
reason *for turning him down? — 
Mrs. TJ.M .

DEAR MRS. T.J.M.: The most 
important thing is whether or not it 
is God’s will for you to assume this 
responsibility, and you and your 
husband sho^d make it a matter of 
prayer to seek God’s will. It is 
wooderfiil to know that whenever 
we face a decision — no matter now 
large or small — God has his 
perfect will. You should seek it 
diligently.

Having said that, I see no reason 
why you should turn down his re
quest Just because you do not have 
children yet. In fact, if you did have 
children be would probably not ask 

ciiihfren can beyou, because i very
time consuming. At preeent you and 

! me time and theyour Inisband have I 
energy to undertake this, and unless 
you have a strong feettng that It 
would not be God’s arlU, you should 
go ahead and accept.

This could be a great opportunity 
to serve Christ if you are opea to hM 
leading. Youhg people are at an age 
when they are asking very b a ^  
questions about life — why they are 
here, what their goals will be and so 
forth. Studies have shown repeated
ly that a much higher percentage of 
people accept Christ before the age 
of M  than in any other age group.

Therefore anyone who has an op
portunity to serve Christ through 
teaching young people or beiag 
spousos to a y o i^  .gM av should ‘ 
take it seriously as a responsibility 
from God. Think throu^ your goals 
very carefully in l i^ t  of God’s 
woM, and pray for those in your 
group by name. Let them know you 
care for them, and be open to spend 
tinm with them and listen to their 
problems. Most of all, by your lives 
and by your words seek to point 
them to Jesus Christ. Make the 
Gospel clear to them and challenge 
them to live for Christ. It is not easy 
to be a young person today because 
of the pressures on them, but with 
Christ and with the guidance of 
adults who love Christ a solid foun
dation can be laid that will last.

An Auttrslian football town 
hat 18 playor*.

U.S. A rm y 's  'd ream  m ach ine ' is a bom b

WASHINGTON -  American in
fantrymen may be in more danger 
to the battlefront in the Army’s 
newest dream vehicle than they 
would by from enemy fire.

The High Mobility Multipurpose 
Wheeled Vehicle — called the 
“ Hummer”  — is intended to be the 
infantry’s wheeled workhorse of the 
future. It’s supposed to replace the 
jeep, the weapons carrier and the 
personnel carrier — with missile- 
firing capability to boot. The Army 
wants nearly 59,000 Hummers at 
about m,000 apiece.

But the diesel-powered vehicle 
has already amassed a dismal 
record for reliability. And now a 
series of internal Army reports, ex
amined by my associate Doiutld 
Goldberg, shows that the Hummer 
gets a flunking grade for safety as 
well.

A report sent to the Army’s depu
ty chief of staff for research, 
development and acquisition lists a 
number of serious safety problems:

—A badly placed safety strap can 
result in “ passengers potentially 
ejected" from the carrier.

—The driver’s field of vision is 
restricted. “ This item is particular
ly important during driving over 
the crest of hills a i^  in traffic on 
roadways," the report notes.

—There is no “ PARK”  position on 
the Humiper’s automatic transmis

sion. This oversight, “ may result in 
accidents...due to potenbal driver 
error (inadvertently, leaving 
transmission in a “ D R IV E ’ ’ 
position)."

—The brakes aren’t protected 
from objects kicked up from below 
by the wheels. Result: “ Potential 
brake failure.”

—The H um m er’s 62-pound 
“ TOW”  missiles cannot be tied 
down properly. “ Failure of missile 
rack to a d e ^ te ly  secure TOW 
missiles may result in missile 
becoming dislodged during vehicle 
operation over rough terrain, with 
subsequent damage or' personal 
injury.”

—If they avoid getting cooked by 
a dislodged missile, the Hummer’s 
crew faces serious danger from the 
ever-present possibility of a missile 
misfire. “ Hiis may result in a 
number of different accident situa
tions, ranging in severity up to sub
jecting all crew members to TOW 
exhaust blast and flame.”

—And even if everything goes like 
clockwork, the Hummer missile 
gunners will be subjected to deafen
ing blast noise. “ This will result in 
permanent hearing loss (even with 
double hearing protection) unless 
the number of exposures is limited 
to one per gunner per day”  — hard
ly the kind of quo 
battles.

Army spokesmen stoutly insist 
that the Hummer won’t be accepted 
until the bugs are worked out; they 
say testing is continuing. But other 
Anny sources doubt that the safety 
issues will ever be resolved.

There’s good reason for these 
doubts. Officials at the Army’s safe
ty center at Fort Rucker, Ala., have 
urged hirther tests and correction 
of the safety problems.

literate parents. State officials deny 
this can happen, but it is legal for a
wife or an 16-year-old offspring to 
take the teat for an illiterate

quota that wins any

SCANDAL OF THE WEEK: With 
callous unconcern about the poisons 
that seep into our food supply, 
pesticide producers are lobbying 
strenuously against legislation that 
would t i^ te n  the testing re- 
quiremenis for deadly agricultural 
chemicals and the people who use 
them.

Industry pressure is expected to 
kill a reqidrement, for example, 
that older, never-tested pesticides 
be checked. What consumers don’t 
know, it is presumed, won’t hurt 
them.

H ie pesticide companies are also 
protesting the bill’s proposal that 
“ applicators” -th e  individuals who 
actually spread or spray the deadly 
poisoos—must show that they know 
iMiw to use and dspoae of the 
chemicals before they get the 
necessary certification.

In some states, minors allegedly 
take the appUeator tests for their il-

farmer—on the assumption that 
they will then supervise the use of 
the pesticides.

To their credit, some reform- 
minded pesticide manufacturers 
support the legislation. “ We want 
the sloppy operators out of 
business, because they give us all a 
bad name,”  one explanied.

H E A D L IN E S  AND  F O O T 
NOTES: D issatisfied with the 
response to the Sept. 11 national day 
of mourning for the 986 persons kill
ed in the Soviet shootdown of the 
Korean airliner, the Tttailtana, 
Ark., city council has ifarfgMtaH 
Nov. 1 as a new day of mourning 
and seeks nationwide support. It 
also criticized the White House for 
not doing enough to promote the 
earlier (lay.

^ In  a generally sympathetic 
biography of David Ben^hvioo, the 
father of modern Israel, author Dan 
Kurzman reports that Be^Gurion 
and other Sonist leaders failed to 
urge drastic aqjion by the Allies to 
save Jews in Nazi Germany 
because they feared it would 
hamper plans for a postwar Jbwiah 
state.
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SEEIN G  D O U BLE —  Seta Of twins 
•athfr around Eewtett Elementary 
School principal BUI K irk. Hia school.

with an anrellmont of M A has IS sets of 
twina onrollod, a record for the Garland 
Indopandant School D istrict. -

School has 15 sets of twins
ROWLETT, Texas <AP) -  Rowlett 

Elementary School principal Bill Kirk 
has gotten used to SMlng double.

His school, with an enrollment of 9M 
students, has 15 sets of twina ~  eight of 
them  id e n t ic a l  tw ins  — from  
kindergarten through fifth grade. |

The unusuaUy high number of twins 
has set a record for tte elementary 
school as well as the Gariand Indepen
dent School District, school officials 
said.

“ I ’ve never heard anything like it ‘ 
before,”  Superintendent EU Douglas, 
said. “ Most schools have none."

Statistics indicate that nine or 10 sets 
of twins could be expected at the school 
hosed on its enroUment, said Dr. Jack 
Pritchard, professor of obstetrics and 
gynecology at the Univeni^ of Texas 
Smthwestem Medical School.

“ I  think it’s Just a statistical quirk,”  
hesaid. “ llie re ’s nothing in the water or 
anything.”

Studies indicate that twins will occur 
in about one out of every 80 births for 
blacks, one in every 100 births for whites 
and one out of every 125 for Oriental, 
Pritchard said.

In Dallas County, thaw wore 513 sets

of twins horn in 1982 compared with 
20,425 single births, accormng to the 
Bureau of \^fal Statistics in Ausdn.

And while adults find it unusual, 
10-year-old Katherine Smith finds the 
matchiiM sets“ wofiderfiil.”

" I t ’s wonderful because twins are an 
'unusual thiiw.*! Katherine, who at
tends fifth grade along with her iden
tical twin, Karen.

And, aha a ^  I'whao you get in trou
ble, you can play a Joke on people (by 
switching places).”

Although Kirk said he hasn’t caught 
any of me chihkwn trading places in 
classes, they do play practical jokes in 
the haUway by identifying themselves 
as their aiUlngs.

’11m  only problem caused by twins, he 
said, is that some parents want them to 
attend the same cisss. But he defended 
the school’s poliev of splitting up the 
twins, p lncto mem with different 
teachers in different classrooms.

“ Sometimes, the parents don’t 
understand that. But twins are fairly 
dependent on each other. If they stay 
together, they tend not to make other 
friends as easily. They need to develop 
thrtr own character,”  Kirk said.

 ̂ Official quits 
after picking up 
alleged prostitute

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP) — H m  city manager 
whp last year suspended a policewoman fw  posing 
nude in Piayboy magazine has resigned after being 
stopped by police for picking up an alleged prostitute.

Springfield city commissioners met in two executive 
sessions 'Tuesday night before announcing their 
unanimous decision to accept the resignation of City 
Manager Thomas Bay, 51.

A 28-year-old women got into a car late Friday on the 
street in nearby Dayton with a man police later iden- 
•tified as Bay, a police report said. When piainciothes 
ofHcers stopped the car. Bay admitted he was taking 
the woman to a motel for “ a prostitution type activi
ty,”  the report said.

Bay wasn’t arrested, but Dayton court records said 
the woman, who had been approaching cars, was 
charged with loitering to solicit,' a third-degree 
misdemeanor.

In a letter Tuesday to Mayor Roger Baker, Bay call
ed his resignation “ the only honmble thing to do. 
Private persons can stumble nuiny times In public 
life, you stumble once and that’s it.”

^ y ,  appointed city manager and public safety 
‘ director in 1978, declin^ comment, saying only, “ You 
can appreciate my position. It was a fatal error.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 20.1983 5-A

Movie gets rave reviews
L O N D O N  ( A P )  

—“ Heaven’s Gate," the 
costly Western that was 
massacred by New York 
film critics in 1980, is back 
in an uncut version that has 
packed a London diMma 
and drawn .• raves Jrom

“ THE major Western of 
the 70s, an eitceptiooal 
film,”  and “ not a film to be 
missed”  were some of the 
a c c o l a d e s  L o n d o n  
reviewers gave Miphael 
Cimino’s e ^  about im
migrant settlers fighting 
land barons in Wyondng in 
1880. The film was booked 
for a two-week run, bat it is 
still going strong after five 
weeks.

At its debut in November 
1980, 'The New York ’Times’ 
Vincent Canby wrote: 
“ W atchii« the fihn is like a 
forced four-hour walking 
tour of one’s own living

Kathleen (Carroll of the 
New York Daily News said 
then: “ Frankly, had the 
movie been filmed entirely 
in Russian without English 
subtitles it might have 
made more sense....”

United Artists spent $36 
million to make “ Heaven’s 
(«ate”  — three times the 
original budget. At the 
time, said Variety, it was 
the third-most expensive 
film ever. The film came to 
symbolize sky's-the-limit 
spending in Hc^ywood.

A fter  the disastrous 
reception in New York, the 
film ’s national bookings 
were canceled, 75 minutes 
of it was cut, and it was 
released again in April 
1981, this time in Los 
Angeles. O itics there pan
ned the shortened 2 ^-hour 
offerina.

, One of the London critics 
who hated the edited ver
sion When it-was briefly 
released here in September 
1981 ate humble pie in her 
review of the eurrent run.

“ If  you thought you saw 
. ‘JIaaiMB’s Gate’ the first 
Mb m -around, believe me, 
y o u  d i d n ' t , ”  w r o t e  
Igargaret Hinxman of the 
Daily MaU. “ I ’ve had the 
pleasure of seeing Cimino’s 
nmster work as be original
ly conceived it.”

The drastic ed it ing 
“ destroyed the pace and 
rhythm”  of Cimino’s work, 
she said. But in the full ver
sion, “ ralationohips and in- 
ddeots in the plot that 
made no sense when I first 
saw it now fall naturaQy in
to place. It isn’t a flawleas 
film — it’s still too long ..., 
but it’s a beauty.”

Adrian Turner, program 
director at London’s state- 
a ided  Na t iona l F i lm  
Theater, worked to get the 
uncut versioo shown here. 
He first convinced the 
m o v i e ’ s B r i t i s h  
distributors, UIP, to show 
the original 70mm version 
in August at a festival 
about about immigrants in 
America.

“ There’s been an amaz
ing response,”  Turner said 
in an interview. “ 1 was sur
prised at the reversal of 
opinion by the critics here. 
It's very rare for a film 
that got such a drubbing to 
be so acclaimed on a se
cond run.”

Since its disastrous 
debut, the full-length ver
sion h u  only been shown at 
film festivals and some 
European art cinemas.

“There are at least 30 
cinemas in Britain that 
would dearly love to show

the uncut version,”  Turner 
said. “The problem is that 
it’s only available on a 
70mm print. It badly needs 
a 35nun print to get a wider 
commercial showing.

‘That’s sad beoaism. this 
is a classic, one of the tew 
really^, great American 
films o f the last 20 years.”

David Castell said in The 
Sunday Telegraph: “ The 
truncated film was disap
pointing and confusing. 
The reriored version is lit
tle short of magnificent.... 
H e re  is T H E  m a jo r  
Western of the TOs, an ex
ceptional film.”

The Times of London’s 
Geoff Brown said of the 
film: “ One emerges from 
the complete ‘Heaven’s 
Gate’ dubious, perhaps, 
about its intellectual 
worth, but dazzled and 
moved by its magnetic
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PUBLIC NOTICE
To All Interested Persons and Parties:

You are hereby notified of the opportunity for written 
public comment concerning the Construction Permit Ap
plication 1̂ 9370 to construct an Acid Gas Flare in latan, 
East Howard Field, Mitchell County. Texas. The facility 
is located 6.5 miles west of the city oi Westbrook and 0.79 
miles south of 1-20. This facility [xxqiMses to emit the fdlow- 
ing air contaminants: oxides of nitrogen and oxidra of 
sulphur. The executive director of the Texas Air Control 
Board has made the preliminary determination to issue 
this permit.
' A copy of all materials submitted by the applicant in

cluding the preliminary'analysis thereof is available for

Fublic insDMtion at the Texas Air Control Board R ^ o n  
office, Commerce Plaza Office Buildii^, 1290 South 

Willis, Suite 205, Abilene, Texas 79605, and at the Texas 
Air Control Board, 6330 Highway 290 East, Austin, Texas 
78723. All interest^ persons may inspect these materials 
and submit written comments to the executive director of 
the Texas Air Control Board. All comments received in 
writing by November 21,1963, shall be considered by the 
Board in making its decision on the application. All com
ments will be made available for public inspection at the 
Texas Air Control Board Office in Austin.

1557 October 20 & October 21,1963
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LIQUIDATION SALE 
L A S T  3 D A Y S

YOU CAN SAVE UTERAaY 100’S OF DOLLARS ON QUALITŶ  BRAND NEW, FACTORY FRESH 
RCA T.V. & VIDEO RECORDERS, CAMERAS -  VIDEO DISCS, WHIRLPOOL WASHERS, DRYERS, 
MICROWAVES AND REFRIGERATORS -  UHON MICROWAVES -  FULL FACTORY WARRANTY.
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ASK ABOUT OUR RED BALL SPECIALS!
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All Hallmark And Imperial
CEILING FANS
And Light Fixtures

VIDEO DISC MOVIES
From Our Rontal Stock

S k 8 o
• John

T*9M.8t
l e i  C aata le i  8e

K M 'e  To Ctieeee From
Weyne • . 

K M e  • Weeeiii I

XL-100 Color TV 
With Elec. Tuning

£- »338“WCT ONLY

RCA 25” DIAQ. 
XL-100
Coneolo 80IW Wood *467«
RCA VIDEO DISC 
PLAYER LIST 

998t.98-9348.N.» 1 8 8 2 <
RCA 13”  DIAQ.
XL-100 BtO 
COLOR TV 1349.95

RCA 19” DIAQ 
i COLOR TRAK $72S ss 

COLOR REMOTE TV ^ 5 9 8 S ? i « L v
i  RCA 13” DIAQ

COLOR TRAK $ 0 0 0 0 0 2  
" COLOR REMOTE TV • ^ * *  * *  W  O w C T . o n ly

Litton 1420 
: Compect Sized 
‘i  .65 CiJ. Ft.

•mo.
$2t§.00 » 1 8 6 s * , . . .

1 Litton 1430 
1 Venable 

Power Control
mo.

8288.88 » 2 3 7 » 7 « . .
j  Litton 1016 
^  Famllv Size 
1 Temp. Probe

NCG.
8459.88 » 2 8 7 « t . « . .

____ ---------------------n --------

MICROWAVE OVENS M ic n o w A v e e
T O B C iM iO l

NO SALES TO DEALERS -  OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER! 
• 90 DAYS NO INTEREST • BANK RATE FINANCING

10 0  s  O F  M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E S  & T V  -  V I D E O  N O T  L I S T E D  -  P R I C E D  F O R  Q U I C K  S E L L  O U T "
AMItemsMJb|ect to prior eele —  Limited quantitlee

T.V. & APPUANC
e e a - o e o i  * i V o e  o r b o o  • ■ ! (>  e p n i N O ,  t b k a o

OPEN THURS. Wi^HT *TIL 9 :00  P.M .
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Lifestyle
Dr. Donohue

U lcer usua lly  hea ls w ith  m ed ic ine
\

Dear Dr. Donohue: About three yean ago, it wai 
discovered that 1 had an ulcer. I waa put on Tagamet 
three time* a day and at bedtime. The queationds: Are 
there likely to be any aide effecta from taking thia 
medicine? The ulcer ia atiU'around, but aeema hi be 
much better, — I am 77 yean oM. — L.M.

Are you sure the ulcer is still around? The common 
ulcer usually heals in. four to eight weeks with treat
ment. While the ulcer is healing Tagamet (cimetidine) 
is given four times a day, and it may be given at reduc
ed doses for a full year to prevent recurrence. But it is 
usually not used for more than a year. I suspect that, if 
you have an ulcer now, it is a recurrence from the one 
that was successfully healed three yean ago, auid your 
present treatment is for this recurrence.

About side effects. The term usually used is “ possi
ble”  side effects. Perhaps a better one would be “ un
common”  side effects. I ’ll list some of them from this 
medicine, but I don’t want to scare you or deter you 
from taking your medicine if your doctor is prescrib
ing it. They include diarrhea, dizziness, sleepiness, 
rash, joint pain, confusion (especially in the e lw ly ) .

If you are having none of those symptoms you n ^  
have no fean. Your other ulcer questim  are covered 
in the new booklet, “ Peptic Ulcers: The Modem View 
and Treatment,”  which other readers may obtain by 
writing me care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamp^, self-addressed envelope and SO cents.

Dear Dr, Donshoe: A new sweetner has appeared in 
a variety of drinks and desserts. It is called Nutra

Sweet and is a brand name for aspartame. I have 
diabetes and need information about this. Will this 
sweetner serve as saccharin? —r Mrs. D.P.'

Aspartame is an approved artificial sweetner, a 
substit}ite fcM* table su^r. And it can be used by 
diabetics as they would use saccharin.

Just a bit of background: Aspartame is made from 
two amino acids, chm ical substances that join in long 
chains to make proteins. Here, the two amino acids are 
aspartic acid and phenylalanine. Because aspartame 
is not a carbohydrate it is noL metablized as sugar, 
even though it tastes sweet. A teaspoon of sugar has 16 
calm^es. ’The amount of aspartame that is equal in 
sweetness to a teaspoon of sugar has only one-tenth of 
a calorie. So it is a good low-calorie sugar substitute. 
Aspartame cannot be used in cooking; heat inactivates
it.

One research scientist feels there might be a 
possibility of behavior changes from this substance. 
Mood, appetite and sleep patterns, for examples, may 
be a ffecM  with large amounts. Othrs disagree with 
him. However, aspartame should not be used by those 
with phenylketonuria — a hereditary inability to 
metabolize phenylalanine, the amino acid.

Never take a chance on diabetes! For a better 
understanding of this disease, write to Dr. Donohue in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, 
IL  00611. Enclose a long, self-addressed, stam ^d 
envelope and SO cents.

Rebecca Sims feted at bridal shower
Rebecca (Goldie) Sinu, 

bride-elect of Kean O’Neal, 
was feted with a bridal 
shower in the Texas Elec
tric Reddy Room, Oct. 11.

Hosting the event were 
Kristi Smith, Mrs. Tommy 
Lanier, Bfrs. Larry Jojoia 
and Mrs. Mark Crosby. 
T h e y  p r e s e n te d  the  
honoM  with a complete

place setting of china. 
Special guests were Joan 
P i c k ,  the h o n o r e e ’ s 
mother, and Courtney 
Sims, daughter of the 
bride-elect.

The couple will wed Oct. 
22 at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church with the Rev. Car- 
r o l l  K o h l ,  p a s t o r ,  
ofHciating.

PRICE CUTTIN6
H h

N
‘ I

I '
PENCIL" IS AT

WORK WITH GREAT
SAVINGS TO YOG

RECLINERS

»80» >200 O ff
Velvets, Herculons

and Naugahyde

Special Selection

Bedroom Suites

50% Off
Various Styles

5 Pc. 
Dinette

Dining Room
ALL Suite

S l f t 7 4 3 ^  W OOD r o c k e r s ' ^  $ 0 0 0 8 8

REG *269 95 ^̂ 6̂0 tO 00 0 «  ^  REG * , 979 95
12 Different Styles

REG  $269 95 
42 inch Pedestal table 
and 4 chairs.

Dark pine 42 inch 
round table with leaf, 
4 chairs and 40 inch 
China.

Special Group

SOFAS

50% Off
Velvets, Antrons 
and Herculons

W  COLOR TV IN STOCK

i  sav5 > 9 0 ,  > 2 3 0 ^
Portables & Consoles

SAVE $160 t o  $450 On All Refrigerators s t M k

VISA'

M asterCard D R I F iiit t iT iM

Shmi&m

All I tems 
S u b ie c t  To 
P r io r  S a le

O pen  Dai ly  
to A M. 

to
6 P .M.

Highland S hopp ing Center Dial 267-9414

Newspdpers. 
We can open 
doors for you
A newspaper is read in 75% of all house
holds—over 62,000,000 every day. And 
77% of the readers will com e face to face 
with the page carrying your ad,* That 
massive exposure is the key that opens the 
d o a  to more sales. For more intorrrxatbn, 
call M ac Morris, vice president, Notiorxal 
Sales, Newspaper Advertising Bureau, (212)
557-1865. 263-7331

'A u d it ! a  Surveys, 1982

Big Spring
Herald

NEWSPAPER PCMER. GO FORJl

*■
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O klah o m an s attend  

local w edd ing  events
D e d r a  H a m b y  o f  

Guthrie, Okla., bridc^lect 
o f  G e o r g e  L e a f  o f  
Oklahoma City, Okla., was 
feted with a bridal shower 
at the home of Mrs. W.A. 
Riley, Sept. S . Mis. Ralph 
Caton was co4iostess.

The hostesses gave the 
hoooree glasses a ^  a tray. 
Miss Hamby was given a 
bouquet of daisies. The 
table was covered with a

lace cloth from Germany 
belonging to Mrs. Riley's 
mother. An arrangement 
of blue silk flowers was the 
centerpiece.

Miss Hamby and her 
sister, Jodi Hamby of 
Guthrie, Okla., visited Big 
Suing to attend the wed
ding ol their cousin, Lana 
Hamby. Dedra and Jody 
H a m b y  a r e  f o r m e r  
residents of Big Spring.

The are the daughters of 
Diane Hamby of Denver, 
Colo., and Rendal Hamby 
of Musgogie, Okla.

The gu-ls stayed with 
their grandmothm, Mrs. 
John Cobean, 605 Colgate, 
and Mrs. Rennis Kauffman 
of Midland.

Dedra Hamby and Leaf 
will wed Oct. 22 in Ed
mund, Okla.

%

Nursing home to sponsor
✓

t

annual Halloween carnival

m

t l»

The activities depart
ment of United Health Care 
Nursing Home will sponsor 
its annual Halloween car
nival from ^ .m . to 9 p.m., 
Oct. 22. The public is 

'invited.
The carnival will be in 

' the north building, located 
at Eighth and Goliad. 
F e a tw ^  booths will be

Couple
announces

darts, cake walk, bingo, interested in donating 
toes across, bottle toss for garage sale items for the

•money, clown toss and 
fishing hole.

All proceeds will go to 
the activity fund. Anyone

country store, or decorated 
cakes for the cake walk, 
may call Janie Hale or 
Beverly Grant at 263-7633.

End of Month Sale
Shop Now for Christm as 

New Fall Fashions Vb on
(one large group)

Large Size Sportswear Vi on
(one large group)

Allison Collectibles Pants asi’i’
(rag. 39.00)

Sportwear and Skirts Vi on
(one reck)

Bras and Bra Slips Vs on

Como eariy for best selections 
All Sales Final

THE TOM BOY
220 Main Downtown 263-2620

birth
ON THa M ove —  Oivencliy presewts a 
striped iackat and skirt with a cettm  

att, and a weal lampar with

AuKlaM ermvIiM*
paamatric pattams, piaatad skirt, right, 
during tha Spring-Swmmar IVM raady-to- 
waar fashion show Monday in Paris.

Dear Abby

Woman changes rules

(DEAR ABBY: 
aedhavei

college. My I 
and all his 

-..grown and married. We’ve 
heen sleeping together for 

rover a year, during which 
'  time we’ve spent more 
time in bed together than 
my ex-husband and I did in 
the 10 years we were 
married.

The other night, I toM my 
boyfriend 1 was beginning 
to feel “ immoral”  and I 
refused to go to bed with 
him. He left in a huff and I 
la ter learned that he 
r e tu rn e d  a d iam ond  
engagement ring to the 

> Jewelers.
My problem: He has ask

ed me to go to Canada with 
him on his two-week vaca
tion. Should I go? 1 hate to 
loae this wondoful guy.

( LITTLE RED IN MID
DLETOWN, USA 

DEAR LITTLE RED: I 
can’t Manw yanr heyfriend 

I far leaving In a haff ; after 
' sleeping wMh hfan far ever 
' a year, yea snddcniy 
change the mlea. Ohvlene 

t ly he had marriage in 
( mind, and still has If he’s 
, asked yen te accenepany 
him an his vacatiea.

A matare peraen takes 
! reepenelhility far his/her 
« actiaas, ae daa’t ask per- 
 ̂mlaitan from am ar anyaac 

V elac te ga to bed ar ga te 
Canada. If yea want te ga 
te Canada, hat nat te bed 
aatil yaa’re asairied te this 
waaderfni gny, tell him an. 

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: What do 

you tMnk'of a 15-year-old 
boy, bigger than moat 
grown men, who stills 
sleeps with a security 
blanket? The boy happens 
to be my nephew. I ’ve 
threatened to steal the 
dam thing and bum it. Ex
cept for this be is a normal, 
weU-adJuated kid.

■ My sister (the boy’s 
mother) tells me it is 
nothing to worry about and 
it will pass In time. I say it 
should have passed years 

►ago.

Dear Abby see a

‘ “ w a s ' i A C K
‘ DEAR UNCLE:’Ihe only 
problem I sec is the aae yea 
are nuking by calling at- 
taatiaa to M. If he la a nar- 
auL well-adJasted li-year- 
aM bay, skip It.

D E A R * A B B Y :  I n  
responee to “ Pat, Female 
and F ee lii«  Fantastic,”  
you wrote “ One of our most 
cherished rights la the 
right to be ouselvaa, so eon- 
gra tu la t ions . T h e r e ’ s 
nothing wrong with being 
heavy as kuM ■* you’re 
healthy.”

That must have been 
sweet music to a lot of fat

people, 
of the, 
chances for an 
overweight 
beathly are slim 
A N  M . D .  I N

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Kuykendall of Wichita, 
Ks., announce the birth of 
their daughter, Jennifer 
Nicole, at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 10, 
a t W es ley  M em or ia l  
Hospital in Wichita, Ks. 
The infa'nt weighed 8 
pounds 15 ounces and 
measured 20^4 inches in 
length.

Grandparents are Judge 
and Mrs. James W. Gregg, 
1906 Pennsylvania, and Dr.

. t|hp EigAlm^n. soon R a h ^ . . 
l i v ^ '  Great-ghmdparents are 
beiim Mrs. J.O. Kuykendall of 

Lubbock and Mrs. Weir 
N E W  M u s s e l m a n  o f  

MEXKX) Mechanicsburg, Penn.

For Cheaper Heating 
1̂1 263*2980

20% O FF  
Johnson Sheet Metal

iS O B E a e iM

Control

- V i

267-8190
m p  Blrdssell Lane

Founder’s Day Sale

Sale 12.99
Save ^ on velours for guys.
Orig. Its. G uys go lor the p lush touch, rich odo rs and soft 
warmth o l veloofs And our V-neck has the added attraction 
o l S6 savings' Valvaty coOon/pdyealer Uend in a handeome 
selection of sokds and slnpes sure to form the perfect part 
nerahip with jeans and slacks M en 's a re s

Dress Sale
1 2 .9 9 -2 3 .9 9

OrIg. $17.09-952.00
Over 50 dresses to choose from in our line selection nf sate 
dresses Choose from a vanaiy o f la tx ics. colors, a iv l stylo-. 
Shop early for best cho ice styles sim ila i to those slm w ii

Sale 9.99
Shirt and vest sets.
ftog. $13. B ig  b oys ' set to p s  a p o ly /co tto n  
sh irt  w ith  an  a c ry lic  sw ea te r vest. S h ir ts  co m e  
w ith  bu tton -dow n  o r c ia s s ic  co ila r. In 
se a so n a b le  c o lo rs  and  pa tte rns. S iz e s  8 to  16 
L itt le  b o y s ' set. Reg $12 Sale 8.99

eachSale 2.66
Playwear for tots.
ftog. 3 .33. Po ly /co tto n  kn it p o lo  co m e s  in 
so lid s  and  pa tte rns S iz e s  '/t to  4. w ith  snap 
sh o u ld e r up  to s ize  1
Ncg. 3.68. C o tto n  c o rd u ro y  bo.rer pan ts w ith 
e la s t ic  w a is t S o lid  c o lo rs  fo r s iz e s  to  4

r j

JGPenney
"IVa 8e/ieve

In Thm 
B ig  S pring  

S te e rs  "
'W e ie//eve

In  The 
B ig  S prin g

S tm ert”  Chergs N alJC Penney, 1706 E. Marcy In Big Spring Mall Open Mon.-Sit. 10 am  -0 p.m 207 M l 1
Shop JC Penney Catalog: Phono 2630221

19S3. J C Fgriritv Comggriy. inc
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PRICES GOOD 

FOR ONE 
FULL WEEK!

ROUND HALF GALLON BORDEN

I C E  C R E A M
A S S O R T E D  F L A V O R S

B U Y  O N E A N D  

G E T O N E . .

D t m iN G

50th Anniversary
S A L E !

i'RESH CRISPICX l\£Lion

iV C U C U M B E R S

/ ( < n  I \ < , i

FRESH CRISP

(. \ \ I ) ^  \S ( i u :ksi

B E L L
P E P P E R S

, decker 'premium  quality

l u  r n . B M i L K

m s  \ \I < I N <

1 , 1 1  \ t.  \ I < I N

( fret ::

ACON

v G o c «h  G o ld e n  R O D  
A w a r d  H a m  l b . ' £ i

F R A N K S
DECKER  
ALL  
MEAT  

OZ. PKG.

t o  0 7  S U N B E A M

V A N IL L A

F r e e !  t

c>tt
111 r o ^ f

F r e e :

\2 U /  K O I  M l

CO

’ * V

lU  V O M .
<;e t  ( t n k ,

VANDE KAMP

fish   ̂
fillets
b i g  n  01.

' M i l l ;  
K O I  I I 1

• ' ' I ’ l:I 11
•  I \ i :

O N E  a n :  

G E T  O N E  . .

jjlauer
•o'- > K O '

\ w

( W T '  "
V N l l W K K t

v\

\ IM '

g r o c e r y  s t o r e ,

. . I  '•

\ U V T

PRICE GOOD ONE FUEL WEEK
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High interest rates 
slow down building

By The Attociatod P reu
The pace of hcnne buikliag aiowed last 

month, and with m ortage interest rates 
remaining high, an industry represen
tative predicts more of the same in the 
months ahead.

The government said Wednesday that 
work was started on new houses at an 
annual rate of 1.8S million units, a IS.S 
percent drop from A u n t ’s 1.91 million. 
Even so, the SeptemW  rate was 45.7 
percent higher than in September 1982.

A gloranier figure was the 9 percent 
drop inpermita issued in September for 
future construction. Permit issuances 
had declined 7.'3 percent in August.

Harry Pryde, president of the Na
tional Associatioa of Home BuUders, 
says the drop in housing starts in 
Sq>tember was a result of high interest 
rates.

“ Builders have no choice but to cur
tail their building plans for the re
mainder of this year and 1984,”  Pryde 
said.

President Reagan was asked about 
the housing report at his news con
ference Wednesday night. He said he 
wasn’t surprised that people wanting to 
b<v homes were bolding ^ f .

“ I think there’s a great expectation 
that there’s going to be further drops in 
the interest rates,”  said Reagan. “ So 
anyone would be smart to wait for that 
d r ^  to take place.”

In other economic news Wednesday, 
American Tdephone k  Telegraph Co. 
said the “ l in g e i^  effects of the recea- 
sion”  contributed to a 27.7 percent drop 
in its earnings for the latest quarter. 
ATAT reported a profit of $1.46 billion on 
revenues of $17.5 billion.

The company, scheduled to spin off its 
telephone subsidiaries by Jan. 1, 1964, 
also announced it will take a $5.2 UUion 
charge against earnings for 1983 to ac
count for costs associated with the 
divestiture program.

AT&T was the most active issue 
Wednesday on the New York Stock Ex
change with almost 6 million shares 
changing hands. H ie stock’s price fell 
$1,375 to $62,875.

In other economic developments 
Wednesday:

—The Conunerce Department said 
Americans’ personal income rose 0.9

percent in September, or by $25.2 
bUlion. Personal income had risen a 
revised 0.3 percent in August. Personal 
consumption spending rose 1.5 percent 
after failing 0.2 percent in August, and 
the personal savings rate fell to 4.5 per
cent of disposable inemne from 5 
percent.

—The Federal Communications Com- 
missioh freed the Bell System’s long
distance competitors from virtually all 
regulation. By a unanimous vote, the 
agency also significantly reduced its 
regulation of satellite operators and 
domestic telex providers. The changes 
mean that companies like MCI C m - 
municatioos and GTE-Sprint will be free 
to raise or lower rates, enter new 
markets or discontinue services without 
the FCC’s prior approval.

—BankAmerica Corp. reported a 29 
percent drop in its third-quarter proflt 
compared with a year ago. Continental 
Illinois Corp. said its earnings slumped 
39 percent.

—AMR Corp., parent of American 
Airlines, reported its third-quarter earn
ings jumped more than five-fold from a 
year earlier, reaching $100.7 million.

Piedmont Aviation Inc., a regional 
airline, said its profits climbed to $25 
million from $17.3 million. USAlr Group 
reported a 48 percent increase to $St4 
million from $16.2 million.

All three airlines cited increased traf
fic. In 1962, the major U.S. air carriers 
lost almost $1 biUion, an industry 
record. —The House Government 
Operations agriculture subcommittee 
said the Reagan and Carter administra
tions share responsibility for huge crop 
surpluses that depressed the nation’s 
rural economy. The report said both ad
ministrations failed to act ouickly 
enough to impose adequate production 
controls. It also said the farm 
economy’s problems were aggravated 
when rising crop yields, a strong U.S. 
dollar and a worldwide economic reces
sion sent farm exports plunging.

—The American Petroleum Institute, 
a trade group of oil companies, reported 
U.S. oil imports rose 11.4 percent in 
September from a year earlier. It also 
said gasoline use rose 2.1 percent and 
overall consumption of petroleum pro
ducts rose 0.5 percent.

Business briefs
Oil and Gas Co. on Sept. 4, 
1963. He has worked as a 
roustabout, a truck driver, 
a unit o p e ra to r  and 
presently, he is a gang 
pusher.

During the meeting 
Anderson also received a 
30-year safety award. 

* * * * *
State Comptroller Bob 

Bullock recently sent a 
962.060 check to the City of 
Big Spring as its hare of the

DAVID CROWELL
...Avery k  Associates

Johnnie Lou Avery, 
president of Avery and 
Associates, has announced 
the addition of David 
Crowdl as a new associate 
with her firm.

Crowell currently is vice 
president in charge of sales 
and marketing of Crowell’s 
Office Supply of Mineral 
Wells. P r io r  to that, 
Crowell worked in banking 
in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area for 17 years.

Crowell will be available 
for programs, seminars, 
workshops and in-service 
staff development training. 

* * * * *

A 30-yesr service award 
was presented to San L., 
Anderson recently at a 
safety meeting of Big Spr
ing Atlantic Richfield 
employees.

Andmon has worked in 
B ig Spring since his 
employment with Sinclair

SEAFOOD BUFFET
Friday s p .m .-io  p .m .

A ll You Can Eat
6 1 0 ”

Senior Citizens $9.95 
Children Under 12 $4.95 
Regular Menu Also AvallabI*

ITALIAN NIGHT
Saturday 6 p .m .-io  p .m .

BRASS NAIL RBSTAUIUlfT
SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING

915-267-4565  
OPEN FOR:

LUNCH
DINNER
DINNER

Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Thura.

Fr1.-8at.

11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. I 
6:00 p.m.-0:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m.*10:00 p.m.

MOVING SALE
4 0 %  off

selected merchandise 
including coats

G R A N D M '^ T H E R 'S  
D E L IG H T  

Collefe P erir- la tlie_Ceert T e r ^

Moving toon up front next door to Marla Norman

H C s  Dam ron honored
Dr. Bill Damron, business instructor at Howard Col

lege, was recognized as the 1962-83 College Business 
Teacher of the Year in District 18 at the Texas 
Business Education Association’s annual conference 
held recently in McAllen.

Damron graduated from both Big Spring High 
School and Howard College. He earned a bachelor's 
and master’s in business administration from West 
Texas State University, and his Ph.D. from the Univer
sity of Wyoming. In adtFHon to Howard College, 
Damron'hiu taught at Midland College and the Sul 
Ross State University Study Center at Uvalde, Texas.

Also attending the conference were Mrs. Doris 
Huibregtrse, business instructor at Howard College 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brown, local Realtors.

REACH
OUT

jointh
(POSTER'
iRkRENT
PROGRAM
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one percent city sates tax 
payment for October.

The $62,060 is about 
612,000 more than the pay
ment a year ago.

However, 1963 payments 
are lagging about 17 per
cent beh i^  last year’s 
p a c e .  T h i s  y e a r ’ s 
payments have been $1.1 
million, whereas a com
parable period a year ago 
saw payments at $1.4 
million.

Want Ads Will!

’"so” ofT"!
on each pound 
of hard candy 
for Halloween.
Only with coupon 

Otter cxpiTM Oct. 26

Unlimited Gifts 
& K’e Dell 

Big Spring Mall

ANNOUNCING...
P&P Stereo Discount

has movsdl Ws are now 
located in the

Big Spring Mall.
Watch for further 

detaile on our upcoming,

GRAND OPENING!
"COME SEE USI”

1601 FM 700 . 263-0205

T 'T W

!adio/hack.

Save *30-Five-Band Equalizer
By Realistic

43% Off
3 9 9 5

Reg.69.95
• Improves Any Component Stereo System’s Sound
• Reduces Tape Hiss • Eliminates Racord Scratch
Tremendous value! Ten controls boost or cut response 
by up to 12 dB for a wide range of tonal control. Accen
tuate vocalists or instruments, or adjust sound to match 
room acoustics. Bypass button for comparing equal
ized sound to input #31-1988

|Cassette Deck With Dolby* NR
SCT-24A by Realistic

^  S 3 1 9 6

o  <r

First Time on Sale! TRS-80®"" 
Model 4 Computer By Radio Shack

Save
< 2 0 0

Rog. 119.95 I
27% off! Dott>y-B noise reduction extends dynamic 
ra rm  and reduces tape hiss Two-color, fast response 1 
LEO meters M PX filter for outstanding FM  recordings. | 
Bias and EQ selectors for metal. CrO , and normal tape 
3-digit tape counter. #14-613
‘ TM OoK>y LatKxaMrw* Licanting Corp

Reg. 999.00
AS LOW AS

llMSPBl
IMONTH outgrowl

At 20% off, now’s the time to start computing! Powerful 
BASIC language makes this the ideal computer for be
ginners or pros Program it yourself or add a cassette 
recorder to use our software Typewriter-style keyboard, 
12" monitor. 12-key datapad. #26-1067

CasMtie racorder extra

3̂ 89 S3 C3 O (£3 CD CO dJ

OP M  ̂ OP m ftj roS S e fi
SB CDS

]

Our Beat AM/FM 
Pocket Radio

By  Realistic

1 2 "  U?Reg . 21.95 <1̂
2 V2” speaker and high/ 
low tone switch for good 
sound. AFC-FM . With ear
phone, wrist strap. ’
#12-714 Banaryaatra

Ultra-Compact 
Radar Detector*

Road  Pa troT  XK  
by M icronta

25% Off! Pocket Computer
TRS-80 Model PC-2 
by Radio Shack

Save
*50

14995
Reg. 199.95

USE 
YDUR

• Only 1 ’/»• K 7’ V ia  x 3Va’'
• Weighs Just 14 Ounces

Amazing! Programs in Extended 
BASKD or use our ready-to-run 
cassette software 2640-character 
memory. #26-3601

. Banana*, caaaana •niarlaca a<tra

2 0 %

O ff 6 3 ^
Reg. 79.95

2-Way Speaker System  
in Real Walnut Veneer

MC-600 by Realistic

HaH 
Price

Mounts on windshield or 
dash Senses moving 
and stationary signals at 
lorig range. #22-1605
' Uaa may ba unlaiiifful m aoma 
araaa Cliack wah auttwnliat

6-Band, 10-Channel Scanner

19”
Reg. 39.95 Eech

Buy two for the regular price of 
onel Long-throw 6V2" vvoofer 
delivers smooth bass. Wide- 
dispersion 2V2” tweeter provides 
dean high-frequency res(x>nse. 
I 3 V2 X 0Va X 5V*" #40-1979

PRO-48 by Realistic

Save *40
1 1 9 9 5

Reg.
159.95

I

25% off! Hear police, fire, air, weather and more at home 
or in your car * Bands: VHF-Hi/Lo, UHF-Hi/Lo, Aircraft 
(AM), VHF-Ham. #20-143 Cry*taia amra

AM/FM Cassette Recorder
Minisette*’-12 by Realistic

*30
4 9 9 5

Reg. 79.95

Records off radio or "live” with 
built-in mike Cue/review helps 
find selections fast. Variable 
monitor. #14-1012 Battan#* a<tra

Remote Control Center
Plug 'n Power '  by Radio Shack

19»Half
Price Reg. 39.95

W ireless— )ust plug into AC. 
Controls up to 16 different de
vices Light dimmer control 
#61-2680
Requifps r.ontrot extfa

32-Number Auto-Dialer Cut 30%
DU6FONE»-232 by Radio Shack

Save
*30 6995

Reg. 99.95
Swttchable Tone or Pule* Dialing

Instant dialing of frequently called and emergency num
bers. "On-hook” dialing, ibo. LED  shows number called, 
duration of long-distance calls, lim e of day. Battery pro
tects memory if AC fails. #43-282 Backup baltary a>tra

Save *4-Smoke Detector/Alarm
By SAFE HO USE”

24% 1995 
Of# '*■Reg. 16.95

Includes Battery—
No AC Power Required

Low-oost protection! Monitors air for smoke a ix l invisible 
combustion particles Loud, built-in alarm, low-battery 
warnirtg signal #49-455

Battery-Powered 2-Statjon
I n t e r c o m  By Archer"

Cut
2 7 %  R#g. 14.95

Keep in touch at home, truck 
cab-tocamper, in boats! Re
mote can signal master, even 
when system is “off"  #43-221

10“

«KtrA

Check Your Phone Book for the Radio /kaek Store or Dealer Nearest You
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPONATION PRITFS'APPI V AT PARTICIPATINT'. STORES AND Of Al ERS
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Australian band Silent Partners
remembers war

SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) — On a desolate patch of 
ground in the m y  and dusty suburb of Granville 
stands a reminder of Australia’s contribution to the 
Vietnam War.

There, behind a veterans’ hall, a rough granite 
boulder bears a sim|rie inscription on a tarnished 
metal plaque — ‘T o  those who died and those who suf
fered as a result at the Vietnam War 1962-1972.”

It is a lonely memorial to the 47,000 Australian troops 
and military personnel who served in Vietnam. Nearly 
500 died and 2,S96 were wounded, fighting alongside 
Americans who lost 98,655 killed and 156,149 wounded.

For almost 10 years, no one wanted to hear from the 
bitterly confused young men who had fought there. 
Now ttat has changed, partly because of a rock band 
called RedgUm and its hit single, “ I Was Only 
Nineteen.”

The mournful folk-rock anthem to Australians who 
fought in Vietnam topped the music charts earlier this 
year. Written by Reogum member John Schumann, it 
goes:

“ And can (you) tell me doctor, why I still can’t get to 
sleep?

“ And nighttime’s Just a jungle dark and a barking 
M-16?

“ And what’s this rash that comes and goes, can you 
tell me what it means?

“ God help me, 1 was only nineteen.”
“ We’ve got guys whose wives were demonstrating 

against the war while they were fighting it,”  said Phill 
liim pson , national president of the 9,(XX>-member 
Vietnam Veterans’ Association of Australia. “ We have 
one bloke who’s father hasn’t spoken to him since.”

Some of their problems are similar to the problems 
of American Vietnam veterans — depression, insom
nia, alienation and fear about possible health damage 
from exposure to chemical herbicides and defoliants 
such as Agent Orange.

But there was one crucial difference, veterans say.
“ The Australians have suffered almost from a lack 

of idmtity,”  said former U.S. Marine and Vietnam 
veteran Phil Bacon of Shelbume, Vt., who now lives in 
Sy(hiey with his Australian wife. “ It was not really 
their war. They were never given the real credit they 
should have gotten.”

Australia entered the war in 1965 when Prime 
Minister Robert Menzies announced he would send 
combat troops to Vietnam at the request of the South 
Vietnamese government. Yet the public long 
suspected that the United States had pressured its 
ioyal ally into the conflict.

A  decade later, while going through U.S. documents, 
Australian jouriulist Evan Whitton, an assistant 
editor of the National Times, wrote that he found the 
reverse was true.

“ The weight of the evidence,”  Whitton said, “ in
dicates that Menzies judged the U.S. and Australia 
should go into war and had no intention of being imped
ed by any discussion to the contrary.”

Staunch defende>'s of Menzies, who died in 1978, ac
cused Whitton of bias but there was no denial or

ANG IS A SHERPA | 
GUIDE, ONE OF 
HUNTER'S ASSISTANTS

HE WILL BE TRAVELING 
WITH US NOW. BUT 
FIRST, WE MUST GO 
THROUGH CUSTOMS

N

MY NAME SHOULD 
BE HAWK. I AM A 
MIGHTY HUNTER. I 
SWOOP DOWN ON MY 
PREY LIKE A HAWK.

YfXiRNAME 
SUITS YOU. 
ANG. YOU 
ARE A CHILD 
IjT HEART.

rr
i;

oF

SIGN OF 
THE DAY
ASSISTANT

a:
toucNni oUitr hand.

Tests safely reveal 
sex of unborn baby

104.7
WHERE ALL THE  

HITS HAVE GONE!

BOSTON (AP ) — Safe, routine ultrasound exanu
given as early as the fourth month at pregnancy will 
accurately reveal whether a fetus is a boy or a girl, two
studies show.

Ultrasound, which uses sound waves to take pictures 
of the unborn child, is often used to check the fetus for
birth defects and monitor growth.

Although the test has been available for several 
years, improved equipment provides such clear im
ages that doctors frequently can see the fetus’ sex 
organs to determine sex.

’This information also can be obtained from the 
genetic test called amniocentesis. But that procedure 
is more complicated, and since it involves a slight risk, 
it is usually not done simply to reveal a fetus’ sex.

Ultrasound will “ provide information for parents 
that will help them appreciate that little person that’s 
inside and plan their families,”  said Dr. Jason C. Bir- 
nholz, who conducted one of the studies.

Bimholz’ research, based on 855 ultrasound exams, 
was conducted at Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke’s 
Medical Center in CTiicago. It was published in Thurs
day’s New England Journal of Memchie.

A similar study of 100 ultrasound exams at the 
University of (Jalifomia Medical Center in San Fran
cisco also was published in the journal.

In an accompanying editorial. Dr. John C. Hobbins 
of Yale Medical School suggest^ another advantage 
of knowing the baby’s sex long before birth.

dispute with his assertion that the Australian public 
so bef ■ ■ ■ “had been fooled. But even public reaction was muted. 

By 1975, moat Australians wanted to put the war 
behind them.
, The country’s role in the conflict actually began in 
19n when it sent ao inilitary advisers to train South 
Vietnamese forces.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

YourHostsss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

uraeono eewiee hi ■ eeio 
wtiere Mpevtsfioe oouels for

1207 Uoyd 263-2005

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you should ndss your Big 
efNHiy nenNOy or ii eerviGe 
■hoiild te uMMll>teel0fv

HwMM9-7ni 
Opsn unW 9:N  p.m.
wofiBvyw mniupn

opsn Sundsys UnW 
1IMW sjo.

to 5 0 %
O FF OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Shop all v\̂ eek for gigantic savings throughout the store! 
We're brimming with new fall merchandise...famous label 
fashions to everyday basics. Save now, even items that 
usually never go on sale!

Come see what's in store for you. 
S a tu rd a y ,  O c t o b e r  22  —  L a s t  D a y !

r  n

I T

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
ROZ. INC.

HOME OF TH E

FRESHTASTIKS FOOD BAR
OVER 60 ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM - HOME MADE SALADS, HAM, TURKEY. CHEESE, MUFFINS, 
BREAD STICKS, FRESH VEGETABLES. FRUITS, AND DESSERTS. - A MEAL IN IT ’S SELF - AND
IT COMES FREE WITH EVERY MEAL.

AS PRICES GO UP, IT MAKES MORE SENSE TO,..
HEAD FOR BONANZA INSTEAD!!

12 - RIBEYE 12 - SIRLION
DINNERS DINNERS

INCLUDES CHOICE 
OF POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR

INCLUDES CHOICE OF 
POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR.

5.99 7.99
e x p i r e s  OCT. 24, 1983 EXPIRES OCT. 24, 1983

TW O
C H ICK EN  F R IE D  
ST E A K  D IN N E R S

FR EE  REFILLS!!
700 F M  700 ,

BIG  SP R IN G . T E X l
263-4863 

CALL IN ORDERS 
WELCOME

INCLUDES CHOICE OF 
POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR

3.99
EXPIRES OCT. 24, 1983

STEAK AND
ALL YOU CAN EAT

SHRIMP
INCLUDES CHOICE 
OF POTATO, TEXAS 
TOAST, AND FRESH- 
TASTIK FOOD BAR.

5.99
EXPIRES OCT. 24, 1983
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Taking care of few  items i f  business...
•Condolences go to the Ackerly com

munity, Sands High School and the fam ily 
of Ken Peters. The Mustang coach died last 
Friday f<dlowing a heart attack on the 
s id d iM  during the Roby football game. 
Although he has been in the this area just 
over k year, Peters was ^ p e c te d  by all 
those in pontact with him. We’ll miss Um.

•T w o  weeks ago, I  received a thank-you 
note from  coach George Martin and 
members the Colwado City volleyball 
team. Just getting the scores Ot their mat
ches in  the papa* made them happy. Well, 
the thank-you made my d ay ..T ^ n k  you. 
Wolves. ‘

• A  report has it that A1 Patterson, pro at 
the Conumche Trails Golf Course, is miss
ing his driver. The club, specially made for 
Patterson  20 years ago, was taken 
som etime during last weekend’s City 
Championship tournament. While he hasn’t 
made a trig d ^  of the theft, Comanche golf
ing regulars say Patterson is dismayed 
over the situation.

I f  the club doesn’t turn up soon, Thursday 
Notes w ill send out Mr. T  and the “ A Team ” 
to retrieve the missing driver.

•A n d  finally, contrary to reports made in 
Notes last w e ^ , the Bnlklogs defeated the 
Cowboys 10-8 for the youth football league 
championship. Every Bulldog fan from 
Maine to San Diego Ium informed us of that 
fact. Correction made. Okay?

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The latest District 4-5A stats never made 
it out to Big Spring again but a phone call to 
Odessa did manage to get a few facts and 
figures.

Midland Lee, the team Big Spring tackles 
Friday iright in the Tall City, is the leading 

. defensive team in the league. The Rebels 
’ g ive up Just 182 total yards a game, holding 

Perm ian — the district’s top offensive unit 
to a single touchdown last Friday.

Perm ian, by the way, is piling up 359 
yards a game.

B ig Spring is ranked No. 7 in offense with 
263 yards a game. For the Steers have rush
ed for 1,096 yards and passed for 745 more.

Defensively, the Steers are No. 6, sur
rendering 291 yards but the BSHS pass 
defense is giving up just 86 yards thrwgh 
the a ir each game.

Isaac Garhett is No. 2 in the district in 
rushing with 839 yards and a 6.3 per carry 
average. Charles Hunter of Odessa is still 
No. 1 with a whopping 1,170 yards and 15 
touchdowns. Garnett has scored 13 times. 
Junior running back W alter Jones has rush
ed for 288 yards.

Jay P irU e is No. 9 and Eric Sherman No. 
10 in the league with 363 and 326 yards 
rushing respectively for the Steers.

Quarterback Mark Johnson is No. 4 with 
446 yarcte, hitting 47 per cent of his passes 
(31 of 67). Robert Porras is now No. 3 in 
total receptions with 21 catches for 309 
yards (14.7 a catch). Charlie Ragan has 13 
and Dale Crenshaw 10 catches for the 
Steers.

Field conditions for Friday night’s game? 
How about muddy. That should be good 
news for Big Spring which is hoping to upset 
the state’s No. 9 ranked football team.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Speaking of football, plans are still on for 
the Jaycees-KWKI sponsored flag football 
tournament this weekend at Blankenship 
Field. Entry fee is $80 per team for the dou
ble elimination event and the list should be 
(M'etty full judging by the numbers of calls 
the Notes staff has received.

CaU Dave Trusty at KW KI at 267-4121 to 
enter.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

In sports tonight, the Big luring High 
Lady Steers travel to Midland to batUe Lee. 
BSHS is 5-6 in District 4-5A play while Lee 
stands 7-4 and is in third place. Match time 
is 7 p.m., preceded by the junior varsity 
contest at 6 p.m.

And the Big Spring High swim team faces 
Perm ian at 5:30 p.m. at the Mojo pool. 
BSHS defeated Abilene but lost to Cooper in 
its opening district meet last Thursday at 
the local YM CA pool.

Speaking of the Y  pool, there was more 
wator coming through the roof this morning 
than there was under the diving board. How 
about that. Big Spring has the only indoor- 
outdoor pool in the state... — GREG 
JAKLEW ICZ

'Everyday' player Rose released by Phillies
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -  Pete Rose 

took his unconditional release by the 
Philadelphia Phillies with his usual 
homespun philosophy, but made it clear he 
intends to remain in the majors.

“ I f  it’s the best thing for the Phillies for 
me to hit the road, and the best thing for 
me, then hit the road,”  said Rose, 42, who 
was dropped Wednesday after refusing to 
accept the status as a parttime player.

“ I don’t like to play parttime,”  ^ d  the 
player who is among the top flve in almost 
ever major league ^fensive category.

“ I ’ve been an everyday player for so 
many years it is hard for me to play three 
days a week. I ’m sure there are some 
teams out there who want me.”

Rose turned down the role the Phillies of
fered because ̂  wants to break ’Ey Cobb’s 
all-time career major league hit record. He 
has 3,9M, just 201 short of Cobb’s mark of 
4,191 He needs just 10 to become the second 
player in majw league history to record 
4,000 hits.

He said he had not talked with any other

cluba, debunking a report that he had 
agreed to play for the Atlanta Braves who 
have a spot in the outfield. There also have 
been reports he would return to his native 
Cincinnati, where he played 16 years for 
the Reds, to finish his career.

Roae’s agent, Reuven Katz, who attend
ed the news confoence disclosing Rose’ 
unconditional rdease, said: “ Any rumors 
are false rumors. We haven’t had any con- 
versationO with anyone. We didn’t know un
til an hour ago what the Phillies had in 
mind.”

Rose added: “ It’s against the rules to 
talk to anybody when you’re under 
contract.”

He said he would be willing to switch to 
the American League and perhaps play 
parttime as a designated hitter and part- 
time in the held.

“ It’s nujor league baseball,”  he said. 
“ It’s a lot easier to play a three or four 
days a week and and DH a couple of days a 
wodi

“ We’ll just go back to Cincinnati and

take the phone calls. Make sure the phone 
is on the hook every 10 minutes.

Where would he like to play?
“ I don’t know. I ’d like to play anywhere. 

I ’d like to play on a good ballclub. I ’d play 
on a ballclub that has a chance to go to the 
World Series and the playoffs.”

Rose said that his greatest memory of his 
stay in Philadelphia was the i960 cham
pionship parade down Broad Street. He ex
pressed regret that the 1983 team didn't 
achieve its goal of winning the Series.

“ But we came close,”  said Rose, who 
signed a four year contract with the 
P ^ lie s  in December, 1978, at an estim ate 
$3.3 million.

The Phillies released Rose, who hit only 
.245 with 17 extra base hits in 1983, because 
they plan to go with young Len Matuszek 
next season. Rose, who hit .375 in the Na
tional League playoff and .313 in the World 
Series, played in the postseason competi
tion because Matusz^ was brought up 
from the minors too late to be eligible.

PETE ROSE 
..aims at Cobb’s record

Steers' Cearley is clearly a winner

V
> (

tcqpBtoxie Nu-Skin Masks topetoi^e Nil Skin Masks
I pSWi kv m n t  iaklmrtci

WHO IS THAT MASKED FOOTBALL PLAYER?
...Steers center Jimmy Cearley not often recognised for his talents

Akers: Ponies as good Os last year
AUSTIN (AP) -  Coach Fred 

Akers of Texas says the only thing 
this year's undefeated Southern 
Methodist squad doesn’t have that 
SMU had last season is a running 
back “ as big and fast as Eric 
Dickerson.”

The record-breaking Dickerson 
completed his college eligibility and 
was a first-round draft cteice hf the 
Los Angeles Rams.

SMU, however, is 5-0 this season

and now has gone 21 games without 
a loss, the longest non-losing steak 
in NCAA Division I. Its last loss was 
9-7 to Texas on Oct. 24,1981.

No. 2-ranked TVexas, also 5-0, and 
SMU play at Texas Stadium in Irv
ing on Saturday. A capacity crowd 
of 65,000 is expected, and the game 
will t e  on national television.

“ I ’ll tell you what’s incentive for 
us, or should be, they’ve beaten us 
two out of the last three years,”

Akers said.
SMU won 2b« in 1980 and 30̂ 17 

here last year in a game that decid 
ed the Southwest Conference foot
ball championship.

“ TTiey don’t have anyone like 
Eric Dickerson — with that kind of 
speed — back there, but who does? 
ITie other backs they have are good 
ones ... Dickerson is the only foot
ball player they had a year ago that 

(See ‘Akers’ on pagr 2-R)

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

If a football fan was asked to name his favorite 
center in the NFL, he or she might not have an answer. 
That's how obscure the position is in football but the 
situation doesn’t bother Big Spring High’s Jimmy 
Cearley.

The Steer senior spends his Friday nights snandng 
the football to quarterbacks Mark Johnson and ‘Tom
my GarUnan. He doesn’t get much recognition but he’s 
accepted the fact.

“ I can live without all the glamor,”  he says. “ I know 
it's not going to be there for me.”

A center, however, is as important to a football team 
as a catcher is to a baseball team. No plav begins 
without him. ” We usually don’t have any problem with 
snaps. You’ve got to have good movement and quick 
feet and be lower than the defense. A center has to stay 
under the shoulder pads or the crease as coach (Todd) 
Spencer) puts it.”

His job is to keep the linebackers away from Steer 
ballcarriers and pass-protect on throwing downs. “ I 
usually slay at home (rush) and keep people out 
(pass). You need to have good movement.”

Cearley and the Steers’ offensive line anticipate 
Midland Lee is show a 4-3 defense Friday night, 
although the Rebels ran a 5-2 in last week’s upset of 
Permian. “ They’re pretty good siied but not one of the 
fastest teams in the district. Their secondary is quick. 
Someone said every one of those guys is on their 440 
relay team.”

In addition to his role on offense, the 185pound 
senior alternates at linebacker and end on defense. 
With the injury to starter Mike McKinley, O arley has 
filled in for Jerry Anderson and Robert Doporto at 
linebacker. He plays either side at end

“ I like linebacker more,”  he admits, “ because I 
have more time to find the football. Playing end. I ’ve 
got to keep containment and keep people from running 
outside of me.”  In the past, he preferred offense but 
this year his thoughts have changed. “ I haven’t liked it 
in the past but now I really do. I used to just consider 
myself an offensive lineman and that’s all.”

Cearley put on 15 pounds of muscle during the sum
mer by working out on weights and the increased bulk 
has helped him play both offense and defense this

(8ee ‘BSHS’ on page 2-R)

Dupree enrolls 
at So. Mississippi

HATTIESBURG, Miss. (AP) -  Running back Mar 
cus Dupree, after enrolling at the University of 
Southern Mississippi Wednesday, hinted that he may 
try to buck NCAA rules that would prohibit him from 
playing college football again until 1985.

“ You never know what might happen here,”  the 
19-year-old said, shortly after he enrolled. “ There's 
always the possibility of going to court.”

NCAA rules require an athlete who transfers to sit 
out one calendar year before he can compete again.

Dupree, who abhiptly left the Oklahoma Sooners last 
week because, he said, he wanted to be closer to his 
Philadelphia, Mias., home, appeared a little annoyed 
at the attention his registration at Southern Mississippi 
had caused.

With his mother, Celia Dupree Conners, at his side, 
Dupree said that although he had been contacted by 
Georgia in the past few days, his real choice was bet
ween USM and Mississippi State.

He said he looked at the future football schedules of 
both schools and at the players on both teams before 
nuking his choice. “ I think Southern has the better 
players and the better people,”  he u id, adding that “ I 
like Southern and I think it’s an upcoming school. I 
want to be part of i t ”

Asked if he thought he still could be a candidate for 
the Heisman Trophy, Dupree replied, “ If you perform 
well on the field, it really doesn’t matter what school 
you’re at.”

USM officials confirmed Wednesday that Dupree 
had been given a full athletic scholarship.

Dupree said he did not know the specific courses he 
would take at Southern, although he had signed up for 
so-called or acceleraM, courses, which ruh
half a semester in length.

TTie college sophomoie appeared genuinely pleased 
at knowing that his studies be resumed. He spoke 
of maintaining cloae to a 3.0 average at Oklahoma, 
where he was a communications major.

“ I figured I needed to get into classes and start beck 
to sdMol because I didn’t want to fall behind 
academically,’* he said.

He later added, “ Academics always come first with 
me. To me, it’s jiist as important, if not more impor
tant, to make an ‘A ’ in class as it is to gain 200 yards in 
a football game.”
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fLA 's Lasorda inks pact
.LOS ANGELES (AP) ‘ — Manager Tom Lasorda has 

been offered a three-year contract by the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, the Loe Angeles Times reported in its Thurs- 
dsy editions.

Lasorda, S6, who has managed the Dodgers the past 
. seven seasons, could sign as eariy as Thursday, the 

Times said, adding that Lasorda had met with club 
President Peter O’Malley on Tuesday.

Lasorda was unavailable for comment and Dodger 
officials refused to comment on the report.

It has been policy of the Dodgers to sign their 
managers to one-year contracts since Walter Alston 
succeeded Giarlie Dressen in 19M. Alston signed 23 
one-year contracts with the club and Lasorda has 
worked on one-year deals since taking over in 1976.

In Laaorda’s seven years as the D ozers ' manager, 
the team has won four National League West titles and 
one World Series, in 1961. The Dodgers lost to the New 
York Yankees in both the 1977 and 1978 World Series.
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Sports Editor
BIG SPRING at LEE — Big Spring snapped a 

3-game losing streak with a sound victory over 
Cooper last Friday. 'The Steer defense shut down the 
Couur rushing attack and kept quarterback Doug 
H adl^ in check, thanks in part to ball control from 
offense. Ih e Steers should be up for this game. 
However, the opposition is Midland Lee, rank^ No. 
9 in the state and owner of a 20-7 victory over 
previously unbeaten Permian. Issac Garnett makes 
the Rebels go much like Charles Hunter makes the 
Odessa High Bronchos click. But don’t forget 
Walter Jones, the shifty Junior who broke Steers’ 
back last year with last minute run. The Lee 
defense is the best in the league; evidence is holding 
league’s top offensive team to one touchdown last 
week. ’This wasn’t supposed to be much of a game 
last year but it turned out to be a thriller. Question 
is, which team will do the best in the mud? Big Spr
ing 16, Lee IS

PERMIAN at COOPER — Oh boy. Permian final
ly met with a defeat in district |^y. How do you 
think they’ll play this week? Cooper is down after 
loss to Big Spring but should pick that up against its 
arch-rival. ’The story will be similar to last year. 

Coogs will Jump out in front early behind runn- 
of Alien Gunter but Permian will soon recoverIngi

and show why it still is one of the best teams in the 
state. Permian 46. Cesper la

ABILENE at ODESSA — ’The Eagles pulled off 
the shocker of the year by shutting out San Angelo 
last Friday. Concentrating on the Bobcat running 
game, AHS stopped Derrick Campbell and Bevans 
Hoffman. ’This week its Charles Hunter who 
demoUshed Midland High. But this game is in 
Odessa and the Broncho defense may not let 
Abilene score. Hunter will, though. Odessa 24. 
Abilene 7

MIDLAND at SAN ANGELO — The Bulldogs had 
their big passing game stopped last week by 
Odessa, which came as a surprise. The question this 
week is what San Angelo will do. After losing to Per
mian, the Bobcats played a lackluster game against 
Abilene and lost again. Another loss would be fatal 
to poat-seaaon chances. Midland, watch out. San 
Angela 31. Midland 17

LAST WEEK: 2 RIGHT, 2 WRONG, .500 PER 
CENT
SEASON:' 90 RIGHT, 10 WRONG. .750 PER CENT

EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP) -  Although 
the Los Angeles Raiders have won five of 
their seven National Football League 
games this season, they’ll have a new 
starting qqarterback Sunday night when 
they face the unbeaten D allu  Cowboys.

Coach Tom Flores announced Wedkies- 
day that Marc Wilson, a 6-foot-6, 
206-pounder in his fourth N ^  season, will 
replace Jim Plunkett as the Los Angeles 
signal-caller.

retrospect and recover frixn this.”  
Plunkett had his worst game last Sun

day since the Raiders moved south from 
Oakland before the 1962 season. He turn
ed the ball over five times on tbtee in
terceptions and two costly fumbles and 
was sacked eight times in a 98-96 loss to 
the Seahawks at Seattle.

“ We made a change for obvious 
reasons,”  said Flores. “ We Just felt that 
the way things had been going the last few 
weeks. It would be for the good of 
everybody, for the team, and for Jim, to 
take some of the pressure off him.

The loss wad the second in the last three 
games for the Raiders, who were beaten 
37-35 by the Washington Redskins on Oct. 
2. ’The following Sunday, Loa Angdes
strugged to beat Kansas City 21-90.

“ You can’t attribute it all to one posi-
said Flores, referring to the last 

ou make a change.

“ He’s been pressing, trying to
with the big play and forcing the 
This will give him time to sit back in

tkm,”
three weeks. “ When you i 
it looks like you’re pointing fingers, but 
it’s not all Jim’s fault.

“ We’re not doing it Just for the sake of 
change. It’s a change we think will help
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Rockets finally ink McCray
HOUSTON (AP) — It’s taken more 

than a year, but at last the Houston 
Rocket family is together.

The Rockets broke up one family and 
started another when they traded Moses 
Malone to Philadelphia prior to last 
season for a first nHind draft choice and 
center Caldwell Jones.

Ralph Sampson came into the fold first 
as the No. 1 pick ih the National Football 
League draft, but it wasn’t until Wednes
day that Louteville’s Rodney McCray and 
his agent howard Slusher ironed out a 
four-year contract with the Rockets two 
weeks into preseason training camp.

“ It’s taken m(H% than a year to get the 
whole program together," Rockets 
General Manager Ray Patterson said 
Wednesday. “ But for Moses, we got 
Sampson, Caldwell Jones, Bill Fitch and 
Rodney McCray.

Akers fears SMU defense
(Continued from page l-B) 

these backs can’t match," Akers told a 
news conference Monday.

He said SMU has a better defense and 
passing attack than last year’s SMU 
squad, which was 11-0-1 and ranked No. 2 
in the nation.

“ 'They’ve got some great athletes,”  
Akers said. “ I don't guess anyone pro
bably in the country could out (k> them at 
skill positions”

Asked about SMU freshmen receivers 
Marquis Pleasant and Ron Morris, who 
have combined for 32 receptions, 690 
yards and five touchdowns, Akers said, 
“ They’re special talents, they really are. 
They possess probably as much speed 
and innate ability as any set of receivers 
you’re going to find anywhere."

Akers was asked if Texas had any All- 
American-type players on defense, and 
he paused for 20 seconds before naming 
safety Jerry Gray, middle linebacker Jeff

our team and put us back on the winning 
track.”

Flares said the switch was not a tem
porary move.

Plunkett has started all 16 regular- 
season games the Raiders have i^ yed  
since t h ^  move to Los Angeles. The club 

' Imis a 194 record in those games.
Vmson said be and Plunkett had not 

discussed the change.
“ As excited as I  am to play, I can sense 

the disappointment in Jim.’* said Wilson.

GOING FOR THE TOP. LIKE THE RANGERS — Greenwood High has won five, 
straight games and leads the District 7-A South Zone race. Boosting spirt la the Ranger 
camp aie cheerleaders, top to bottom and from left, Marilyn Ihigpca. Monica H a ^  
inger. Shelly Hodge, (bottom row) Tercsia Mathes, Belinda Duke and Sandy Haney.

The Rockets made McCray the third 
overall choice in the NBA draft.

And Fitch? “ I can’t see him coming 
here if we didn’t get Sampson,”  Patterson 
said.

So at last, the Rockets can begin catch
up drills for the regular season and Fitch, 
with a reputation for brutal practice ses
sions, can’t wait to get started.

McCray was the third player taken in 
the 1983 NBA draft after the Rockets 
made 7-4 center Ralph Sampson the first 
player chosen in the overall draft.

McCray, 6-7,220, suffereda back ipjury 
during a pickup basketball u m e  in 
August that tonporarily cast a cloud over 
his pro career.

McCray recovered from the back ail
ment but then hit a contract stalemate 
that kept him from reporting to the 
Rockets camp Sept. 90.

Leiding and comerback Mossy Cade as 
“ ones that probably would be more 
noticeable.”

He said, however, “ I ’m not sure they 
mean any more to our defense than Eric 
Holle or Ed Williams, or Mark Lang or 
Tony Degrate or (John) Haines or 
(Richard) Peavy or (Fred) Acorn or June 
James or Ty Allert or Tony Edwards.”

Leiding, who had 15 unassisted tackles 
in Texas’ 31-3 victory over Arkansas last 
Saturday, was chosen by Longhorn 
coaches as the outstanding defensive 
player of the game. Tailback Mike Luck, 
who had a 54-yard touchdown run, was 
voted best on offense.

(Continued from page l-B) 

season, he Mys.
The Steers notched their first District 

4-5A win Friday against C!k>oper and 
Cearley had high praise for the defense. 
“ I had a lot of confidence in the defense. 
They came to life and Just never gave up. 
Everyone ran to the ball. We had a better 
attitp^ going into the game."

He said last week’s team meeting and 
the idea to break each huddle by saying 
“ Believe" has heightend the team’s at
titude. “ We really fell apart at Odessa," 
he recalls the Steers’ lopsided loss two 
weeks ago. “ Beating Cooper got us all 
fired up. Now we’re going to try to finish 
at 6-4. We can do that by staying together 
and playing as one.”

The final three games are coming 
against teams (Lee, Permian, San 
Angelo) with a combined record of 17-4 
and top 20 state rankings. “ That alone has 
fired us up, playing supposedly the best 
teams in the state.”

The Steers worked out in the rain

“ When you have six fumbles and loae 
five, thrw interceptions, and ai^it sacks, 
you shouldn’t have too many wins— even 
if you’re playing the poorest team in the 
league, which we weren’t.”

Despite losiiM to Seattle, the Raiders 
are still in first piece in the American 
Football Conference’s Western Division. 
The Seahawks and Denver ftwncos, both 
44, are one game behind.

Plunkett admitted it was a tough situa- 
tioi^ but “ maybe Marc can give us 
somiethlng we haven’t had, which is 
coaaistcncy.”

In practice this week the Raiders have 
focu^  their attention on the elimination 
of mistakes.

“ It’s easy to pinpoint,”  Flores said.

Wednesday, expecting conditions not to 
be much different Friday night in 
Midland. Cearley says playing Lee away 
from the friendly confines of Memorial 
Stadium poses no problem. “ I ’m going to 
be confident going in there. It doem’t 
make any difference to me and I  don’t 
think it does to the team.”

Wilson’s first start of the year emm 
against the NFL’s only unbeaten team.

Akers said starting center Mike 
Ruether would miss the SMU game with a 
sprained ankle, tight end Mike Chapman 
is still bothered by an injured knee, and 
defensive tackle John Haines has a large 
thigh bruise and slightly sprained knee.

BSHS eye ing  3 upsets says C ea rley

He does hope Steer fans make the trip 
over to Midland. “ The spirit helps a lot. It 
gets everybody fired up.”

A shot putter on the BSHS track team, 
Cearley works psrt-time at the Big Spring 
Mall and is living with his mother. His 
father has been transferrsd by American 
Petrofina Inc. to Bridge City but his 
mother remained in Big Spring to let him 
finish school.

His future plans include hopes of atten
ding Lamar University in Beaumont 
where he hopes to play football.

But first, he hopes to play good football 
Friday night in Midland even if not many 
fans know who is the center of the Steers’ 
offensive line.

“ Dallas is Just an amaiing team,”  oahl 
Flores. “ Over the years, they haven’t 
changed that much. If anything, their of
fense is less complex than it used to be. 
They’re not doing as much, but they’ve 
foctned in on what they want to do.”
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GENERAL TENDENCIES: Forgot cotxMioiia horn lha 
paM and look lo tha lutufa ailh oourago and OKpodaUona. 
Now pro|octa ara tavorabla and wW bring much aucoooa. 
both AnandaHy arnl paraonaHy.

ARIES (Mar 21 lo Apr. 19) You are daaply oonoemad 
wMh aoN and lha days ahaad. which is gotid. so that you 
can brighlon your horizons.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) You »Mwa prinaia aims now 
and can make thoaa changas lhal are g ^  lor you and 
nacaashry. Watch Knanosa.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Plan how to adYance In 
lha hitura and contact thoaa who can aaaial you in gakv 
mg your aims. Succaas is around lha oomar.

MOONCHILOREN(Juna22toJul. 21)Know«i4ioioyou 
are going cataarwna and turn soma condlllona mound tiai 
you do not Nka.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug 21) Fmd naw ntaraaia that can help 
you to advance and have mora abunrianoa In the IMure. 
ConauN with axparta who can help you.

VIRGO(Aug.22toSapl22)Doaomalhlngaboulmodm- 
nizkig your malhods in buainaaa and gal batter roouNa in 
the future with them.

LIBRA (Sapl. 23 to Oct. 22) Be alen to what pwtnars 
expect of you in the future and try to plaaaa tham and 
aatabliah mora harmony.

SCORPIO (Oct . 23 to Nov. 21 )M you get anthuaad about 
work you have to do. you can acompliah three times as 
much as usual.

SAGITTARHJS (Nov 22 to Dec. 21) A good day to gel 
into new kinds of recreations with your friando that are 
more pleasurable and rewarding.

CAINtlCORN(Oac . 22toJan 2(9 Find some way of be
ing of grealm service to family members and know exact
ly what Ihey dasira.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. l9)Fmdbellerwaysof ad
ding to producllvily and also discuss wNh partners and gain 
their cooperation in endeavors pending.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) You are eager to have a 
greater abunilanca and can do so if you apply yourself 
seriously and also consult some e x p ^  lor advice.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY Heor she wiN be 
one of those charming young parsons who wW bo vary 
capabia at diocaming whalhar naw ouHeis are worthwhila 
or not. so give as fkia an education as you can to your 
gifted progeny. Stress spiritual training as wsM.

e  a e

"Tha Stars impel; they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up lo you!

1983, Tha McNaughi Syndicata, Inc

. ( a  l i o n  ?

ICAhfT DRAW COWS

(R O M  A6O 0T 
A  H IPPO ?>

yocrSC

r ”
THE ONLY THING 
1 CAN DRAW IS 
, A  GIRAFFE^
4 = = = = ^ = = = ^ T H E N
DRAW A  G IR A FFE

7 ^

I  THOUGHT 
MDO'D NEVER 

A S K

y

I they dreued Rke ghtMts? It it 
Heioween there?"

\MAITER, 1 O BM AN D  
VO U  TASTM  THIS 

OROOCOL.I/

BLONDIE
— rm IT'S

OISOUBTINO.f

£
T H E N  C O U L D  I T A S T H  

T H A T  INSTTMAO ?

Iwk ^
[ R^IJdWr fItTH ^
TlMfMODUt^.fK‘SU.LV 
OF Al£ H? BF J M C U G ’ 

•.OFUtS^eCtlFTADY.*

m ^ io ,

• 0

im O G lT B O
7

CHIP, VbU'RE M is s in e  VtoUR JLIVIP
«H O T  BecAuae Yo u 'r e  o o ir g
^TRAi& RT U P  A N P  YOU'RB ROT  
RELEASING FROyt THE TOP O F

Yo u r  j u m p  -  l e t 's
T R Y  I T A G A iN

E THATIS MUCH BETTERr w tO'VO

MTHMBTWS 
lU H P V P M n C P  

EXPENSNE7

m A V E R V B M f U  
.U A M P U O F A n t t 'V  
ccNiun'aotUfUNS

1 SAID IT 
UIAS RARE.'

CO

HERE'S VOUR
•m c x )  m o o ."

TATER

iOJO

J

j]

FIX  M E  SO M E 
GOLDEN-FRIED 

^XftcwLE J

DO you RECALL HOW THE 
ACdPENT OCCORREP?

Pamo a  s t r a n g e  n o « e
ATTRACTEP /HE TO THE 
BLACK JUNELCS i

Z HAP NO C E A  
MMAT MIT ME...

WHY, THAT ISN  T  
R O l ^ R e A * A N !  
THAT1& M V -----------

----------------------------------------------------------------

Yw oot fu’st pieWn’s 
ontIVpool table. Mistgr. 
Walt;

n I go in and 
check it  out 

Vwith Phijilfs^

Umi
S r r  THE EPUTE

HAVf A 

CMAHC^

NlĈ  TO
Him  u p

T \

|vr/i

6 0 0 0  \JJOA, '♦ H P  AM Y
T>l^ WPPST/HAH VYiN!

t/>

\NV\0 ¥G (D O IN G  
TM G O P e N iN S  
N U M e e R T W IS  

G V E N I N 6 R

A N
“ O P  A N P
O O M IN ^ ”
'H O U N G

S T A R

V E ©  BUT 
W H A T 'S

N A tA ^ y

d r ‘
..i’s n r s . -

‘TT-rTMESLeevES-;— —^

'TMAHK MDO. EpNie'5 AlL-PURROee 
Dipt  and  (sxPEAse pe/vipvep '

ROCKY I  PIDN'T 
>1 KNOW a n y o n e  

WAS HERE

H O W  l O N (w
HAVE y o u
BEEN

P l a y i n g ?

ABOUT
t e n

m in u tes

y iO o i! w h a t  A  
f a s t  l e a r n e r /

lOfe

w h a t  t h e  a p t  o f  CO tW oesAT iO N
IS  REOOCBO TO, WHEN YOU WOPK 
FOPAN APfePTiSiNkS; AfSCNOY

IF ANYONE SAUl ME
s it t in g  h e r e  in  t h e
DESERT TALKING TO A 
C A aU ST H EY 'D  SAY I 
lUAS CliACKING

tUHAT'S WRONG WITH 
TALKING TO A  CACTUS ? 
ACYIALLV, UES PRETTY SHARP

U A M AN A M A!!

77
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Houses for Solo 002 Houses for Solo 002
SV OWNOR: Uniqu* ranch tliil* 

, I M l) ,•a I W reem , 2 Mtti* c«fitral air 
Nm I, camar lat. fanca6 kadtyard. \m  
VirfHiia. MT-tiaa

2 6BDR00M . 2 BATHS, cantral air. 
covara0 patio, larpa lot, wattr wall. 
2403 Allandala 307 S in

OWNSR 6INAMCB Ml Callata 6arli. A 
m m  fwa kadraam 1 1/4 batti, dan with 
firaplaca, davMa parafa, I087 apMara 
faat. Lataaf aatraa. OSSJOS. MO Baylor 
Blvd. M7-M4. aflar S ;»  3M-M0.
CHBA6B B t h a n  BB N TI Brick ttiraa 
kadraam daplaii, tancad yards* can 
tral kir. atava, rafrU aratar, 0000 aka 
ity* aack. 1 ranlad. SSO-TOBO.

t a L L i *  WILL PAV Maw aONUt to 
kvyar at dating if cantract It writtan 
ky Noaamkar Otti an ttilt HIgMand 
Saatti koma. 3M7 faat. 2 kadraam/ 3 
katk, dan witk firaplaca, paal and 
privacy fanca. Call Crawn Baaltv 
1074411 ar Batty Sarantan W  9 m
POB BAiuB: Larga 1 kadraam. 3 car 
garaga, Callagt llalgktt Sckaal. Mid 
30't. M l'lSM

FIRST REALTY

263-1223
207 W . 10th

B*v BurkMi*........
BaO Pw iy  ..........
SharM Hamky. . . .

.MT'IMI

.m - iM i

.M3-MU

.lM 4 r»
.a u -tm

NBNTaroOO — Bxlra l*ra* 4 bdr, iV t ka ItM *11 nw *Kp*c:t«l atiwiiltlM 
an* prlca* la aall.
a iaaa iC A N  ORBAM — in KamwooO > bar, l  ba. oai aar. mm badroomi 
—  nHMl ma la aapfrclata
PARKW AT —  I bOr, dan, laraa yard, law, law down
A M M aaO H  a  O —  l.M  Acraa, 4 bdr, I bam, dbl aaraao, barm, workuwp.
aaad walar wall. Caalwma Sckaal. Pricad la tall
HHA* SCNOOL* —  Haa* 4 bdr, 1 ba, dolaciwd garaoo. hat many
paaalbimia*. Undar *4*.
TNOHPH R B . — S bdr, laraa Kraanad parch, anica or mac* on >/i acr*

TNORPR R B, —  1 bdr, lar** llvMa and dan, </t acra.
•ARB SPRINB* —  S bdr, IW balh, dbl aaraao, I .*1 acrat, Iwa waKr wallt 
— Ca* a* lar alhar dalall*.
SILVRR HBRLS BRAUTV — I bdr, 1 ba, lormal Mvlna, lormal dinina. dan 
adlh P.P., tun raam, landtcapad.
DALLAS STRRRT —  VaulMul, ramodalad, > bdr, nica and claan 
PORSAR SCHOOLS —  1 bdr, I ba. laraa carnar Ml Pricad lar aulck tala. 
Slt.M*.
RAR ROAD —  14.41 Acrat. Tubbt Add 
RICHia ROAD — N  W Acrat. Tubbt Add 
WILSON ROAD — l . t l  Acrat. Midway Add.
MOOR* ROAD — S i Acrat. Sand SprmsL lanctd 
NORTH BiaDW RLL — II Acrat
o v a *  SB* so. PT. — Cantiructlon contraclort building lacatad on Scurry 
Slraol It0kl4t lol

CALL US FOR RONTALS ,

C O O O O B O O B O O O O O O O O O O O M O O O O O O O O ^

O ' REDUCED 
RENT

Qftenbttt Manor Graenbelt EatatM
•FomlHoo Wolcofno 
•Fenced Yordo 
•Ployffound

•Adults Only 
•Rocrootlon Center 
•Von Tionoportotlon 

•Security Systems

All Grkknbkit Homes Feature:
w Two or Throw Bedroom Floor Plano 
o  All Brick Construction
* Porquot Hordwood Floors or Now Corpot 
o  Individuol Hoot end Rofrigorotod Air
*  Woohor, Dryer Connections,

Hongs — Rofrfgorotor
o  Covered Potto —  OutoMo Storogo 
A Fumlohod or Unfurnished 
A Comp lete town end Molntononco Sorvtoo

Loose From S275.00/lllto.

12500 Langley Drive - ^
2 6 3 0 4 6 1

1 T T  OOlVICe AVAILAOLC jjl *

Houses for Solo 002 M obile Homos 015 jjn f^ ish o d
FOB SALB:
kifcken* dining, dan, witk woed 
Mg krsplece. 2AW aguert feet 1

041
44 K 12 aeOBILB Hoaas, tkrss bed 
ream. 1 1/2 ketk. 2 n m , inckidat 
aet-up* delivery, O B C Selee* Inc.

utility end aterega, 4M aguere feet 
porckee, M4 touere feet devkle car- 
aprt, water well, witk • m • wen kevae 
lecaiad in William Oreen Additlen, eff 
nerlk Birdweli Lena, Cleae le Snyder 
Highway, far mere mfermetlen. Cell 
3M 2741 er 9Pf 447g.
ATTBN TIO N I F B IC e  Redvced: 
Three Bedreem, 1 1/2 ketk, brick 
komt* eMcellent cenditlen* city water

, gereia, ttoregh kvo fire plecM
an 1.1 acres*

i  WIDC MOBILE Home, two bed 
room. S4MS, O B  C Seles, inc. 
Business M  West.

1171
PMICe BEO UCSO  M M M , Levety 
2igi sguere foot brick* three bedreem* 
two kefk* end effke* Ceakome School 
OWrlct an Mseton Bead, IM a U ile e t  
let. Total Price* m M ,  Owner Pin 
once* S20AM Down* ig % interest* Per 
29 veers* S4M per monttk PNI, Cell 
Bek Speers* Area One fteeltv* 347 t2M 
er3M4M4.

^MMMlV^ Lots 020
BEO UCBD MUST Sell* Moving to 
Oklekome* SIMQ for Four Burlei lots. 
Nothing down* pay closing. Tell me 
hew muck you can pay per month. Af 
11 % Interest. Information* 343dS30

SHOUT OF Money! Went a nice 
family kerne m goad neigkkerkoedt 
Trade your time end labor far minor

Hunting Looses 051

repairs (pointing, etc.) Qualify for 
lA lean. Three bedroom, 1 1/3now FHA  

bath, carpeted, central keefed. heme 
is yours* Near golf course* SHAN* 
Value you can seen I Me Donald 
Realty Company* 343 741S.

D EER , HAVELINa T Turkey. Quell. 
Turkey Mountain. 145 per day end S7S 
per day weekends Blinds end water 
on property. M7 4454

BY OW N ER: Nice 3 bedroom. I bath, 
paneling in living/ dmmg roam, el 
meet new eeriktone carpeting* re 
dwood fence, detecked garage, brick 
trim end plenfer. Good locetlon an 
lltk  Place. S27.5M. 347 5174

Furnished
Apartm ents 052
TWO LARGE one I 
$204 month. 1150 d 
347 4754

m duplexes. 
343 2541 or

Lots for Solo 003
NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
apartment end mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No pets. S245 end S235 plus 
depoeiH. 141 3341, 343dt44.

BUILD YOUR Heme in Springleke 
Village -at the Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake In a grewino area Builders 
eveileMe. Lets from 413*544. See at 
South 47 end villoBs Road Cell 247 
1123 er 347-4444.

ONE BEDROOM, refrlgereted elr* 
carpeted, water paid, clean $304. 
LBM Properties 347 34M. 241 2414.

Business Preperty 004

F R E E  ReUT TILL N«v*mb*T IMIV 
tISO Deposit I. 2. 3 Eedrearns. Elec 
trlcity. Water Paid* else unfurnished. 
241 7411

FOR SALE Bar 3441 W. higkwey 40. 
Cell 347 5444 or 3430433.
FORSAN C A FE  far sale. BuHdino end 
eguipmenf. tIO.SN. Boosie Weaver 
Reel Estate. 347 4444.

TH R EE ROOM Apartment upstairs. 
No bills paid. NO West 4tk. $154 a 
month, $140 deposit. Phone 341 3744. 
4;04 5:40.

Acreage for sole 005
SEV ER AL N(CE One bedroom eper 
tmonts. Bills paid, furnished un 
furnished. Price range. $150 tlOO 
M7 2455

ONE ACRE lend on Gordon City 
Highway, with 2 bedroom mobile 
heme, pertly furnished, Fersen 
school, city utilities, 414,540 Cell 241

NICELY FURNISHED, two bedroom 
apartments. Rtesonebly priced. 341 
M a r  1412114

OOOO  INVESTMENT Beoutlfut tree 
covered hills. Owner financing 
evoMeble. Payments as low as 44144
per month Cell 512 714 3112

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

I ACRE near East 34th Edgemyer 
$7,S44/flA44 down. Boosie Weaver, 
247 4044 or 343 5744
1.44 ACRES bearing i^ e n  end fr^t 
trees, water well, barn end pan. set up 
tor mobile home. 347 4544
TWO ACRES LAND. Big Garage, 
bddroom trailer, SI4A44, 347 7451
POR SALE 174.4 acres in Martin 
County. 2 good trrigetlon wells Cell 
415 4M 2443.

NEW LY
REDECXIRATED 

DUPLEXES 
2 * 3 B e d r e o m  

A y p lia R c e *  F N iB ls h c e  
F e R C t d  Y a r S *  M a iR t a ia c S  

f 159.99 d e y . 2S74569

TAKE OVER 44 Acres Of rencMend In 
W estern Texes. No down, $54 
monthlyl Owner finencino (312) 742 
4341.

U N F U R N I S H E D  I B E D R O O M  
HOUSE, All Bills Paid, HUD Op 
proved, S344 a month, 347 7444 or 
343 4514.
APARTM ENTS FOR Rent: One bed

Houses to move
modeled, frost tree refrlgereter end 
electric range turnisbod. WaSor Paid,

TWO 99DROOM houb*. witb a*b*fA  
•MItl*. M .m . Call M l JM* or M l ItM.

M obile Homes 015
LOST JOB, Aasume payments* an 
beautiful 2 bsdreom. I bath, garden 
tub. end weed siding, deluxe every 
thing Cell Bob 415 322 7412
MUST SELL I4M tbree bedroom. 14 
tool X to toot champion on two acres, 
fenced, cell 3S3 2S44 or 347 4412

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOMES

TWO tiO R O O M . OfW hath. Un 
furnished duptex, range end re 
frigtreter furnished No Mils paid 
New carpet. 1441 Lexlngten Cell 341

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES PHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
DELIVER Y B SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

P H O N E  243 M 31

bills paid. Can 347 1 I after 4:441

D A C S A L E S y I N C

OUT OF City Limits. One bedroom 
duplex apartment. For mere in 
formation. Dial 243 7744.

Menutectured Housing Hoedguerters 
Quality New B Preewned Hemes
C A M E O — BR ECK

Unfurnished
Houses

Service Insurance Parts 

3514W. HwylO 247 5544

NEW 2 BEDROOM, 70 feet, $357 • 
month, low down, includes set up. 
delivery end elr. Cell Clyde i n  4555
1 BEDROOM. 3 Beth 14 foot. $240 e 
month, low down. Includes set up, 
delivery, end elr Cell Clyde 111 4545
1543 14X40 SOLITAIRE. 2 BEDROOM, 
3 both, unfurnished except tor kitchen 
utilities. $34,004 347 4541
TW^iO X 12 REMBRANDT'S MobU# 
Hofnos. both two bedrooms, front 
kitchens, you must hove moved. Cash 
only Green house, $4555. Brown 
House, $1555. Can bo seen at D B C 
Seles, inc. Business 40 West.

1 BCDBOOM **ICK. nawly paW 
:entrel elr, refrigerator era range.

CAMEO M ANUFACTURED Homes, 
only $500 ever dealer total ceat. "Keep 
Cameo Going" D B C Seles* inc 
Busineta 44 West Just 4 U Sola.

Properties. M7 I

FREE-FREE-FREE
«***■• *• '* eP***9*R N an* . **1*9 <M***r '

Y aw  C6i*l*i Ot!
r** « ■ * ■ * * * * *  Hew K*aaM*a n H h a n  6999a*

<ODiar Opilaaal

N d  C lD a liie  O a a l —  A d i in  a n d  r D R d h  A n a  

U w iU a d  Th D *  —  B H  O d b r i  —  B S -V a ar C awYaiiMowal I

is% sn—iT
ALL (MCCNOCLT HOIMS S lA TU N n  SICLUOC;

* T« *  an* TRras Saaraaai Flaar Flam

10 e.m.-6 p.m. — Exoapt Sunday,‘1-0 p.F

t_____JLM_____ I tam
III- p is )  2a«-eaee ^  

aeso Dow OHva 
Big Spring, Texas

IF YOU HAVE* Betn Bhepplng around 
ter a menutectured heme- Mobile 
home er H you prefer to cell yeur 
heme a trailer, we at O B  C Seles* inc. 
have ell the above af prices below 
other dealers* Pleeee visit our sales 
center M Business 44 west

FOB6AR SCHOOL D liTB ICT. Un 
furnlRwd Tlirm  >i*r«im. Tuw b*m. 
Wmlwr. Ory*r coiuMclMn. awaa*. 
rwit, t m .  Call M M N i.
V E R Y  NIC9 Tuu ■«*r*«in wmi 
pruttr carad . Uraaaa. Oact air. ranaa. 
lefrigerefer* g ir ife . Rent S32S* da 
peeit* SITS. Phone S43-4471.
TWO BEDROOM* t 1/1 bblh* lanced 
void* BObP lecetien* nice* RAMCO* 
347 7417
TH R E E  BEDROOM* Lerg^den* One 
bath* fully cerpefed, S3S0 a month. To 
see cell 343 4415 or 347 4434. House 
3511 Dtxen.
TH R E E  BEDROOM. 1 bath* 444 Ben 
ten, 4235 a month* 3 Bedreem* 1144 
Nolen* 4235 per month, Bab Speers, 
Area One Realty, 347-054 or 343 4444.
3 BEDRO O M , F U L L Y  carpeted.

4345 month. Will accept 3 children. 
341 4344.
3 BEDROOM, 1 ^  BATH, cerpefed, 
beokceee well, pleyreom, central heat 
end elr, sieve, refrigerator end dis 
hwesher. S440 month, $154 dspesit. 
2512 Albroek. 341 2235.

Furnished Houses OM
CLEAN , o u t  aaRroaiw. aWo T»»o 
badroam Call MMS41 I H r  4:N.
T H ^ E i *6dM  h 6 u I I  Fumlahad on 
Snyder Highway, inquire at 411 
Runnels.

storegs, fenced, 3S35 Gunter. 341 7045

Bedrooms MS
FOR RENT: CMan Roanw, M6 6  I d  
weekly* Palmer House Hofei, 3^T44l, 
247 East 2nd.

053 M obile Homes

1541 TH R E E  BEDROOM. Two bath. 
Merdbeerd Ndlng* eempreef* Under 
to o  a month, CeiT theron iSl-3524.

LAROfe OMfe B edre^  bupiex. geŝ  
wafer, paid, geregt. large yard 4:04 
347 1707. 4354. 4W4 dipasit

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

TWO BEDROOM Mabil* noma. OKlra 
nice. $444 a month, plus dspesit, ell 

roonefN
VER Y  NICE, very large* 1 bedreem 
duptex. Living rpdm* dining room end 
large yard end gerega. Purnlahad ar 
unfurmahad Cell 347 S442

M l
TWO AND thfoa biOroim bften

rlm raU d aU. dlUmtaUwr*. 
•lovo*. rtfriaarataart. cblldran anO
pat* aalcam*. t i n  aad tOM. t i n  
dapoti) M im s
C O M P L E T E L Y  R E M O D E LE O . I 
badroam. no Mil* paid Can b* *a*n at 
111 Ea*t inn M l ttM . ««»a*«nd* ar 
attar tW .
MM HAMILTON 1 bedroom, dan. IV* 
batn. air conditionad, cantral n*at. 
utility room, nawly ramodalad. t i n  
M l n n .  M7 7*M
TH R EE BEDROOM nauw. 1 batnt, 
tl7S; 1 btdroom dupi*«. t»S; 1 bad 
room neu**. t m  M7 MSS
T h r e e  6 b 6 r o o m  nauto, tancao 
yard. 1 badrnom diplax Call M l 4Sn

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH, fratn paint, 
naw carpal, t m  plu* dapmit LAM  

■7M 4t

M XXieO V. HnuMomp and 
ipactoua. Eda douMa daebar 
chaal Bo m U  ol uppar and 
knuat capdial aacRona. Con- 
tauciMl Pom tOnneh udMo

awmcnana. matanalt I 
aaaatfibly dNiQtaiiia 
Na.9S954S9.99

O L04ASM K>NED nOCKINQ
HO nSB. Tha 1950't daiign 
tar 9bt aaay-to-budd ho iM  
malias 6 an NMUna laaorlla. 
Tha hona lb aknoai taur taal 
tong, and 13 ktehob ta l al Bib 
•addta Ptara meludb taPaizb. 
bon^in paRama tor Bw hoad 
and tati-arl daigna on ttta 
ndaa Na. 1997-4 99.99

WMNMJQIQS ANO W EATN- 
BNVANSS. TMt lun-lcMnaba 
ooBacBon ol udutliggt can in  
m adt aaady In a waakand 
Conabuetad Pom plywood 
and oolotod wNh acrylic 
painto. Plana mchida lul-«zo. 
Iron-on paRama tor tour

pokar-tooad man. duKt< girt, 
and tu liy  wdh rtdar. phit 
panama tor a loaator woaEtar 
Yana Na. 9999-9 91.99

ToOrSBr..
tony Eunratod and dalaltod 
ntPuebona tar dwaa iMighHul

S3 96 lor aach protacl. To 
locaMt all Bwao. tond SB 00 
and tpacily pioiaci numbar 
3112-2 Add 92 95)1 you 
woiAd Hia our naw color 
cnatog IMIng hundrodi ol 
addRionn protacto. A l ofdatb 
aiB pnn t g i  paid. M ai to:

ClaaeNMCraRa
Oepi. CTSTM

BoalM
B t a b y .O K 7 4 0 M

MeMIe Hemes

14M MAONDLIA* Three Bedreem. 
Menthly peyments* 4247* CeN Ed*

BUSINESS 156
O PPO R TU N ITIES

HtlpW antM l 270

NEW 14 X 70* Three Bedreem* Two

aBO CB R V CDNVENIBNCC Blere for 
tele* wNh buHdkiB* fixtures end bi- 
vewtery. Send HiquIreB |e Bex 1444A, 
Big SpriM  HereidT P.D. Bex 1411* Big 
ly in g * Ibxes 75721. Pleeia biciuds

memh* with fMs purchase* We Will 
five you 1M*B44 t  4  H Greenetemps.
CeN Bill er Audrey* S43-4tig* 344B27S.

NEW 14 WIDE. Two Bedroom* Per ee 
little ea S15I e month* With this 
purchese. we will give you 144*441 S 4  
H Greenstemps. Cell Audrey or BUI* 
5414444or342-g27S.

LIKE NEW 1542 Cemeo* M x H* Two 
bedroom* two both* 4257.54* Cell Mike 
457 3347.

14 X 74 TITAN* Three Bedreem* two 
both* Peymenfs* tll4.5S* Cell Mike 
457 3347.

M ebiie Home Space M l
M DBILE HOME specea for refit* 
North FM744. Lerga lets* weter fur
nished. 343 1442 or 347 7745.

FO R S A LE

LecaMS N M |or

Send Reply To: 
P.O. Box 16S5 
Big Spring, TX 

71721

STO N EB R O O K  
C A R E  C E N T E R  

20MN.AAaln 
Midland, Texas 

Hat opanino for CAAA on 3 to 
II BhHt. Part tima opaning 
tar LVN. Contact:

AAarIlyn Lynakay, AIT
684-M 13

OTi OrlSIXl
ENPLOYNENT

AGDKnr
C o ro n a d o  P la za

367-2536

LAR G E 2 Bedroom, i Beth, rock 
house* ceiitrel heel* fenebd beck yerd. 
4340 e month Plut Deposit. 3431IS2

TWO MOBILE HOME Speces for rent
FOR LEA S E: PhlMbe44 Service Ste 

G e e d w

OPBEATOE —  LI0it equlpmsfit ax

FHA Approved* in Fersen School 
ctT^H 343 3134.

tien* 47 I-M, 
retired, er semi retired* 343-3415. be-

Roommate Wonted OM

Business Buildings 070

T W O  B E D R O O M .  S P E C I A L  
peyments of 4104 4444* Free weNwr 
end Dryer with Heme, Cell Ren. 

’ S43 4444.

District* Cell 343 3134.
MOBILE HOME Specs For rent on 
Moss Leke Reed. Lergt shedy let* 
Coehome Scheefs, evellebie Cell 353 
5544 or 347^11.

m s t 'c a s a  m
6 A L a t  —  Furniturb •iip*rl*nc* 
iwcMM ry, Local Comp*ny Salary 
Open.
TEAIM SB —  Cempeny will trein.

N E E D  ROOMATE TO Shore Two 
bedroom. Two both Ireller house, I er 
2 children wekeme. Seme reference 
required. We short the bUH. 353̂ 5727 
After 4:34.

101

INDIVIDUAL WILL kuy mbaral*.' 
proitucad rayatti**, araducad warb lnp 
intereet end producing weM. ffSdfl- 
4151 er P.O. Bex im * Midlend To r m *

PAET-TUNS —  Severei spsningi. SeNs

STATED M EETING Stoked 
Plems Lodge No 554 every 
2nd 4th Thurs., 7:34 p.m. 215 
M ^ .  George Ceivtoi W.M.* 
T.R. Morris. Sec.

Help Wanted 270

BUILDING LEASE OR SALE* 34,404 
squere feet on 2.73 seres, fenced* end 
peved. 343 4414 or 347 M44.

STATED M EETIN G , Elg 
Spring Ledga No. 13« A.F. B  
A.M. lstend3rdThurs.,7:M  
p.m. 3141 Lencesttr Alphe 
Jenet* W.M.* Gordon

ONE ACRB Let end 2H4 squere feet 
wereheuse en mein rellreed spur 
downtown. $254 month. Cell 347 1132

Lost i> Found 105

C D M M iaC IA L aUlLOINO Lacatad 
at ISII Soutb Oragg. Eicallant leca 
tian. Inqtrtra at Harman* Raataurant.
CDMMKRCIAL au iLD lN D  Lacatad 
at ISII Soutn Oragg. Eicallant laca 
Man. Inguira at Harmara RaWaurant.

LOST NEAR OaNa* It. Small Mala 
alack and WKlla Rattan Tarrlar 
n a n M  Sam. Waarina alack Calar 
Wim HMMItlcatlan taa*. SM raward. 
Call SU'ItTT or M7 ISM during Day

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS 

Sawia * ' H 9 m a w 9 r k a r  
Maadad" adt may tavolva 
■awia iNvattmant an Mm  esrt 
9f Mm  Mswarkig party. 
P L C A S E  C H E C K  
C A R E P U L L Y  B E P O E E  
INVESTING ANY M ONEY.

M E D I C A L L Y  TR A IM BO  paapla 
naadtd to aarfarm Inauranca axam* In 
91a Sprlna and Stanton araa. Excal 
tofil p ir i tima Mcema. Car and good 
b an ^ ltln g  nacaaury. Writo Ex 
amHidlton Manidimant Sarvica*. n s  
M iR li, Numbar M l, Odaaaa, T au a  or
c M  i-sn-fsii.
H E L F  WANTED: Aarabic* FNnatt 
Mwlructor. Morning* and ar attar 
n a o n t. T a a c h ln g  a x p a r la n c a  
dtatarrad. Farllclaatlon M an aarobk 
clat* Mr Ona roar nacataary. Call
tu rn .
FART t i m e . IStoStbautodarwaak

.........................iM to S  ■ •*liitt

Personal 110

NOW TAKING AFFLICATIONS Mr 
tvefUfig pert time, must be herd 
working; dependable* eMe le work 
left. A ^ y  In person only. Gill's Fried 
Chicken.

Monday through Thursday end 5 to 14 
shift Friday end Seturdey. Apply in 
person. Goldmine, College Perk 
Shopping Center.

WAS YOUR phetogreph snspped by e 
segrephert Y

PART TIME women- men. Work from 
home en new tilsphens pregrem.

SENIOR TEX A S  EM PLO Y M EN T  
n T eking oi 
Mufrmen

LEASE FURNISHED two bedreem 
trailer, washer end dryer, bills paid, 
1344. deposit $144 No peH. No chll 
dren. 347 7144.

Herald phesegrephert You con order 
reprints Cell 143 7331 for Infermetlon.

Bern, 44* 44 per hour. Write 4347 
,Mldlend*~ -----

Pregrem Teking ■ppllcillens for cook 
of fhe MufrNlen pregrem for the 
Elderly* building 4W* induetrlM Perk.

* Texes 75742.
347 MM. Muef be low mceme. ehd ever 
54 years OM.

FOR RENT Three Bedreem, Two 
Beth, furnished, washer/ dryer. Sub 
urban North, cleet. greet view. 347

I WILL NOT Be respei 
debts other then these Incurred by me 
personellv Ronald F. Covert Jr.
10 14 43.

--------  E X P E R I E N C E D  S E C R E T A R Y
needed for Big Snrlng eree Chamber 

. Seleryof Commerce, 
depending en experience. CeH for 
appointment 343 7441. f

MUST SELL: Several beautiful two 
bedroom mebile hemes, payments 
range from 3145 $234 e month. Many 
sites to cheese from, easy financing, 
w ill  d e liv e r .  C e l l  R a n d y  at 
515 3M 5344.

ADOPTION LOVING, prefeselsnol 
couple happily rnerried 15 years do 
sires Is give ceuceslen (preferred) 
newborn ell the edvenfegosof a loving 
heme end femiiy. We wiH pay en 

Strictly
Hdentlel. Let us tisip < 
child through this fkult time. Can 
collect 213 4M7475 Ot anytime.

SAI^SSPERSON N EED ED , Apply In 
pereon. M l West 3sd. Big l ying* 
Texet.
P A R t t iM E  Counter help nsedsd. 
Muet be able fe work dpyser evenings 
and seme weskends. Apnty m person
erUyl Kentucky Fried Chicken, 23M 
Gregg

PART-TIME Lbundremef ettendont 
Work every ether week, muet hew  
own car, tstephons, work weii with 
puMk. Prefer elder xynen with no 
children of heme. Semi-retiret O K 
This Is s  psrmensnt )sb. 347 34N after 
S:M PM .
N EE D  M ATURE
mjjieme, 5,

ruR E w em tsic babysit in 
5414 after

ADULT PROBATION Officer Howard 
County, Must hove 4 year degree era

Recreational
WDULO LIKE DDVE and Ouail 
Big Spring, Csisrade City* er Invdor 
nree* Cell KeMey. Dey-flSdMBMl. 
N lgM '514445 7531.

120 DFFORTUNITV IN tmaH law Nrm
tar togai aacraiarv « 
OKparlanca, aalar* 
wmi *iiF*rlanc*. Cant

commanaurato 
. Cantacl LucI Eabar 

tan, M6 Watt Ird, E lf  iprlna. Taxaa, 
MlOtoS.

parlanca In ambatlan ar ralatod NtM 
Mall raauma to Adult Frabitlan Otpt 
F-D. Ban MSA B it  tarlna, Taxaa 7*m  
prior to Intorvtow. Intorvitw b* ap

tpatrlunllv omalyupr.

U x to T H R E t  BEDROOM. Twobatfl, 
Formant* at IPto a montn. Call 
Audr*r. M l 4M0 or Rill. M l MM

S, WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T(? list your service in W I ioS  Who

C all 26.3-7.331
' • ' I ' C i  K .  () 7 ( 1 / I  O u t  C o n t i  . i c t o i  n a  l ' l o m l ) i i ) ( )

RAJ REPA!« SFRVICf -  Wiv.. 
end ports fsr sli mokes e» smeii ani 
lergt opgRpnees. Csll now, 3S3 4744.

A V 1,1 11 on

SANf) OUAVFI (opeo'i vA'if I
ssptk tanks erivewsys era u«vKtra 
trees 515 347 1457 A fH r $.29 p.m ., 
515 343 4415 Som Fremen Dirt 
Contracting

MIDWAY FLUMEINO an  ̂ kuppt, 
Ucanaad raaalr*. a**id*ntlal Cam
marclal. ttp tk  *r«tomt inalaiNd ttid 

JtoPMAMto -1 Exit.

L E A R N  TO F L Y I  
AAAC A ir 

Robert M cClure 
267 9431

F o r  f l y i n g  le s s o n s  and

neOWCXlD, CFO*P> Sp-I.i. < ^. n 
I Link, fcamearu auewr p. - . in . . - . .  

bulMbia. trown Fanca tam ca. **. 
M l 7 m nYiiim .

Charter. New a irc ra ft 
and facllites.

lO O L o w I t a d ,  $1.59.9 
J a t A ,  $1.55.9 
w a s t  s id a  o f 

B ig  S p r in g  A ir p o r t

M A EQ U E Z  F E N C E  Ca. Fanca*, 
weed* tile, chain link. Fence regeirs. 
Alee eU tygee cencreis work. 342-4714.

RENT **N'
■ — 

OWN-
TV'S*

cell 3S3-4S34.
end movies. IM7A Ore44.
L '

KASY-RBNTAL S»11 3rd
Rsnts wetsrbsds* bsdreifii suites, 
televisisn sets, sisrsss. dining room

i l l  1)0(1

vO'iR *''twood eer 1

C . i i  |)i n i l  V

6dkfr'iyUiy»^s
dtliver CelM  

M E S Q U it i

dtliver Cell 515 373 3254 er 373 5545
# iffd w o 55 Cent act

Bill Phlnity, Luther Exchenge. 555

BOB  ̂ f 'iS T O V  WOODWORK 
stdemiei era cemfnerciei ' 
ing, paneling, cabinets, 
ceilings Cell Jen at 347 M il

REMODELING  
FIR E P LA C E S -B A Y  

Wl NOOWS— ADDIT IONS 
A cEMOtoN Mffie rioeir end lwe»eveinEW 

. ceroErte. m

• eehmeiee
C40 Carpentry 

347-5343
After 5 p.m. 343-4743

dryers, treodsrs, nHcrmreves end ref 
H you don't tee It:

ASK US POR IT
AM4 54 days, seme as cesh Also 4 
months en Apprevel Seme es Cash 

Phone Rkk Today At 
347 tSM

k  o o l  m<i

1 II I  n 1 1 i n  •

THF FURNiM/RF rXX ’ 
ture stripping* reps 
Cell Jen of Bob's Custom < 
347 4411.

a d o k iita  —  c6 m 6 M i t )ON m m  
pravat. Fraa atwmato*. Call M7 nia. 
arM TM t*.

H EieW w ii
e a x n  e x f i A

ROOF FAO ELEM St Lat aur IramM 
Frala*alonal* attoa Ibam Canki.n 
Products. ROM Rssfini. Randy Me 

f sen 341 3410

R FS 'O FN  T lAi 
Pe'Y><Kt9i.r>g toG
Vmyi end i II
r^ ln d. Far fraa attimato Cart PM-

C . 1 1 |)i  t S( I VI c I 7

fb l  f AMPF T ( I F AN'Nf. frw^fq
tfm etesi Uen Ktnm en. vwn«t 
347SSS5.
GRAHAM CAR PET CItenIng Com 
merclel, Residentlel. weter extrec
tien. Insurance claims, Oesp extrec 
fion. Wet carpet removal M7AI4S

HOME REPAIR, Pointing, plumbing, 
carpentry, sheefrecklng. etc. Pence 
repair. CeN 347^tM er 341 4221.
C O M P L S tE  r e s i d e n t i a l  ^e 
medtimg 'New additions, kitsfien 
csbinets, bathtub well, vanities Eeb'i 
Custom Woodwork. 307 M il.
DENSON B SONS, THE HOME IM 
PROVEM ENT EXPERTS. Counter

C h I mm V 
C I' nniiu)

carpet mstelietlon* ecceustk  
ceilings. Wy welt. psinting ond tWsi
rsmsdsiing Pres Estimates. 307 1124* 
343 3444

(HIM NFY (IFAN IN G  sort Pepeir
F rw  eetimetes. ceH 3S3-MI4 MBR 
Rssh.
C H IM N E Y  C L E A N IN G  Cressoti 
Buildup Is s fire henerd. E  Streety,
743 74M.

REM OD ELING, ROOM additions* 
new censtrucflen. painting, re 
sidontfei end cemmerciet. No ieb to

'4 efierSTMPM.

POR A L L  yeur rewmg needs. Cell 
M7BI17.

• A R Y  99L#W  C O e tfA w O lO N L  
t i i l f  apprauart ttortc Smtontb. Drt|
ensr ŝ ^̂ rp̂ Ê. w*en 
343-flM4a 353-4M4.
StPTIC 'S  PUMPED- 34 hour ssrvke] 
You ceNI Ws haufl C itysnd Countyf 
igprevsd, Leo Trvsisr* M B f

, MAR

JEbsW ae
vAiewawc

Ii w 'maiiit
Cjb^raama aaa

c l 6 a n  v a r !  
irato . ctoaa ah 
4̂ yge seftn B̂tss*
w a r n  i L A i i  
rqpdltpd dt yBi

gfbCBda CdM L

L R T M R w in ii
BBT. Cell M2 »

l i r o m n E n
PingncB* 4M R

CMIIMtiC
RRARV K AY  
pNlNBRtBfV Igd 
• pS pyT lM iM i

C klM C ar
MIDWAY DAY  
caiW cara.M w  
-a ;M p .m .M M
61k Ffel I

LICKNSRO 9  
IM9M a r D t o

bUriW M r to 1 
I:to NiPCb pra 
btoPaiwuraa*
I I

inB WBlcBniBd.

WILL BABVI

Laundry
IRONING* P 
man's d slbss 
wBSMng* stdri
NerSbGrew-

HeusEcta
HOUSRCLRA

Farm S e
SakClALIZIN

C u r t is  Oe< 
51B2SPS4M.
N U IT T  W E  
sidsntiBl Ps

HersES
HOR5R5n 6 c

Raatotorart Ap 
Larry Habuck

D efSrPe
WR c a r r v T
Mrmarly car* 
macy. Cantor I

FOR SALR Ti 

ttorRM. S7M1) 
FOR 5ALK :'7  

Craad cala

FR X B  CALK

wtob'Tig Ti
to w arlL lp ue  
aiManN, W i

FetO rec
F O o o L k k f ii

M M M .
i(

VIP

S I'  M  HI I I  Id I i u i

M R TA L CARFORf* giVt tBStifHi 
prpfectlen for yeur car. Singid  
car ports $740.- double cerpertsi 
S1.2M. 347 4374 I

Y .if  d  .‘.‘ m  l<

M  Y I a I^  ¥ x > s il ik t c #  pruntnfl
end mewing grees and heeling. Fret 
estlmetes Cell 341 M75.

( .V ) . m(|

C o n e  I I t i  W n i  l< 7 7 ,

iOHNNY b  f'Am  cemenf wnrh 
Sidewelht, drlVOWeyS, founrlAi<rv><
era tile fences. Cell 343 3044.
CONCRETE WORK No )eb tes large 
or toe smell. CeN after 3:34* Jay 
gurchett, 3S3-S451. Preo estimetes.
C O N C a tT R  WORK: tlla fafKab
stucco work No fob tee smell Frw  
estimetes. Willis Eurchett* 3SI 4475
VEN TURA COMPANY: ell concrete 
work patios foundations tiN fences 
sidewalks, etc. Cell 247 2451 or 
M7 2774
SMITH CO N CR ETE Constriction 
Free Bstimefts. Cell 343 4124. U eNiSr 
peties* driveways.-etc. Residinttel

O F l IVF RY 
H>i)erK»s wm

Mow Furoltuf*

( ’ ,11n I f iu i  ( ’ .I |)f I i iu i  ■' IY

G A M B l F  FABTLO W  re in fin g  f rH  
eetimete, drywefi* mforier* mmtm 
peintingr ecceuttkel ceNNiMr No )sl 
to Mg er too smell 303B444 er 303-41447
JER R Y  OUGAN Paint Cempeny Dry 
well, ecevsticel ceilings, stucco. 
Cemmerciel end Residential CeN 341 
4274
TEXAS WEST Weltceverine Servke. 
Certified Preteseienei PepeHienger,

I typee uteN coverings* ughstsssred “ --------------  iSbedsr.walls. CdN SM-B421, Sieve I

D f f  t C'>n11 ,)c 1 f i i  / . ' 8
( ’ ' m i l

D 4  f r>iRT (ONTRAC TIN<. ~
Bnrkhoe, septic tank meteiioflen. 
topsoil, hauling, frectgr era oieds, 
yards* drivewsys  555 IM4.

G R FFN  A( RFS NURsC r v  W E H  
1/m H f 99T3 PlSnrtHip
Planting services. Shrubs, truss, 
hanging boskets indoor heuseplents 
Will deliver

Y O U ’LL  
NEVER  

R EA LLY  
KNOW  HOW  

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USEONE  
YOURSELF. 

C A L L  263.7331

N(
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)ROOK  
lE N T K R  
.Main 
|i, Texas 

’ CAAAonSto 
time optning

Irakay, AIT
MI

)YIENT 
AGENCY
iPlaza

mmni «r
- Optn.

piltwrt •iip*rl«nc« 
Cempeey S«l«rv

mrfll tr« in.

IRAIMCO p««plt 
tmamvin 
M. CXCRl 

. C«r M  900a 
mrm er 

(•rvICM. ns

Atroilci EtiMM 
9t 9T 9fHf

| l n f  • ■ R « r l* n c *  
im e n e e re b k

C*ll

9am M t» s mm
'M y M  S to to
MfiM. Apply fn 
Cofwpt Rafli

BMPLOYMSNT

, InMMrMI Bark, 
rlnoama. aMovar

niratiraa O K 
I M. Mr 14M attar

kaalt In 
rwia altar

pON Oiftcpr Homrprd 
14 yeor deem end > ana ana taar a*

I Iprlfifa TdKM ffno 
idOorview Ny ap 

wra an aaaat

5 >

IdiiU) ,71

IfF
vdwr cor. $moid 
dô Hilt corporttl

M l< 798
H K l f M i  pnmtnfl 

ana nomini Fr««

J ’LL  
VER 
iLLY  
V HOW
:t i v e a
SIFIED
UNTIL
ISEONE
(SELF.
Z63>7331

aaa iraM. 
-lliia

ar Barttlaaau aapty 1 vBar. WAM̂ PMTitn

2*9
v a o  WWW. Ih - r  twa trP 
imMbb aa« rtmawak akc. tar traa 
aaMMM, CaN MT-NM.
i t fM  MAIHTtHAim. Cat»aat^

CrTSaMTa
CaBMMMT.
CtiAM VtUtM^aM aHayl. maw 
VMt. claan Maraaa aaS haal traak. 
Am  aaMnaMt. M  MMm.
M iib  iukUWMiL I(

’ MeMlwT I 
ar%MMaa

mis- POOOLS Bvlor

iuSS>,'i
M ___________________________

b ff ic a  O m ilpn iM t S17
l»6ll SALS «  Mat tiluMat tablaa. tM. 
ttaat.Mf inaMMMfeitOialra.M.M 

MM Baal

VAKO BALE. 4 lamllMa tM4 Baal 
tmi, M- S FrMay, SalurBay. Bapar. 
backa. vacuum, orpan, amiartum. 
clallma. mlacaltaaaaua.
BATAKOAV OMLV, IM SaMMa CM 
NMat, iaana. toya. TV. curlalna. ba

mlacallanaaua.

M . MB-MM.

l l̂Rno Tuning S27
BBOBEUIONAL BIAMO lunlna and 

L Dan Tatia,

VABD BALE: MMOM Waal HlfMaav 
M. Rood dottioov cAdop. plMlor, oomo
fiimltiirta dMio«. TV. Idlo ol odd* ana 
anaa» ErMoy. Soturdoy. Swndoy. ofid 

y, f : »  m r

»1B4 klabamA MBBNB. W prlca aii mmamaao. matrH,
IMSIDE SALE; LOto ol i 
Eo»t tfid. TAvrtdoy 
taturdoy.

Rridoy.

RIANO TUNIMa and ramatr. om 
coomi  oyollaWo. Roy marnTm tUi.

Musical
Instrumonts 530

Plkg A Can LauAa. Warklas aut M waatara Auka. laraMt
LET MB WMIaitM uaur air cawawta
aar. CM IVtMa. L.B. CMuaai.

Laans 325
BlOkATUHS lAAM ap la bkk. 
Blupiica. 41k Baaiwla. BkBTMB. BuE 
|oc0 So oppooool.

Cosm atics i w
AAARV KAY COUASTICS. Com 
flldMdIvv tKloli fhioii. CoN Sfiwio 
ipidoy, m i AAodtaM. Mint?.

iAND INSTRUMCNTt. School bond 
ronlol profrom. Root to oom. Try 
hoforo you huy. AM roof oppliot to 
porchooo. Wo hotlor quollty, torvicoor 

Why wolt for oorvtco from 
Ml

arloot. Wl 
OdMM or
flfhl hort m RIt SorMifY AAcKiiiii 
AAwok,onOrWd. AAorofhonnyoort 
Of toocMhda oOeylne. ropoirino
^ITARt. AMRUFIRRS. Wo oro 
proud So oNor me hoof Ml Mwlrvmeiits, 
■Mpd»n dhd oorvici. AAcRiohi AAuoic,

* 3CLLING OUT AidlouoOa lumifuro. 
colloctitolot. lompo. mirrorg. klt- 
chofhvoror tooddMiQi foMMip diolro. 
toblota Hootoro. 410 OoUod.
CLOSE OUT And Oorodo Solo. OrT 
doy. Sohirdoy. Sundoy. • • S. Moilor. 
molRg. toOloo. elimv coooo* clofhhio. 
ond miicollonooug. Houm ol CroN. 1 
1/2 mllot ooet ol Coodon. North 
Sorvico Rood
4100 CONNALLV Thurtdoy ond Frl* 
doy, f;00 S 00, Fumlturo, tuopipi. 
clothto. miocoUonoouo, Vo*il Comol
6aBABE sale Balurdav onty. law 
Ing macMiM. CB Radio, cloltwa. 
pirit luitlar alM. lanipa. luniHura. Mtr

d iiM C a ra 375
«MOWAV DAY Cara Capkar, Lkaaaad 
cMW card. MtaiaPaY ■ B rl^ , 7;kB a.m. 
B:BBp.m. MBBIBB.
F ii~ w in n tv m rs c 5 fir
BiWaa. PS vaara. Bla4a

LtCBnaiD BABYSITTBR Naad a 
IMMM ar Oatr M YauraaMCatk Clwck 
my rakaraaeaa, I'm Nta cbaapail 
babaaltkar la Taum. iMaa baica aad 
B:V aaacb pravIdaB. I'm aMa availa 
blP B4 iwuro a Pay. Caa aw al aU'TSN. 
I kpi ■
tab awicamad. Cattaia

aad pickkpa at 
aad Mtaaa. Oraa. 
ipa aad PM m

DON'T BUY a iww ar uaad arpan or 
piano umil you cHock udib Lot kwilta 
lor mo baal buy aa Baldiuln Bianoa 
and Ornana. BaHa and aarvica rapular , 
bi BIB Bprinp. Lm WMka Mualc, 4BN 
Danvilla, AMIana. Taaaa, pliana kis- 
an-kMi.
IkM BACH CORMBT, Bllvar, tat vain 
•riBBar, trd valva allda, oacallant 
condition, camaa wlia com wim 
laatbar prekactar. cup and atraipn' 
mukat. SMB. MlBkSk ar akroPka.

Housulioki OoodSj ^
LOOKINO BOR aaad uabd TVa and 
opplUnroiT Try Rip IprMip NorWoort 
Urol. IIYAAoMi. 202-ttlS.
^ R Y  NICE oportmoM olio re' 
Iriperolor. Cory Woyno'4, 400 Wo«f 
ThMd. 242 122S.
AAUST SELL Horvoô  poM pot ronpt

OARAOE SALS: AAOfit, toomont 
ciottioL O-froch oloroo, lolo ol mip 
coMofiooug, Sofurdoy ooly. iSOO 
Kofductiy Woy.
LARGE TWO FomHy Ooropt Soft ; 
AAoh. «MNnon, chtidron, clolMnpr ofid 
mlicollontoug. Fridoy. Sofurdoy, rs. 
SOI South Nolon.

Mitccilanuous 537

WILL RARVSITiVSIT AAMdoy FrWoy, 
low roloo. 7:00 AM S:30

oloctric Ipnttloh. EkcoHooI condition 
Coll 247 3724 or 242 0110.
USED ELECTROLUX Rhw DoIur 
Vocuum Cloonor. Mi oncollont condi 

Ificludot molorlMd rup eovor

Laundry 3i0 kry duakkiB bruan BM. aasotll, UlO
IRONIkkO- BICKUB and dallvm; 
man's ilamaa. M-M daaan. ano da 
uiaililnB. dakrd ckwrBt. BaSdSlIi IkOS 
Ndrkb OiaBB-

Houseduunlng m
kkOUBBCLBANINO. SxCBLLBNT

Farm  Sarvica 425
in e iA L illtM  itk iaiin baar. 
kar rapalr. Brampk akncMm aarvks. 
Corkla Osyls, klB-SdS tTIB, 
fiEnBtan.
NUITT WBLL BBRVICB. Ra 
aldaaklal Barma RancbM. Hams

QuaraaMad. MTEMB. Bar BMI.

Horsas w
kkORSBSkkOBINO ANO TiUnmlas

Al04

Dogsr Pattr Otc. 513
wiCAMVaUMnaaiNkiuB^ 
formorly corrlod hy Wripht Fhor 
mocy. Coruor OrluoM Fhormocy, 110

FOR SALS THREE Fowolt Coefeor
apŵ n̂ m̂̂wua vf̂ v̂r ***
toydor. SMSt.
^OR SALE: Mplo dhd FomoN Lyiw

aBBtaâ dn̂vBvBOTU. aBBv ûiPvb̂ n̂>wWv BnkM̂ m
braad caka IM aacb. Jkaa mala 
Brnnaraalaa aNNwul Baaart. tkdt. IkM 
MaM. MBBkBt.
BMB CALICO Kikkan, Bar mara 
lakarmaNan. Bkaaaa CaM BSaasai.
RMBIMP a.> r.-jtai . , ; , io<. 

*. UB«0CWTBALkiaaktr,4oaraiikaad 
MowrlLBDurtOpaailaBi. adkbBlanum 
andtrkB, BMBtMUklB__________

PatOrooming SIS
FOOOLE^ipOMIMR Idothomfht 

' * fOdy ydu Hho moioi. CoN Ami FrHilor,

HARVEST GOLD Konmoro Woohor 
Olid Oryor, Hoovy Outy, I2S0; Coll 
oHorS:00, 243 7077.
20 INCH YaF^AN tioctric ron^ 
ouocodo; 4 piece llvMip suite, velvel; 2 
piece Oidreom culto with mottroM 
end OOK sprMip All In oKOllont condl 
tioii. 2434417. '

TO BUY 
•CASH OPTION 

•90 DAY  
NOCHARGE  

•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING 

'No Credit Required'
First weeks rent FREE 
with any new renta. 
made in Oct. RCA TV 's 
Flaher 4 ThofttM atBraoe, 
WNfpool EppisnoRS, IMm) 
room, bedroom, am 
dinoNe lumNure.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS

OAK FIREWOOD lor solo; Alto used 
corrwpolod Iran. 2IP7 Wotl 00 2430741
RECTANGLE, SQUARE, end Round 
Trompolinoc end Aco

EILL*S SEWING MACHINE ropoirg 
oil bronds. Houso colN- lo w  rolot one 
doy Mrvko Coll 24243IS
CHIMNEY CLEANING end Ropoir 
Free tgllmolot. Coll 242 70U. MRP 
Roth
RBBOBBBBBEO SlONI Ndkblnf 
down! Toko ouor poymonfg MOO 
monthly 4'uO' tlothlnp orrow sign. 
Now bulbg, loltorg. Holo Sipnt. CALL 
FREE 1-000 424 7444, onytimo.
IHELFI TRAVIS end Jocfclo wont to 
toko 0 trip to wo will socrifico our 
ontlquo 004 pumpi 247 SMS
M l6 ^liH tor goto. Smell, mgdium 
end lorpt 10 confg. Coll 3 » 4447
CUSTOM OBAt^ERiei nrlkb dacera 
live rodg end ghoorg for 2'X3 win 
dowg. Ougon glit gprood. 242 1443
Biakwoooi MESQUITE. tkS. Boat 
OatLSttS; Split Oak. kIM. ktS kla toit
FOR iALE: Starao. SknMl Quad ra 
coivor, turn toMg. tope pl4yor, end 

pookorg. pood condition, wood 
teyg, recking horgg Hlph choir, 
credit, otc. Antiquo clock. 242 PM4

263-7338
TV'tastareos 533
eeWT «MTH 4$MMM»aMr NCA ir*
calar TV* 51$ par weak 
eaanalg, 343-781$

CIC, 4$4

Garage Sales 535

EVENM6 SPECIAL

CATFISH
AN you CM  
aat....$3.95 
Tlmrs.-Fil.-Sal. 

Includn baked petato ar 
Freecb Met. Seep ar 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700SaatliQiOM
d«y-diw .,kF'*Bm. • Wkwb kB<C t̂M-

BARAOB SAlB Mk Oaufiaa FurnI 
turo, plogtwArt, htokg, curtomg, 
c h r i g t m a g  d o c o r o t i o n g .  
migconontoug

Your Choloo
May mOEIElwn ET. MMMfllOII

Sporic H ugo

H ofifo#  Shocks

*1 wts Haow owy Fwon 
uiwao uwwno wwrwey

ID • mem owe

SALE
O R O O ^

Freon
“ 12 ”

8 9 « .

14 OB. cart

1^1 ^ • b.

OH. 
mCATMENT

IB aa. bnB Mf aan 
SMI NKBI BOOB IttBB tBdtdk

HOPPE
A U T O  ELEC TR IC  SER VICE

J U J B B J B _____ s----------------------- 3 & S L

COUGAR — T-BIRD
Buy a V8 cor that cuatomoro ore reporting up to 
30 MPG hlwpy driving.

1983 T-BIRD
stock 1275

Equipped with 302 V8, auitomatic 
with overdrive, tilt, cruiM, air, 
cassette, wire wheel covers, body 
side moldings, premium sound, 
tinted glass, light group.

W AS....................... $12,183
DISCOUNT...............1,573

N O W . . , . ^ 1 0 , 6 1 0
_________ Pi«i«T.T.4L._________

1983 CO U G A R
stock #326

Equipped with automatic overdrive, I 
white side tires, conventional spare, 
air conditioning AM-FM, tinted | 
glass. 302 V8 engine.

W AS...................... $11,521
DISCOUNT  .............1,571

NOW...... 9̂,950]
______ P«u»T.T.&L.

Plus 12.9H APR Financing

^BOB BROCK FORD
I I  r 11 a «• f 11 r I k' S( k t «■ n I «> I '

BIC SPRING JfXAS m 500 W 4lh Mrr.l e Phone 26 7 7 4 2 4
TOO ?bf  1616

DEMO SALE!!
G O I N G  A T  U S E D  C A R  P R I C E S  

(4) 1983 M ERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
2 DOOR ^ 4 DOORS -  LOADED

1983 FORD CROW N VICTORIA
4-DOOR. LOADED, PASTEL CHARCOAL SILVER COACH ROOF

1983 FORD PICKUP
F-150 (LOADED)

(3) 1983 FORD SU pER C A B  PICKUP
F-150 (LOADED)

THESE CARS & TRUCKS CARRY A F U a  NEW CAR WARRANTY

I I » i)

BOB BROCK FORO
I f r  i . . <k I •' fk * . . , rt I

l . n  S P U  N C  f 1 jt A \ • vv 4»» • f*» ...1, 26  7 7 4 ?4

LAST ONE!!
1983 WINDSOR 
CONVERSION

VAN

I i3‘
W A S ..................................... $ 2 0 ,9 7 3 .0 5
D I 8 C D U N T . . . . .................... 3 ,6 7 3 .0 5

NOW . .  . . . 4 1 7 , 3 0 0 . 0 0
Plus T.T.&L.

BOB BROCK FORD

DODGE...DAYTONA..XOMIN'AT YOU 
3 WAYS...EVERYONE A  DRIVING BARGAIN.

OOOOi 
DAYTONA TURBO

Oodga Daytona.. Daytona 1i<rbo. Doytono ^KboZ. 
Dapatxling on wtwra you'fo coming mm, ons of 
llwM mocnindt wH gdl you ttwra .kail. Somu 
kpodfka: TKd 2.2-Htdr dogind it tkondord and 
ouoilobid widi a now bra^ of turbocliorgdr Itiol gdkt
your hortdpowor up ko 142 (omozing for o __
4.cylindor powor.ptafd Iftok dolnora 35 dtl. fiwy., |22I

' doooc
DAYTONA DAIorijNA^SRabi

EM OB. mpQ *), didctionic fudl-iryckion, powy 
brokoi, kkddTbJkdd todiola, and Ind oktwr kfungt 
you'rt tdding Iwra, ftondord Bi4, tpdctficationk 
otidd. Ifkdtd ora pdrformorKd moclikMt you mutt id 
in, grab bold of Ibu iMdring wbddi ond M younolf 
go in. And, wVro boro lo cdlor you Ibol opportunity 

'  Wa'ru your Dodo# ddoior on Amorican hmiahition

dUidEMafl mpg to compora Ifeur miloogd may «ory dapunduig on ■ 
naolbur and Adanca Aohml bwy mpg probably lomr

Hlghloir
* East FM TOO 

Big Spring, Texas 
(91 h  267-^1 
TTY -267-2545

PONTIAC
DAT8UN
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
DODGE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 20,1983 5-6
^  _________

ear ika heatioî
• Complete service center
• Finest used cars In West Texas
• Biq choica of new cars ^

•a St amme Pg PpRSf ano WaM Taiaa CMiiiiaaw N* auat I4 earn  |

Jack Lewis I
Buick — Cadillac —  Jeep

IfitoralBta 20 A Snydor Htwy. (South S«rvlcB Sd.)  ̂„

- —

ONLY 9 
1983

MUSTANG-CAPRi
IN STOCK

EXAM PLE..............................
1983 M USTANG

2-DOOR-STOCK #4585
LIST $7,223.00
DISCOUNT...........................  458.00
DEALER INVOICE............. 6,734.00
LESS DEALER ir|£ESiIiVL222iS&
SALE PRICE 46,234.69

P ius T.T.&L.

OFFER ENDS OCT. 31. 1983

BOB BROCK FORD

GUARANTEED 
USED CARS.

Pollard Chavrolat offata 
only tho finaot of pro- 
oemed used ears.

Ask for Busier Keaton 
or David MHcham Jr.

Special O f The Week!
1M1 CHEVnOLET BLAZES — 4X4. aulomalic, powar
ataartfig and brahsa, air, AM/FM cBt aUB, powar door
locka, windowB, 30,0(W mNos. This will mah# Ih* DEER
HUNTER DREAMS COME TRUE
1M2 DATSUN 310 — 24.000 mllM. lOBddd with powar
brakaa and aloaring, AM/FM caabaw#. aulomalic, ak
condWoning, rooMy a nioa car.
lo o t  OLOa t o  ROY ALE -  2-door ooupa. vinyl roof jBlra
vdtooi oovara, powar aiaartng and brabaa, powar windowa,
doora. locka. AM/FM caaaatta, only 30,000 mMaa.
1001 aUKK CENTURY 44>OOR — vedl#aal. aulomalic. 
tkdrB v^baal OrBa. d4ra d̂ Naal oovara. potarar alaadng. brabaa. 
PLK'a, powar aaai, apM aaal, air condllloning, dock, 
/Ud/FM S-lrack, IM. crulaa, doth imarior 
1001 aUlCK REGAL 2-OOOR — V-0 aulomalk;. air 
oondHIorting, powar tiaaring, brakaa, tilt, crulaa, alylad 
whaala, 2 Iona pairtl, doth Manor, romda atirror, apW aaal, 
/Ud/FM, dock, wira whaal I'lraa
1001 OLOSMOaiLE CUTLASS 4-OOOR BROUGHAM— 
Vinyl lop, wira whaal llraa. apon whadia, doth imarior, 
crulaa. IM. VO, automatic. /Ud/FM, powar ataaring. brakaa. 
ak condmonkig, ramola mirrora. apW aaata
10S1 FORO GRANADA 4-OOOR — VS. aulomalic. ak 
oondkionlng, powar ataaring, brakaa, cruiaa, doth Marior. 
uuka whaal Ikaa, /Ud/FM, ramola mirrora.
1000 CAMARO Z-IS — WNh Mtarad Ikaa. T-topa, cruiaa. 
im. AM/FM 0 track, powar alaanng. brakaa. windoara, 
PLK'a, ak oondHIonlng. doth Intarlor.
1000 OLOa CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 2-OOOS 
— V-0, automatic, tiylad whaala. wka whaal Ikaa, ak 
condllloning, powar ataaring, brakaa, doth imarior. apM 
Boat, vktyl top, crulaa. M. /Ud/FM raaaawa, ramoM mkreia. 
1000 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — v e .  automadc.ak 
condllloning, powar ataaring, brakaa, crulaa control, udra 
whaal Ikaa, wka whaarcovara, 2 lona palm, vkiyl lop. OS 
whaal, powar wktdowt. PLK'a. powar aaal, apW aaal, doth 
imarior, /Ud/FM caaaatta
1000 CHEVROLET CAPRKX 4-OOOR — Clolh Marior. 
v a . automatic. /Ud/FM, powar ataaring, brakaa, ramola 
mkror, air conditioning, wka whaal covara
1000 PONTIAC ORAHO PMX a-OOOR — Powar atosrlng, 
brakaa, ak conditioning, crulaa. tlH. AM/FM 0 track, apM 
aaal, ramola mirror, wira whaal llraa. V-S, automaUc, a4ra 
whaal oovara. vinyl top.
1070 OLOt CUTLASS SUPREME — VS. automaUe. 
powar alaanng. brakaa, air condllloning, alylad whaala. 
vinyl top, ramola mirror, /Ud/FM radio 
1070 CHEVROLET MALIBU 2-OOOR COUPE — VS. 
automatic, powar alaanng, brakaa, air oondHIonlng. wka 
whaal Ikaa. body alda moMlnga, AM radio.
1070 CHEVROLET MAUaU CLASSIC WAGON — Balga 
In color, automatic, air oondHioning, powar alaanng and
HraAt̂ A av̂ alAa#H afiaoa
1070 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN — FuHy loadad wHh ak. 
powar alaanng and brakaa, door locka, automatic, good 
Ikaa
1070 CHEVROLET I40NTE CARLO — VS. automatic.
powar alaanng. brakaa. ak condHIonIrtg, alylad whaala. 
naw palm, vinyl top. AM/FM caaaaWa, powar windowa

— TR U C K S— TR U CK S—
1002 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON — Long wida bad, SHvarado 
Pickup, v a ,  automatic, ak condHloning. powar ataaring. 
brakaa. wka whaal Mraa. raRy whaala, pm ainpa. AM radto.
1001 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON -  Long wida bad picfcup. 
OooWadala. VS. automatic, air oondHioning
1001 OMVROLET1/2 TON -  SHvarado. v e .  automatic, 
crulaa. HR, powar alaanng and brakaa. wka whaal oovara, 
ak oondHioning. chroma bumpar, AM/FM caaaatta
1002 CHEVROLET a-10 PICKUP -  Poaard own ahop and 
aarvica truck, axoaHam buy on a amaN truck

P O L L A R D
C h evro le t Co.

Used Car Dept.
1501 E t̂n 2b/-/421
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R E P O S

Rentals To Own 
Buy —  Sale
—  Trade —
L iv in f Room 

Bedroom 
Dining Room 

Bum ituro
2000 West 3rd

N i B W e i H r  ̂ rMwcH DM you « w  
---------   — . ----,  Mln»y at

•N. M am xf PrMav. OctokurVltl’ Vow 
“  ...........raw Own r— , At NaMrw Own Haanti Pood*. 

N M  IMn Ptoeo, m nw roar at caurta. 
•at M a wnwawat CitrWmat am  wtilla

kiSirr poor op (action Lwitoo
Ca m  Kaclia. Pl«* Paal Olaa* Oltpiar 
Caao. a n  Lomaaa Hlanway. t u  u n
M W  AlOTOM (Clww) t77S; Stood 
W r, «M| aiAdo. titSj la- Boat Sala

Six Foot 
Satellite Antenna

«365
OeNmal EtoctrMics 

Availabit

•1295
SAMco

ELECTRONICS

3400 IH-20 
243-8372

8TARTIMO PRIOAVa October littr 
Ratwea Own Heattti foods is naviog 
1010 off M Hie store, I0I9 C
1MH Place.

MIPINISHSD GOLF Clubs, for sale. 
•BM  ioloctlon. very reasonably 
prlcad. ala# One Women's Sot.
mrm.
C O M P L iT C  LPO  S Y S TE M  for 
pWWR t i l  Ballon tank. SaSO Firm.

H ATUR SS OWN HeaiHi Foods now 
baa Toros Seloct Non Akobolic Beer 
OaRia by and Pick up a case or two 
N M  C tIHi Place

S 4 9Want to Buy
0 6 0 0  USi^O fu r n it u r e  and
aapHancas Duke Used Furniture. SIMNiNJrd. M. 3471021
liriLL  BUY I I vaod furniture, ap 
pIlBnces or anytltlng of value 
Brawbam Furniture (farmerly Dub 
•rywirBl. NOB Batt 3rd. 343 33M
WB PAY caab far uaad furniture and 
aaBNancoB. mutt be Mi encellent con 
Nnon. Cary Waytios Used Fumituro. 
iN W o N  TfMrd. can 3413»S
WANT TO BUY Small acreaBB Hi City 
HbHtB ar aut af City limits, ttiats fronts 
aa PM  NO ar Baol Mffiwav or West 

' oay ar Ban Anaaia Hiabway. er 
oaa itlNiway. Write wbat you 
I' abd year prk#. Send it te Bon 

rAd M  OarMie nereW. BIB BarlnB. 
Taaat. ffn ft

Cars for Sole 5 5 3

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W e  F i o a B c e  

M a a y  U b I U  Ib  S e te c t  F r a n  
Carroll Coates 

Anto Sales 
list W B B t4 (k  

2S3-4SU
w n  cM M VSLea n b v . _______
laaHier mieriar. IlNa. êaB«ns im

BW YORKER.

BNmint . 341 aSM, 347 tfS3 
I fA  WHITE CHEVRO LET impala.

I work, tiros Oood School
car N r firat drivers 347 7044 or 3M

f^ b tlO M V  CAM «ALB: Bradley
V V ia . now point, onplno. Vebtswo 
fan . Impart Cor Ooropo West 
Mibway «  3474M9
m  FORD T Bkd. Vary peed condl 
Ran. Can 347 StSS aftor s All day

T N U N O S f c t iR O  Landau. 
NiBadd avtra clean. Call Robert. 243 

> efter4FM  343 n i t
H P r W 5 I B ” V T N T 5 r Autemotic. • 
track, olr. new eneino. Cell Robert. 
m m m . otter 4 n  p m  343 m i
b A V iu N  3M ZX 24-2. eRcellent con 
BHIan. now tiros. Coll 243 3092 after 
l:M 3 U N 3 2
58 W  l u v r i w ^ K ; .  a m <:
Vdry «ddd candttidn. nTM  MJ 111?
m t  M BBCUBV MABQUIS. 151 VI 4 
daar, brown witti white vinyl top. 
Naiad. 44.aao To be sold by seeled 
aw. Far more information cell 243 
N it  i nteniien IB7. Leonerd Medley, 
CRy Pwrcbaeina Aaent
N N  MONTE CARLO, AM FM  Stereo 
MaN atlld aood condition Phono 243

arlflnai 
dman. 3

a fN r4 ;»
A M T i a U I:  19̂ 4 bhryslor Cordebo. 
yallaw with whiN vinyl fop and inter 
tar. rurts w n tii. t ijtm  or best offer 
€aH 399 447B or 343 2741
V o  POWTIAC PPiWIliir

Jeeps

I u n i P««ct

P k k u p s

pw * y»
RawtadatO'

u a  PICKUP. Poww $(M.~
I M  PiP. V-B (TanParP. M*t. M7 I7M

N n x n r r H e T R i S d i T r
____ __ I nMIM. IHid .

C O H O  W l  PA M  >» PP M

Trecks

PUBLIC NOnce
Vans 5 M

IPtt POBO VAN. M l CnOfw. fwiî  
cuMomlnd, yalowr uptwlilry. dud) 
O r, CM«dW«, AM. PM. a u  MM

PUBLIC NOTICE 
To All I n l i r U P  PiPiPM  pad PpitMi: 

You art Iwraby aoliflaP of Ika a

Payments a re  a joke
MUST S ELL IfN  Chevy Special 
Edition cuetomiiod van. Loodod. 
pewar stoarina. power windows, ok, 
bum Mt N  channel CB, AM FM  
storoo, 4 ewivol reclining captains 
chakSd cauch makes double bed. will 
consWeTd I97a 79 LincoMt Town Cor as 
tradtMi 347 3IN SNdOWFkm

tiNity far wrillao pHbttc aoauMdt aob- 
coraWg lha CMiatrnctiad Fm m U  A»> 

~  lolruct aa A ^

FOR SALE. 1970 Ford Von. good 
condition. Cali 34/ 444S SI2dOM

Rocroationai Veil. 543

Gaa Plara la lalaa, 
n O d , MttdiaU Caualy. T n a*  Ilia  
iacOte ia lo ca M  p J  Biilap waal af lha 
city af W aatMak aad P .»  m Um  Madi 
af 1-0. llP a  lacUlly p r y « a  la aaiU 
thaiollewlaBalrcaalamuwatt: a a lte  
af BttriBia aad oildaa af (ulpliur Tba 
aucuUva diraclar of Taiaa Air Coa- 
trol Board haa aiada tha praHiaiaary

poa lA L B  o a  Trada lat) r  a 4S‘ 
Amarican Travaiar Trailar, Waaliar 
and Dryar. diaiiwaaiiar, lea makar, 
doutola air condliionart. I}' ilp aui. 
VWiip Inn Campground. Big Spring, 
Taiaa. Lai IP.

(Manalaaliaa la  iaaua Uda parmil.
A  copy af aU malariala aunmUad by

(ha a p p l ic a a t  la e lu d ia i  the  
prallM loary aaalyaia tharaaf is
Bvallahia far pahlic inapaettae a l the
Taiaa A ir Ooalnil Board Riaiao I af 

IcaBuUdlio
IT,la n  CHAMPION malar hon 

ganararar, air candlilanar, 
mlla*. oood condlllon. boat oHar. Ip4

Travel Trailers 545
1972 24' WILLIA 
troiior. Call 347 IB92.
3T GOOSENECK TR/TlLfcA wiHt 
loading ramps CMI 347 99SS aftor S. 
All dey Saturdoy end Sunday

Motorcycles

Boats

Auto Service

Oil Equipment

TOO L A T E  
TO CLASSIFY

YARD SALE 134 Jonosboro Friday 
and Saturday. 9 S only. Boys ciothos. 
books, Avon. HMs of miecellontous
WANT TO buy e cemBtoN sinBle or 
double bess drum set. 193 S704
POUR BEDRO O M . TWO B a iM . 
workshop. 4425 monthly N  person 
willing to help with yard 914 247 3290
AKC REG IITER EO  B iig U Fuppios, 
For more information. Coll 3430937
BEAU TIFUL U  a *0 Salllair Moblia 
Heme Two bedroom, two futi baths, 
large rooms, includes oM kitchen op 
plioncos. F rke  Nsgotlobie CoM 347

11M WEST 3RD Fumituro. househtid 
items. TV 's, baby items, tires, 
bkycles, lots of mlKellonoows
OARAGE SALE. Saturdoy Sunday 
Monday. 1705 Jennings. 9 AM 4 PM, 
Camper • Foot Cabover. a track 
players, grass edger. ladder

SALE Black 1990 Chevy two 
coupe, one previous owner, 47,000 

' mlNs. interior ORcollont eon 
343-4400

•fit FORD COUPE. PMO. M i M**
n V b  iPPi m 6 n t B Carlo Call Da 
hhia, M« MSI hafara 1 p.m Can laa in 
•It Iprmp or Coaiioma
m  NOVA Par Sola M  in i . Call I"

I ownor car. 
t canditian. S9M0 miles. Must 

aoH; 3M 4044

554

7:10-e
o n k u n m .
■ IWPIIIWMT .  1

T N r a 4

p o k  8ALR: I9N j^ .~ 7cytinder, 4 
aBBBC Now Motor. Coll 343 4454
M 6 h  kuNTINO jb S F  Reedy to 90.

S5S
9001 FO RD  RRONCO XLT Fully 
Laadad aaad condition, coptalns 
CRalra. AM FM . caaootte. tin. crultt, 
a l  pawor. m 7 was opboo

|ILL GUARDS, Bumpers. Tool 
Head Ache Rock, pointed or 

» on oil ORuNmont. rubber bo
___ r. LOW prictsi Hoppe AwN  Elec
INC tPrvICP. 343-7330

W H E EL  Drive. Chevrotet 
pkiMip. has INI model 

fNw trabomlBoien. lots more

THE
HUNGER

F M « 6 I U H K i t A r  Lariat XLT. 
m * . IAMB miiaa. Call sassiss 
iraP:a ,aN PT. *•*>••>

557
B I T F O D  haW rafria. r . lad truck, 
M'taB.aneaHanlcanaitlanMNO. Call 
•tP-ySP-BPII ar PIS 7MAPI4 aftor 
T M  ptga tpgp OalBalng IWS Honda 

. . . .  ‘ --«,ovcollent condition.

(lea. Commarca Fla ia  OIBca 1 
ISM South WHIM, SuHa SM. Ahilaaa. 
Taaaa 7MP6. aad al lha Texas Air C n -  
Irol Board, a m  Htdliatay 

S. AUiolarliolarasladpar.AubUb , Texas 7P7SS. 
loax B u y Inaparl Ihaaa autartalx aad 
xuhniil wrillaa cauiaiwiU Is lha ex- 
acuUva diractar af U u Taxis A ir Caa- 
Irol Board AS canaualx rscalved la 

' Novaoihar » . IIM, xhall hawriting by Novi 
caaiidarad by t

AU I

570 I at the T M a  Air Co n

A LL BIKES Reduced for Fall Clear 
once SeNi Discount from tW to $2000 
All Suiukis ot deoNr cost. Financina 
available through Ford Motor Credit. 
Rig Spring Yamahe/ Suiuki, 347 0034
1901 KAWASAKI KZ 790 MotOrcycN. 
Extra nko Ladies Ispaid, Huffy 
bicycle, olmost new ON Go Cert. 
SIOO. 2304 Morrison Drive Coll 343 
1053
1902 K A W A S A K I lOOcc. Th ro t  
Whoolor. Cargo rack, electric stortor. 
Foot guards, very clean. Like new, 
SHOO 243 I93B

IIM October N  A » . INI

TWO 1904 TL 125 HONDA Treil Bikes. 
One in Very good condition, one needs 
some work, but has good onQine. must 
sell immedieteiy, two for the price of 
one Call 243 2509. after 4 FM  on 
wooKdeys, end onytimo on weekends.

5S0
FA LL  CLOSEOUT SALE All Beets 
Reduced, Ease Trackar. Oyna Trak. 
Del Magic. EvMtruda Motors. Many 
usad Boats. Chrano Boat and Marino. 
13N E 4th. Big SprM>9. Tox. 34IB44I.

511
JAARSMALL DAY'S B 6 6 v  SHOP 4 
miles Seat of Big Saring. Sand 
larMlgS. 393 S349.

5S7
FO R  LEA SE- aonorat^s. power 
plonts, fresh weter tanks end water 
pumps for your wotor needs. Choate 
Wall Servke. 393 S33I or 993 9931
SON FOOT 2 H  Structural Tublna, Any 
or All. SI N  a foot. 20N Foot. H  Rods. 
O N  foot. Coll David, 347 4S1t or 347

b'AficId Service 590
CHO ATE FA IT  L l i lE  Opalsr far 
Foly Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rentol, 
sales and pormanont installation 
193 5331 or 393 9920

NOTICE 
5 CUSSIFIED
1 CUSTOMERS
lYour Classified! 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

2 ItOO o.ai.-
f  3t30 p.Bi.

Meadoy-FriOoy 
ONLY

[No Caecelletioes' 
Seterdoy 
or Seedoy ^

N o B e a
apBclal ItEmT 

HBraMClBBEifM 
has X!

SB3-733I

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  
Johnny Canon slipped a 
ca t ty  re to rt  into h it 
“ T o n i g h t  S h o w ”  
m on o logu e  a f t e r  his 
estranged wife’s request 
for 122,000 in monthly sup
port payments was m a ^  
public.

“ I heard from my cat’s 
lawyer.... My cat wants 
$12,000 a w e ^  for Tender 
V it t les ,”  Carson said 
Wednesday during his 
stand-up routine at the 
beginning of the NBC-TV 
late-night variety-talk 
show.

Lawyera for Joanna Car- 
son filed court documents 
in July seeking the support 
payments pending the out
com e o f the Couple’s 
divorce proceeding. ’The 
'sworn statements made 
public Tuesday claim Car- 
son brought in more than $6 
million in gross income 
from his television show, 
investments and holdings

in the first three months of 
1963

His gross income in 1962 
exceeoM $15 million, tte 
attorneys claim.

In the documents, Mrs. 
Carson said she is asking 
for the $220,000 a month “ in 
order that I can maintain 
(the) standard of living 
which I have enjoyed dur
ing the past severa l  
years.”

Her monthly jewelry and 
fur expenses last year were 
$37,065, her monthly 
grocery  bill averaged 
$1,400 and she requirad 
$4,945 a m on th  foi* 
household help, the court 
documents stated.

Other expenses include 
nearly $10,000 for upkeep of 
two New York apartments, 
$2,700 a month for travel 
and $5,000 for monthly' 
department store lulls.

Mrs. (^rson filed for 
disMlution of the 10-year, 
three-month marriage

March 9, five days alter the 
couple soarated. Carson 
has since been dividing his 
time between their home in 
Malibu and an apartment 
at the Beveriy HUls Hotel, 
she said.

A Superior Court hearing 
is set Friday. Arthur J. 
Crowley, Mrs. Carson’s at
torney, said the divorce 
case would probably take 
more than six months to 
come to trial.

T H IS  W E E K E N D  K IC K  U P  V D U R  H EELS

•LAS

HUGHES RENTAL 
A8ALE8

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR
• 2 1 ®® e r s :

o f  10 4  I I W  y o u r

1220 W . T h ird
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

( Mil 1)1̂ 1 NS| 
M A T I M I S  I

aATURDAV-

“ AGAOiaT A  
CROOKED 8KY’ ’ 
WITH BURL IVES

ALL SEATS t1 .M  
1KW a  3:00

Robol. Roefcor, Lovor. Idol. VanMwd.

AND THE CRUISERS
s ta rrin g  TOM BERENGER and MICHAEL PARE'

• OPENS FRIDAY ^

MK>fAEL CAINE 
RICHARD GERE
B E Y O N D

T H E L IM T T
OPENS
FR » AY

COWBOYS FOOTBALL WEEKEND PACK AC iE: $IK>
$ c r % 9 o  Ask for this special weekend rate when you reserve a

room. Enkw cocktails and dinner at Princeton Grill. . 
^  and dance in the penthouse Qrrus Ltunae SICep k>nR 

into Saturday, and rine for a complimentary breakfast in bed. This 
weekend special also includes a free Sunday brunch Shop the Northpark 
Mall, enjoy the sports deck with p^dleball. a putting jjreen, 4 spas, or 
tennis court. Naturally, this offer is subject to avaibhility. and the rate 
can’t be exchanged fcw an already diaaninied rate CbIlihOO) S2ft-O444.or 
dial direct: (214) WI-8700 North Central Expressway. c!aruth Haven Exit 
Houston • Seattle • Phoenix ♦ Scottsdale • Tucson • Kansas City 
Monterey ♦ Denver ♦ O ranqt G n in ty  (March 1984) ♦ Tulsa (Fall 19841

Public Notice
SoudsMsslBm BbH. in scoordnoB wNh ruiss snd oidsn d  

ttw Public UUWy Commission oMWas. Iwaby givss noMo* of 
W inWR ID Iw-RW SVIOSnOS SOO SpplOpIMW Ill1ll|6p wl suppoit 
of •  rsqusst to SBlsblish raiss tor fw  uw  ofosfWn oofiipWt 
insidB Msphoiw pvirtng in tfw smouhlof S64A fflOkiti 6imus%i 
This mquMt was piuvtously a part of Via conaldata6ona In 
Dochat 5141 and now has b M  to-dockalad aa Oochat 5420.

C u a lo m a r i  w h o d t> P O fo w n 5 to G o fB p tS N fn tW a ¥ W p ta a 6 h c 1 -
W K I  w iv l V16ir ldiUBI0fY16f 8^6fYN666 o y iM fY I S  |6UCil 6 6
and Kay Systoms). and «4k> uMIza Oouiwiiaalam Balh isMng 
aftor Ja n u ^  1,1064, could ba aNsclad by Oiia wqu9M- On 
January 1,1964, a> ollha Customar O smisss Oyslsma pssa- 
an6yprov(dad by SouOwKsstom B a lTalsphona Company w(6 
ba tansisrrsd to a aubaidiary pf AT4T and 6m I aubaidtory of 
ATAT wW ba almost aRdusnalv lasDorWMa tor 6w charosa 
purauanttoOtapiopoaadlarWon Jaraiary 1,1004. Aflar J■tM  ̂
ary l, 1064, cuatomataaihoputchaaaOtoirComplaa Cuatomar 
fVamlaaa Equipmant and do not putchaaa, but oortlnua to 
uaa, Southwa slam Bad Ta(aphonaCompanyblnahfaw(iawi6 
ba aubjact to Owphargaa prepoaad iniha tarW.

The propoeed eftodlve dato lor tw ee new ralae la Janu- 
« y  1,1004.

9^160116 R1W 9M W O  61 w1l6r1Mn61Q 61V 6 6  ffl6 B 6 r 6nCN60 m 6  6  

66IIW^ f i iO lO n  M ip6(IM O U 6i7  wl61 wW  r^R36C U 6 P y  M ill6 f666IQ l1
of liwiaB, 7000 Shoal Cssak Boutoiiand. Auain, TkRaa 70757, - 
a a tw Haartng on tw  Marita In Dodiat 5420 la eat ter Mewsm- 
hm  21, loaa.

rIA WWtaai

The Big Spring Herald
proudly presents the Intematlorwily famous

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
BAND OF THE WEST 

Lackland Air Force Base, Texas
Lt. Col. Nevin Lantry, Conductor

IN CONCERT
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH, 3:00 P.M 

Big Spring High School Auditorium
TICKETS WILL BE NECESSARY FOR PREFERRED 8EATINQ, 
AND MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE HERALD, OR BY WRITINQ 

P.O. BOX 1431 
BK3 8PRINQ, TX.

70720
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